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Flying saucer
'There's no better way to s.penci)'oar C2D:istmas vacation fh2Ii
grabbing your sled. throwing on JDIU' boots and mittens aDd
beading for the hills. Fortunately~ Nature obliged by
piling white stuff around the area.. For Dave Baird. 14, there
was just enough snow on the hills at Amerman Elemmtary•

Mainstreet_dedicationScbool toU£ea fiigbtoverthe ~ .. However, '!biIeDae
took a Dying leap, his broths' Pan('~ at bottom Jeft., DBSedir-
ed into a SDOW pile. What a wipeoot!- Record photo by ~
Fecht . a plus in city's future

EiIbey said lie did a tittle ~
em !ld:ra1f aT 8Ie prqma1 lbl pam a
;nm1tlf1nr;al mse ~ armmtI lIbe
petime1el aTOrmcpta1

""I S81d iiim II!JDaglJt tbe ft"Sit1eUts (aT
IDe blc:asiiip, ila5 !leeD W!!3". ~ ~
• iH if! IMMMite aDd I~ CIey 'IIIlDl1I1I
be hardp'essIel! to came ~ '&ill aD
atgeme;d: agamst !be idea CIIJtSiDe d_I tGal8r,yjllStdmi't..-ant IDde:it.. -

• - . R..~ fi:st aired 8:Ie pl1pISa1:L:... ......:---i. ....;;;.. ---'~ _.l pHir'aDy. Slim ;ling it as 2 com-

p1lIIDise positiaD bet1PeeI ~
""'-e ,ea abed Ole rising •Iimeers d

The ~.lefim aDd dpi!ic atjnn or
lIaiDstreet '78 tbis aJmiDg sprigg :s 2
most positive aspect of lSB! far tbedty.
!II.aJor' PaaI VemDDS3)'S.

The ltUHatiw of Ole ..doa.....UIoa-....-u, be
·llui.les, bas been tenDed bj" ODe

"bc1Si'WSSimm '"tbe most eu::itmg ewm
be bas es:pe'l ieDced c:biDg tbe mare
thaD 2S~ be bas been inbesslE«;a
lbecity_"

Vemao adds that "oCbe!" biN. *Ssa' en
tell me Ihey already bal'e seen same
positive dIaages in their be i9i! ; as
a result of lIaiDst.n:d 7r aad meD-
tioDs that COOOC'1member G. ne-y
Gardner', mmerof IV seasoas. reported
that Ibe bo6day busiDess bad beer.! wsy
good, as did Cbarles Freyd1, Saltt
Iapbam and SaDdie's HallmaritSbap.

AnotbeI" positive aspect for fbe city is
Ibe ScUb lIab1 Street ~uliiicatiCla
Vemao says. After' Ibe curbiDg aad
resurfacing of Ibe street in an agn!e-
meut with Wayne County appcCM:d by
voIers wIDdJ delays Ibe COUDly's pay-

In 1982

Township looking to computerize
WbiJe Ibe inventioo of Ibe ••~

}'eat" detracts somewhat from Ibe pro-
cess.. tmmsbip officials, like people
eW:ijabere, are laking stock of Ibe
past year's work and making plans for
lSB2..

Xcft'ember aclua1Iy marked Ibe end
of tbe current government's first year,
wbiJe early January is the amJiversary
dale for Ibe new organization under a
busiDeSS manager and the end of March

.' is1It.Ien budgets are set.
Twnship treasurer Ricbard ,Henn-

iDgseIJ and business manager David
Leito noted tbat mud1 of Ibe past year

bas been dm:lted to trying to keep tabs
011aD inaeasiDg2y tigbt fiscal simatm.

""'Ibe ctay..to.day operation is laking
auaafuI Jolo(c:mtime," LeJkosaid..

ReilY g Ii said slate aDd federal
CUIs illaid to local government have Ie-
qqimI nearly mooIhIy l1!\'isioos to

. tosusIJip operations. Staff reduetioos
haw: meaIlt abeavierwortJoad for aD.

For Ibose reasons, they both said a
major pi for '8Z is Ihe iDstaDation of a
DeW mmpuIer' sysIem to relieve some
of Ibe burden aDd allow officials to turn
Ibeir atteutioa to some of Ibe policy
matters demaDding attention. Lelko,

0( paDiDCiL
AD eected offidaJs ill fbe tDa1ISDp

DOII''IIArl part-time, 'ribLe&o teepiDg
an e)'eoa daily opelatbzs.

With recb.'ed sIaffiDg t2De redDoed
atmjlljdcatiw: costs, lfac:D'caiid said.
A "'fIe:I: time" scbedlde for erL;lIurees
edeoded Immship office boars'SiUJcd
added c:ost.

ODe 0( Ibe major items 01discitsSioo
aItbis lime last year was lbeoeed toes-
amine more sbariDg of senices to
reduce costs. MacDooaJd pods to !be

CoIdinIJed 0112-A

mem. ext.eD:sWe Jcm"rl ;qJing wiD be in-
:Stalled. Mud1 of this 1I"iIl be daDe, Ver-
DIll rereals, as a "01mJfa:ry project of
the Jocal Vetercms of Foreign Wars
Pa;t. Comp1etiao is expected early in
is%.'-emoo looks badt to IDs mmmeuts
after be was eJected mayor in
Xcrrember 19i'9 'lII'beu be was asked to
giw: bisouUoot for 1SI!IO.

"'It was not difficu)t to be \-ery
pasitire then because a D!Jmbe!" of pro-
jeds were neariDg fruition - such as
Ibe~ of Ibe Dew IibraIy addition,
om:;pancy 0( Xor1JniIle Sqaare., sign-
q of Ibe MaiDs1reet 78 boads so <:00-
:S2rDd:iOn aJUId begin, mmpIetioo of
ADen Tenace by pa\iDg Ibe parking
Jots and finisbing Ibe 1aDdscaping,
opeuing of Ibe COOlDJUIIity building as
part of Ibe recreatiOD program again
_ finalizing plans for the post offICe
espansion."

CootiDued on 2-A

1981: highlights of people .and events in the news
• By KEVIN WILSON

News ~rting is onen described as "instant history."
The immediate quality is what makes news What it is, but
few would deny it leaves out. the perspective granted
bistorlans.

While a reporter following a story may have a feel for
the evolution of events, the reader is sometimes left trying
to puule out what happened from an isolated story.

•
The end of the year is a good time to cast an eye over the

stories that made the news over the past 12months.
While events rarely transpire in accordance with a neat

chronological timetable, the slightly longer perspective
can produce a beiier understanding of what bas happened
in Northville recently, and some idea of where we stand
going into the new year.

With that in mfnd, we tiave gone over the 51 editions of
The Record published in 1981(this is the 52nd) and produc-
ed the month·by-month review that follows.

We've consolidated related stories within each month
and noted when later developments changed the outcome
expected when we published.

!'to JANUARY

o City council made its first intimations that it might
relax its long-standing ban on self·serve gas stations. Law
regulating, but no longer prohibiting those stations was
passed later In the year, but not before the Shell station at
South Main and Seven Mile was closed. Shell operatives
were the first to pressure for an end to the ban.
. A 26-year-old Livonia man was kl1led wben sledding on

the tobaggon run In Hines Park. County Road Commission
workers spread sand on the hl1l the following week, as the '

'eommiSSlon prohibited further use of the site. The county
lIald it could no longer afford to line the hill With hay bales

and supervise play there, so had no altemati\-e but to
close it down.

A six-day draft registration drew l8-year-olds to the
post office in one of the last local effects (If the federal ad-
ministration of President Jimmy Carter.

Longtime postmaster and community figure John
Steimel died at 54, Victim of a heart attack. A fund
established in his name later aided the Boys' State pro-
gram.

The township board of trustees hired Edward McNeely
of McNeely, Lincoln Associates of Northville as the
township engineering consultant. The firm was chosen on
a 5-2 vote from proposals submitted by ~eraI firms, but
longtime engineer William Mosher was not among those
from whom bids were solicited. The township would later
take legal action to obtain papers in Mosher's possession.

An Ypsilanti man was arrested and accused of setting a
fire that had devoured units of the Swan Harbour apart·
ment complex the previous Christmas Day. Force Five,
an arson investigation team with members from five area
pollce and fire departments, was being organized.
Although unofficial at that point, members of the
organization were the ones who investigated the fire.

David Lelko took office as the townShip's first business
manager In January, completing a total revamping of the
organization and personnel at administrative levels.

The city fire department took delivery of a new ladder
truck, and it was revealed that Stuart Oil Company had
closed its doors the previous November. The building on
Railroad Street in the industrial park was demolished In a
three-alarm blaze later in the year. Force Five again was
Instrumental.

FEBRUARY

Newly effective state legislation requiring "equallza-

tioo by class" served as Ibe spark tbat inflamed citizens
aIready upset about MidJigan's property tax s)'stem.
Under the law, horne assessments increased more swiftly
than Industrial and business ones. Attempts to delay im-
plementation of the act f&fled, but the furor did bring forth
a tax shift proposal on a May 19 ballot and other stories
through the spring.

U.S. House Representative CMI Pursell toured his
district. While in Northville, he announced federal ap-
proval to expand the local post office. A pet goal of
Steimel's, the project was underway and nearly com-
pleted before the year was 0Ul

A court order delayed, but did not forestall, the transfer
of young retarded and emotionally distrubed children into
a wing of Northville State Hospital. The Midwest Regional
Office of the state Department of Mental Health (DMH),
formerly housed in Southfield, moved into the EPIC faclll-
ty on the hospital grounds later in theyear. .

At around the same time, the hospital population was
rising while continued cuts in DMH reduced staff. Subse-
quent security concerns made much news In the faIl.

The school board announced it was seeking renewal of
9.5 mills of property tax in an April 4 election. The mood of
voters was to provide the system with a near year-long
headache on this front

Scott Friedman, 15, was found dead of exposure outside
Silver Spring elementary school. Fears of foul play were
dismissed, but police continued to investigate, seeking a
man who allegedly purchased alcohol for Friedman and
friends of similar age who had been drinking the night he
died.

State lottery winner Steve Smlegelski recounted his
adventures and plans in a front·page story.

The township began its own consideration of ordinance.<:
regulating self-serve gasoline stations. Fire chief Robert
Toms pressed the issue, noting the township had never

banned Ibe facilitieS but seeing a potential fire hazard.
The city revealed it was stud)ing the costs of repaving

South Main, since itwas apparent the Wayne County Road
Commission would not be doing so anytime soon. The
street was ultimately paved.

In surprise announcements, school board member
Richard Barron resigned and Charies Peltz announced he

COntinued on 8-A

Prizes await
first baby

Congratulations and a dozen prizes are waiting
for first baby born in 1982 to parents with a Nor'
thVille mailing address.

The exact time of birth must be verified by the
hospital or attending physician, but it is not
necessary that the birth take place in the communi·
ty.

The earliest 1982birth reported to The Record by
5 p.m. Monday, January 4, will be the titleholder.
The little winner will be announced In the January
6 Record.

Local merchants are showering the baby and
mother with gifts.
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The New
:-1981 Tax La""

can Save
. You Moneyr

learn how at our
FREE SEMINARI

: EIIeaIwe RIaJaIy 1. 198Z. ~ wi!h
: earned If'X.Ome WJIJ ~ ebgible lor an
: InCIMCI:.aJ ~emem Aw::.u'J:. flRAJ.
: ~rssof~Jl1anerpJoyer"-
: ~ penso1 plar1. IRA c::r.DibuOOn
: !iJmlIa!ons ~ been rC!Jl5ed m S2000 oc
: lOO3':> of eamed Wlcome. ~ is less.
: for ~-cIe.ferred renremen1 ~
: 1f)'OlJ presently ha\e an IRA. Keogh oc
• sa4iA. J!!'r an AG. ~ IIn\estJne It
: 3m1cer show you ~ ...you GYlIll'p'O'ole It.
: Arx:l11you Wit.. Ie!AG. £Dwards stuw
: )'OU row to taIce adIranIage d the
: ~to save tax dollars IDs year.
: next year. and If'I the ~ to come.

Thursday, January 7, 1982
7:30 P..IL

. Holiday Inn of Farmington Hills
38123 W. Ten Mile Road

Farmington Hills, MI
: Return the coupon below for reservations
: or caB 962-5525 or (BOO)552-5460.
: Seminar conducted by: Carl R Allison.

_'J3. I would IJlce to attend your free
reIlIement seminar.
PJease reserve seats

~. Ieamot attend. but please send
me lI1formanon on .etl.ement

~ plarnIng

~~=-----:--..:........::-----=---
A::XIress _

o •• {J:y ------------

,sur~· ~---LJp-----

Retum coupon to'

A.G. Edwards
-~~S87-

330 West Fort
Detroit, MI48226
Phone: 962-5525

Giant Flea
Market

OPEN
Ibis_ .. - "
10am.-6 p.m.

Sat. & Sun.

NewslreetJampsJinellain

......areat tbeeDdGftbediainsowe
1riD amlimIe to get less aDd less. ex·
pecialI:y ill J98!, and it is dcd:JUu1 fhose
3t:i'eJD!:s eft!r lIIiD· retDm fa pteiiws
lePe1sin the fo&: alae fDlme."

Vemm S3JS that be ~ the city
will aDiDDe to seard1 far ~ to
ndIIr.e costs 1ldJiIe l*...idiDg an 3CCl!p-
tzie ieR! or senices ~ substan-
tially iDCIeasiDg I*operty t.aJ2S to par-
tially offsEt reduced :state aDd federal
~

Vemao, wbo bas been 1IUtiDg for
moalhs em a so1utioo for the Ford Vake
PIaD1 ptoperty be:Dg TaCated in
kDrJ;ary. S3JS be feds there is a viable
offer tha1 wi!I be armomJCed next
mcmth. It bas been llDDOled tbat some
jcbs 1RXJld be available with a
~ .. com:merc:!al use.

Inan.. Vernoo sees 1982 a ucbaI1eDg-
mg ~ for city officials wbo wiI1 be
makiDg decisions. ..

State police sergeant retires
After more than 2S years of senice.,

State Police Special 5ergeant Jolm D.
MacDougall retired December 11 fnlm
the rue marshal division at secood
district beadquarters in NortbviIle.

MacDot.>gall joined the State Police in
April of 1956serving rm;t at the Pontiac:
post before receiving traJiSfers in 1961
to New Buffalo and in 1963to Newbeny.

He was promoted to detective rant
with the rue marshal division in the se-
cond district in 1970and had served on
that assignment since then. His rant
was real10cated in August of 1m to
detective sergeant 10 and later the
same year was promoted to 11 le\'eI
sergeanl

lIacDougall's department credits in-
dude 3D award for bravely in 1959 and
a citation for honorab1e mention in 1961.
ibe bta-rery award was for his part in
1bepolice pursuit of 3Darmed teenager
'Cbo bad escaped from an Oakland
county youth home and wbo bad shot at
o£fice!'S.

The honorable mention was for Mac-
Dougall's part in the patrol arrest of
t1ro smjedS involved in a store robbery
in Macomb county.

He was born in Detroit where he
gradiJated from high sdlool. He served
in the U.S. Army for 24 months beginn-
inginl9S2.

He and his wife, Linda, have two sons
and a daughter.

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.'
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.
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AD jng,a •• ,...,;uee has been:
lesiewiDg .... 6'!1.... iuswauoe pto==
pamsaad d IikliyprocUe a ream-
mrnbttFl ill ItJe IIl5t "ear tbat ~ •
redal:e ClClISts. • .'

ADd Ibe pa1iCIe dfiI:e's rmioD is still •
1F.litiIIg 1riIIat a c::aaIracL ~
tiaas ba\'e beeIl ow'fflllihg, but DOone
isPtdictiiC_eDdia tI:e oearfuture. •

"l1biDk 1I1e_ JIad a 800d year, COD- ~
sideriDg, .. Beilllzsaid. :

AD offiOals g;lme much credit to the :
aoansbip office staff. 1IIiJo Im'e been'
gi"8J added lresp.JSiGities but ooJy 3D :
Laemeutal fbreepe!U!Dt pay increaSe :
tbis"ear. ~ :.
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YoarWide Lapel to31i"

Suits andI Sportcoats

Ii

!
MANY OTHER CHRiSTMAS

lTEMSALSO ON SALE

]lrDE\"llTS _l:"'ti:.
478-G1G7 U;\LLJI.-\RK

EASilA.'" lUll {iS1\'EJS,.UMALL
fl JEiIc- ~ I'd!!- 12 )6Jr 21 DeqiDDchr

: ~IDIER FA£KINGro!'i CENIn-
: l;1)6k~1l"Cl'06-_d -)(iJraiF~~

Feeling "Fat?-
Get Back in Shape!

Exercise ClasseS begin at Winchester
• SChool on January 4

lIea'slCoed Class lion. &Thurs. 6:30 p.m.
ladies' aass lion. &Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
Aftemoaa Class lion. &Wed. tOO p.m.

8 Weeks smOG
Register at first class or call

464-8480 or 464-7012
Next session begins March 1

j Expert hand tailorini
. Quality Work •

$atisfied Customers :
For over 25 Years :

PROMPT SERVICE:

I·Custom Made Suits
from$3DO :

I
AJIe:aIjgasA),o
bWen6rW_ •

. LAPHAM,sI .
349-36n

Northville
()pen Thurs. & Fri. -

9a.m. t09 p.m.
.Tues.·Wed.-sat.

CERVI'S

White House Manor
Restaurant

.~

<-.... "-

~~~~,-

't~~~GS
Our Thanks and Best Wishes to our customers -

Gino Cervi. Pres., Steve Stylianou. Gen. Mgr.

We will be open Sat., Jan. 2, 1982
Re .. rvatlonl uot uec:_fY

For Fine Dining Call 349·6200
43180 Nine Mile 600 ft. East of Novi Rd.

Banquet Facl1itl81 • MeelillO' Rooms • PrIvate rooms on request

I

~. ~

I

Don't If your Thanks toyou ... •wait NORTHVILLE phone
RECORD itlNOrks •••

Is not delivered by 349-3627

too late! 6 p.m. Wednesday for ALL OF US un.li8dwau •--

it
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Declining enrolhnent
is school's challenge

Lcx:aJly grown in OtIr lJUISery
--.. • laIJdsc:ape Installation • Patios
::-- CreatiYe Design 5eI lice
~7.10Rushton Rd. ~1111

• P.o. Sox 178 Open Mon.-Fri.
South Lyon. 48178 8 am.-4:30 p.m.

~: Merry Christmas And
Happy New Year

=? ifu14!tmtyii
(@lb .Jasltinn

ilakrr!J _ ANDDELI

Northville 348-8640

-
_~STOREWlD.E _
YEAR END CLEARANCE

S~VE~I' I
TO~

..Ebenezer
Furniture

Early Amencan-eolonial Furniture

: '31580 Grand Riwer· .. 77 ....776
1BIt ... 0rdlIrd lIk~ Rd FM1ItIIIgIlJII PIu6

T•• S 'kl-5Ja-1I. n.. F 'JG.a2l

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"

Closed
Wednesdays

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

349·1838

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah. M.D. John Romanik, M.D. Jerome Finck, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D. 478.8040 Donna Opie, M.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C. Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.

Marie Clair D.O. . 471·0345

ImERNAL MEDIGINE
"-' James Livermore, M.D. James Crowl, M.D.

478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.

478·8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471·0300

pied a list III " ... '" jt#irs 10 be CllD-
IaiDed ill die pse:am ad bas Ior"-
adaled i1iat:Idatc15 bile i1IFPtied to tbe
PIClt'aaD.

Botb. s'lerl"fts~apeded to turD
ewer tbeir fiIIdiDgs b.f DIe end of tbe
sdxd rrar iDarderlarGleMnliltjdJa-
tirlD to reriea' Ole 1,,,p'i1iefbtims
aDd detenDDIe Ole aJIIISIe elf adioo forthe. >Mning"ear.

In tigtJl of die district's fledjning
erH'OUmed aDd I!Ie arductiw in state
ajlf for Me .jew, DIe reports from
Ihese two. IM""~ 'IriD be a key fae.
tor in deridi'tg DIe fIItDre of NortbviDe
scbools..

Since 1945. NadbriIie Pabtic SdJooJs'
student enro!ImeDt bas dropped
drasIicaIIy - am! peidinns are that
oext year1riD beDOH,,,.im

"We"re ill a mangagement of
dediDe." ~ npJained "In the
coming )'ear we"D be c:wcaJI:ratiDg 011
cooso!idatiDg aDd takiDg a hard loot at
1i'bere we are aDd 'SbeI!e" our pr0-
grams are doing 1dJat Ibey sbould be
doing."

Harsh E'CJllIDlUc alOlitioos, faDing
birth rate and risisgbDusing costs have
caused a dediDe cI almost 1,000
students since 19i5 - rib the largest
drop in eIJnlilmem at the elementary
level

The elemedar:v emuDment decline
has caused some OJDmDS in terms of
building usage. ODe of the tasks of the
facilities C'mUDittee wiD be to decide
whether the dosing of a sdlool will be
advantageous tothedistrid jn ~ ~
ingyear. _

The decline in 1Iiortbrille's student
populat.!on inevitabiy has resulted in a
reduction in state aid to the district
leaving Jocal tax payers to pick-up
more than 95 pen:em of the school's
revenues. More than $9.6 million of this
year's $1M milJioo badget comes from
local tax dollars.

In light of the last millage election,
administrators admit that keeping the
community involl'ed in sdlool opera-
tions is imperative - especially if the
administration sbouJd decide to seek a
millage increase within the next few
years.

According to N"tdJoIs, Northville
schools should be able to maintain pro-
grams on the CUlT'E9l millage level
without seeking addi1ional monies from
local sources..

The next scbooI millage will come up
for renewal in 1984 when the 7·mills
passed in July expire. Wbether the
district can maintain its programs on
that level will depend on several fac-
tors; however. Nicbols noted "the
liklihood is we W'OD't be going back until
the millage is up."

Though Northville schools will be
entering the new year on fairly solid
financial ground, N"1ChoJs said the ad-
ministration still is waiting for a
response on a state audit hearing.

For the first time in recent history,
Northville Public Schools were given a
qualified audit on the district's year end
financial statement this year due to a
pending settlement regarding a state

Continued on 9-A

HONDAS SINGLE STAGE
SNOWTHROWERTHROWS

SNOW LIKE A
TWO-STAGE

THE CLUTCH
CONTROLLED
AUGER & PAD-
DLE SERVE TO
PROPEL IT
THROUGH
DEEP SNOW

.'

..

IT'S A HONDA $389
Your Honda will be set up and
serviced, ready to throw snow

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTlI. 453,6250 CLOSED SAT. JAN. 2

U Insurance Plans Welcomed
Including Medicaid

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ..•

There wall be a New
Year's Eve Service at

the First Baptist
Church of NorthYiDe
from 9 p.rn.. 'til Mid-

night, Dec. 31
A showing of slides of

the past year's ac-
tivities will be

presented.
Refreshments and

Special Music with a
Communion Service at

Midnight

GODDARD-TALMAY
AGENCY, INC.

624-1531 624-4544 363-7165
345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. MI

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 am.-Noon; 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

E'Ie,ryo..n! ~s~elcome!,
First Baptist Church of NorthviUe'.. ~ ~

217N. Wing ,Northville

o

Donl fight itl
Let Averill prepare your 1981 income tax return. Last year
we prepared over 2,20~ returns at an average cost of only
$30 to $40 (t~x deductible). In our private interview offices
your return Will be handled by an experienced tax preparer
In a personal, confidential and competent accounting
service now in its 32nd year.

AVERILL TAX SERVICE
For your appointment contact our office nearest you.

348-3348
25974 Novi Rd.
(at Grand River)

Mon.-Thurs. 10:30-7:00
Fri.-Sat. 9:00-5:00

533-0121
26201 Grand River

(near Beech Daly)
Mon.-Thurs. 9:00-8:00

Fri.-Sat. 9:00-5:00



Poli~ Blotters

Woman walks away
with unpaid groceries

In am...wup_
..... 'aNft' 1lIad tu$ CIIJlIS ''M1uad •

I!5D .... ~ t1Wlee inD Jl CIIf
pa!tIIIe QIl !:1m! d Jl IaCb a..r
~ ~ .. ftlIl J':U , m
f'elntm!ber IIIDtI ~:am I)errniber u..
1IlilRIlIIII.tI1lp4lat RlCIIIl'.$.,..

A 'llIIDDUIIl ~ _ cI .. AlP
~ :Ilbft f)!oanmher 3l_-4b mIft
IbJIlI S!JID \WIIl'J:b d C1uei5 ..:itbDdl
Jll!}lI!Clfbdlill

~ pa1IDl' npdS sbDM' !be
tIlIIIUBIl ........ JlTll'ted ftJ!a1!)iDg d -
S1:!I!.D lldtB1 ad l!bIi 'US daDe 1Ibm1

: d:le1atlil ... s:bealClllft!d _:said.
: did IDIIl w.:mJl «me diem. Ibat ber dW4
: IDIISlmaepdl ill mblrbastd..
· 1I1IIP Skftpi Mlilft prOOC5llllld Jl ft-
· ~ lor ~ iIem. b'MlllD2lD Jee. IB-
" iIC b IIiIl czt db tier. BaIb

..,.'ojrees ~ IaiId pcI&e _
~*cdlerbldm1lrdf'ddlrtiil..

, 1I:le :SIJIIl!d IsId ~ a refIBId slip
· g;riEc IIer ~ as a Sna B2IrtlGar
· .... tmr.d., bdl iDn's'liplicm SlDaed Ill)

cme by 8lZ4 B2l!Ile IiriDg at dIr 2Iddr1ss..
Police ~Sti1I St'iIflkiDg 1he1lUmll1.

A citatiaD Jar bmzre ID sWp w:i1hm
2S!iUr'ed dear ~ abead 11'25
.iSsued II» ..Jcim ~ FotiDo. 2S. by
~ patice I)ei elder Sfo1JaIIImg
an actideal at PdfoId and EdeDdeiI '.

" -niic:wdssbPlr. -
· -The police report states FCItiDo 1Ir2S

c!I:iriDg eae-1bomld 00 Pictiord ..
poaching EdenderIJ 1i1e1 his wmde
c:omded 1rifh ODe stopped at a sign at
!bat jnte serlin" Folino told police his

, ~ ~.cm.stippeIy ~ ~ were
• DO ID)DDES m the aa::ide!I1 aDd nal:iages
'Were~

5et'enJ U!w _ pnlIflftt}
~ ,.,tWNIf' MiIr

ftpQded -
~ diI$ 6IrlIIC ar PItSI ...._,. ejI." WoIftIllllllbl! ...

Jaries lepartel!.

,... ~ ftlmIlIr C8IInll .....
ftlrS 1Mft .... elf a ftj......S.
PII'O ~ ill r.tIr ~ cl a IlIaD-
GIk ft'F!lIlerwr Dtcanher r6. paiiDt'
nparts ....

l..iceII5Ie p'IaIes lIlIft .. S1Qlea fnIDI
IbPfthidebfbftlD 1!::382l1ll51:-ISaA_
priice said. 'DIe mimIrs WoIft na'Iae.! a1
StSO. the pb/Ies 21S!!.5Il PiIIicle iIisaeda
~nplIItcllbeS1Qleap1*S.

In city_

Appi ••CjiiY'd)' SIBS iDCII5h aDd iIems
-ere skIIeD fnIm 2IIl East )[aiD Sbftl1
basiDess bd1IeeD De!..mer 19 aDd !i.
d)' po6ce reparf-

Takal illIDe heist MI'e SJ.I5 illcasiI. at
portable bbck aDd w.iiiIe t.eierris1a:I..
nluedatS90. anAlllF10l stereo. vaJIJflcS
at S2SO. aDd aD dedrie tnJealitlEl' laD
Talue gin!D). No estimate or damotge
1I'2S giTeD ClI1 three pieces of fmuitme
damageddDelDbnlRDgtass..

Suspeds awatem}y brote a storm
1I'iDdow aDd two -iIdNs. with eaby
gained througb the siDdows. po5cle
said. The suspects also 1II'8Jt iDto me 0f-
fice aDd ransacked a desk.

A wire wheel rorer. \-abJed at sue.
was stolen fnlm a 19i9 Cadillac 'IrindI
was paJked in froot or a West Dlm1ap
resideDce S(lI'!"!Ajme J:)emnber lB..
police report..

Home fire safety tips listed
Inthe interest olbome fire safety, the

State Potice fire marsbal divisioo aDd
local fire depart:ments ha\"e joined in
''3idic''ing lIicbiga:n residents aboa1
the use of portable kerosene aDd pr0-
pane beates as bousebold heating sup-
plemeDts ID reduce beating costs.

Fire officials say many bcJusebllads
are using these beates because of the

-::~ rise in bome ~ting costs.
Officials esDJi'asire use of -plopane
.(1aP-Gas) beat8s' fo;:-~
beat isprdJibited by Michigan liquefied
petroleum gases regulations.

The state fire marsbal"s office in Ie-
cem years bas im-estigated incidents

~::.~ explosious resulting from
:-:propane containers being inside the
::::boine.:: : ::Fire officials adlise the following
::-:safety precautions be observed when
i= :~portablekerosenebeaters: •
;.~ : - :UCootact. local building department
~: -ro aetennine if use of heater is 2.llowed
:::::bf:code in ~'OUI' commwlity. If permit-
::=:~ only kerosene heaters approved by
~ :~: :nationally recognized testing
:- :Iaboratory should beused.
: " 2)1be beaters are prohibited in
:;. scbooIs.. hospitals. nursing homes.

bames for the aged and adult faste:
care homes.

3)Ne\-er substitcte the beater for a
central heating system..

4)On.ly use the beater in a well '\"eO-
tilated room ID ensure an adequate ox-
ygen supply. An inadequate oxygeJ
supply may cause an ac:cumulatioD or
poisonous carlloo moooxide gas.
. 5)1be beater sbDold be placed away
from combustible materials: (drapes..
bedding, furniture). Care.sblluld be -
taken ID prevent cbildrt!n or pelS" from
coming in contact with the beater.

6)Never refuel the beater inside the
home or wbiIe the beater is inoperation
or hot.

7)Never substitute fuel oils, cIiesel
fuel or gasoline in a beater designed for
kerosene. Fire Officials say there may
be some inclination ID do this because
kerosene isnot readily aYailable in bulk
quantities.

8)Smo!te detectors sboud be installed
in the home.

Persons having questions about por-
table beaters should contact Lieutenant
E. Schmitt at the State Police lrre mar-
shal's office in Lansing at (517) 322-
1935, their local lrre ciepartment or
building department.

•",r------------------------.,
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.~.UPHOLSTERED
FLOOR SAMPLE
CLEARANCE SALE

50%
~~·>m·'~··<.::~·':'<{:::~·,,'·:~OFF

·.--,."I-."

,~
:.:~.····<, .··0--··,'-·.,,',-,
", '

,~,,
"·"

30%
to

Save on fine quality furniture from famous makers.
Floor samples and discontinued styles.

Classic Interiors by

Qtnlnnial llnusf
Since 1931

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (south of eight mile)
L· on's 474.6900 Open Mon. Thun &,IV 1 Fri 'til 9 pm

•

NOW APPEARING:

Full House
thru Jan. 2
Fingers
Jan.S-31

MOUNTAIN

~ f;:j -""'EB" FErtB'S EVE
~~.;i::"".:..) PABTY

~

~ '\, ~. ENlREES: APPEIIlERS-SALADS
.- '.- j'\ -ITAlJAN PASTA - CHICKEN -

~ •• " ""~ POTATOES-ROASTBEEF-
• \ - ~ VEGETABtES-GARUC ROllS-
\. DESSEH IS - COFFEE. ;:

LATE NJGHT PARTY PIZZA ~
LIVE MUSK; AND DANCiNG ".

MIXED DRINKS - BEER - WINE ::'.• ? ,INCLUDED! :

. ONLyS5500~ zma~~ I
~~~CORSI'S=~'=~24275~CI...r· .:e &i!Is. 476-5333

(G:2::o:!I ~ ~.a!Tal Mile UJ

•
··

You~ouId_~ a fOrtune on fine French crystal
.- --or get avair of these tmnblers FREE.~. :

•

HOURS: MOnday.Thursday 9:30-4:00 p.m,
Friday 9:30-7:30 p.m,
Saturday 9:30-1:00 p.m.

As a way of celebrating our new ...
offices in Novi- Twelve Oaks Mall·:
and Ten Mile-Haggerty-we've
made arrangements to get the
complete set of this imported
crystal at very special savings.
Your first pair of these tumblers
is FREE ... when you open a new
checking or savings account of
Sl00 or more, or add Sl00 to
your existing savings account at
Detroit Bank-Novi.

Two pieces of this exquisite
crystal will not be enough. With
each additional savings deposit of
S5O, a pair of wine. water, parfait
or cordial stemware is only S7.95r

tax included. A pair of tumblers, :
tall or short, is only S6.95, tax -
included, with each additional •
S50 savings deposit. :.

You don't have to be wealthy tG-:
own ... or to give ... this fine Frencti
crystal. Limit of one FREE pair of
tumblers per checking and/or

savings account per household.

•DETROIT
BANK
NOVI

Member FDIC

Twelve Oaks Mall
Ten Mlle,Haggerty

...........'-..~...·....·:.....::
\ :;\ i .";

"~ I ~ill, =:I~\>-:r,i>-., ....i This offer is available for:e
i\~ ".t./) limited time only. ::~~. ~:

f ...::, ..

'r"1 :;. ,.
<~\j ..=.. ...:~ ~

'-.~. ~:" .,.... :~..

,---

- - -._-
~~

/,

.
o
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go New Years
~
~: Specials
~i 2001t~ 10-
:i
'I':' 50~ Off~;
=i _ 0i~ Begins 10 AM Sat.
r AI/Fal/&~~
~ Winter~
i Merchandise

To get ;The Record
Call 349·3627

.., -

Fanners can insure
your home

or aparIment for less
Fex~ Fmres Ns~
helping non-smoIt_ ~
money on Ide .00 .uto
lO'Ur.nce. _h <p«gl
polroe. INI ~ !>mer
"'ks • ben~ ~.1.

"""" non-smolers an ....,
00 complete ~nen
~(k.ges 0< on fITe CO>ft.

age, alone - anl ••ble
whether )'OU own • house
or concltxrunlum or rent.
It no OM In)'OUr home No
smoked In two ye.rs. )'OU

'Ny .....bty.

Find out frO<n • fast. f."
.00 fnendly F."".".~.

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

:across from Little Caesar's.
Northville

349·6810

d~'1~

TUSSY
DEODORANT

- ROll ON - STICK
-CREAM

YOUR 84«1:
CHOICE

'.-

:-;.- .

~55§§~ We've Moved!5~~~
Dr. Paul Kenzie

Dr. Richard Kenzie
0pt0meIrists

specializiilg inprofessional eye care
••• aMOUnCe the moving of their offices to

108 N. Main
across from central UiddIe School
Present this before March 31. 1982

and enjoy 40% OFF on frames
with the pwchase of lenses.

ULet our family serve your family"
'453-8450

TT

~r WINTER SEMESTER ll+
Schoolcraft College

~ VASELINE ::
~ INTENSIVE CARE ::r \ LOTION ' it
- Rit -." , - HERBAL· EXTRA STRENGTH~:!
~tll-ua-' ...

~ 'it

•
. . i ECONOMY $2°9:

, SIZE ".' it
I 0 ~'it;:-==:;J 15 z. :·:it

'---------J' ' . it
• •it

AVDS ~;:
_ .... APPETlTE SUPPRESSANT itCANDY :it

• lOSE WEIGHT • it
DELICIOUSLY WITH THE : it
AIDOFAYOS ' it

• FOUR DELICIOUS FLAVORS· it

123AOZ. $3S~:
,it

24 OZ. $57~:

COLLEGE CREDIT CLASSES

Walk-In Registration Days

JANUARY 4 - 5

COLGATE
MFP FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE

MFP FLUORIDE GEL
30" OFF SUPERSIZE

• REGULAR FlAVOR OR
• WINTER FRESH GEL

VASELINEDERMATOLOGY FORMULALonON
HELPS HEAL SEVERE
CASES OF DRY SKIN

.. -. ':.::..-=-=T

OGILVIE
~t:~;:;::===?r .OME PERMANENTS
...,. ·WHISPERWAVE

t®J
-SOFTBODYWAVE -.

l'OOy,.....~ ~

-F.-. YOUR $299 ~ E~~~OMY $399
OGILVIE CHOICE ~150Z.-

I OGILVIE DOAN'S
HOME PERMANENT PILLS

PRECISELY RIGHT I FOR SIMPLE NAGGING
PROFESSIONAL TYPE •• ~ BACKACHE PAIN DUE TO

BODY & STYLING WAVE \OVER.EXE~~I~:'~TRESS OR

CUTICURA
MEDICATED SOAP

FOR THE FACE THAT'S
ONE PART OILY, ONE

PART DRY

CORRECTION
EVENING

MEDICAL CARE; P.C.
EMERGICENTER

WILL BE
OPEN

NEW YEAR'S DAY
- Illness • Laceractions

• Other Injuries
X-Ray and Laboratory

Facilities
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
.MONDAY-SAT. 5pm - 10pm

SUNDAY, HOLIDAYS NOON-5pm
15370 Levan at 5 Mile

Livonia 455-4040

Discount Prices

99«1:
EVERY DAY
of the Week
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B & M SUNBEAM

BIKED Ble HOT 006 I 2/S1BEANS 2~~~. HAMBURG BUIS 8 PK.

r.;-~~~~\\\~r---~ c-~~~~------~
KRAFT 32 FL.W BANQUET FROZEN $199MIRACLE oz:. 'RII. 32 OZ.
WHIPg:~:~ING CHICKI. WT.

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND $5 00 PURCHASE. LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND 55 00 PURCHASE~I COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 3. 1982. COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 3. 1982.

~~. AG.MY ~ AGEMY~~\~~~\\\\\\~~~\\\\\\\\\w.~------------------~---------~--~~~~-----------------------------~~-~-----_-------:1p--..;.----_- ...-..~-..,y,\\~,\\~ •• r\~ ..
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••• 1'0 ...

CU ••
MI .... YUa" DAY

ITIIIMI__ I
IJUW n« ITEIIS

81ntlSAD
£SI*AJB) FOR A

FMllLYOF ..
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i DOUBLE i.. ..
iMIIIUFACTURE.' i.. .
i COUPOISI i.. ..
: 1I11JD1YI _Y. :
i JIIUIIIY 2IId 13rd. 1982 i
: ElDIElIIaiEL as.lltl ....... :
: UY flEE COIJPOlS 01 COUPOIS : IIORREll.5LB. 95 LEANTASTY 58
; fII:E =:o.:r ~. iCJH~.·0 SLICED ~ B'" ....
~ . . -- FREE L~7 EACH CUBE STEAK LB~ .................................... ---

.------------ ..... Tray Fbdn's ••••DeI ..... MeGls'& CIIe .... "r .
~,.~ 1 LB. REGULAROR12 oz. BEEF OR HAM 1-198 CREAMYSMOOTH Sf)5g

.. ~ .... 5MBR&lS PAC~I SWISS CI&SE LB:"'£--

.~\~8:~poTiiBSAlADLB19C __ CHEESE LB..,99
GOURMETBRAND $~ DEARBORNSllaKED s~
HARDSALAMILB. 6. -- IIUI6lRIU SIUSI&E 6.Li.

PARTYTRAYS CUSTOIIADE TO ORDER!
PHONE: 261·6565

.-.GIOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK !II.
TASlYUID& CJIDK:E

T ._ OR POR.Ui.OUR SIEAK
CORDOIIB'FU ~~sF~

LB.S348
60Z. ~
• ·r. EACH .--• :..: • 4:

SPARTAN FUU.Y COOKED
BOIRISS $__
~. WHOLE LB..- -

KING OF THE BEEFROASTS=:'''NDiii. 7IhRIB~. USOACHOICE BONELESSROLLED.'A SIILO.. "'38
... ROAST LB. . 'lIP ROAST LB. -.- ~

SPARTAN LEAN REGULAROR THICK== ~~~:$p8

. FRESH PRODUCE .
U.S.NO.1 YEllOW

DRY

_ BROCCOLI'~~.:~::7Ac
~~~~ BUNCH 7-

"-
SWEETJUICY LARGER
FLORIDA s1~~
TANGELOS DOZ.

U.S. NO 1 flORIDA IINOlANRIVERSEEDLESS

RED OR WHITE Slttl
GRAPEFRUIT ;::Ii~, ....

FAMILYSIZE TUB

CRACKER 8179
JACK 'O~~Z.

GENERIC

PAPER
PLATES

8~

GALLON

WIN SCHULERS
BAR SCHIIZE 100Z. $259
CROCK WT.

l- -~- _ __I PRICES EFFECTIVETHRU SUNDAY,JANUARY 3,1982.

APPIAN WAYREGULAR4.C
PIZZA 12'hOZ. .
MIX WT.

IMPERIAL 4~MARGARI••
QUAR'IR. 16 OZ.WT.

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE.
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 3.11182.

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORAIIG.
JUIC~
CHEFSALUTO
PARTY
PIZZA

16FL. $129
.OZ. ,

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON AND $5 00 PURCHASE.
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANllARY 3.1982.KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CRlaM 8 OZ. ..C
CHI... WT..

noz·$399
WT
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TIIG& Y. Welcomes in
the New year with a

Door Busting .

82C ~
Sale. f

IJw .Lad.r ttl \~ PMiIIl 1riIl
CleIdlnIe lis ... ' ....". III ...
aDd .. c:df.U* its ....... )ar tbe
dBdt trill bald Jf.-.s .. 5 aDd 6:38
p.m.. ..... ow ••• II&.Ill. aad
_J-.,L

S'p!daI A.... helJill]' ..... bootJds.
eil1dl will coetai• pidares of

~ aod adirities '. io-IllnDatioII aout tbe paridt,. wi! be
i$sufd~ illthe ae- )'ar.

OiiSuDdar. Febnwy u..o...l.ady cl
V"1Ctroy wiD have aD Eo 'F e' ,. Ser.
rice. Dr. Lawreoce Ooa-+trJaID.
pastor of Nortb ...ille·s First
Preliib)1.eriaa Cbw"dJ tria prad2 the
sermaa.

· OBITUARIES · OL V marks 60 years

SC-h 7"'''~Smg-M..Ong-r....v SIMPSON ~.

In Novi Open New Year's Eve
9A.M.-SP.M.

Lenaghan receives
medal honor

:::
AnDy ~ P.lt.Ild /lfItnforious ad1ievemeot::

J. InagfwI 1/1. ~ .... Sft'\'i(e to tile united::
IIn'Hle. bas be•• SIaIes.
decorated .it ...!.bP I...agban. a eompan)':'
Jleritorious ~niC'e' ,."."ander witb tile 82Dd::
JIedal at Fort ana.. AiItlarne DivisloD. is .::
Sorth Caroliaa. 1m graduate of Eastem:.·

1'be .t.Ieritorirlas .§m'. Michigan University. : :
rice Medal is a3lniftd He is tbe SOD of Phyllis :
~ foe .... a laagban. 414 East:
d J 11g 110 11 • eo III batt Slreet, Nortb"iUe. -:.

limited Quantities
Offer expires Sun..Jan. 3.1982

Our Fabric Shop Presents •••
Double Knit All Fake

Fur pieces100% Polyester double knit
58-60 •'wide. soflds & prints

50% OffReg. 82C$1.57
Yard Original prices

. ._----------_._--~------COUPON
Pattern Sale
All patterns in stOCk, Buy one at regular dis-
counted price and get the 2nd pattern of equal
or lesser value for only

Rug Yarn Courtesy II Gingham Check
By Dan River 44-45 In. Wide 65% Fortrel Polyester,

3S%cotton.Reg.S1.98yd. ,1.60z. skein large variety of Prints and pIak1s 50% Fortrel
colors Polyester. 50% cotton.~J:'Imf~~ ~-~~ii~~:~----.-~.

~~iI~~~~~~~~ .~-------------COU;oN--------_.~
Styrofoam Cups

Keeps beverages hot or
cold. 8.50sZ..51 c0

2
untC .~~

- Limit 2

,Giant Size Tide
'~~b- - America's favorite laundry

• 01",-;.0;;-- ~ • detergent. Tide's in ••

~' •. ~"·SO"'GM.

;'I~~' $1~~2
,tfI,-r

••••• M••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• _._~ __
: COUPON

Packaged Candies
CllOOse from Sweet Tarts, Tootsle By Terrybrook .
Rql/, Wax Bottles, and many many . . •

~f:iy~19.::1..1~:.:~~2/S2C
! Expires Jan. 3, 1982 Limit 2 • ,......................•..............•. , .

: COUPON•! Poster Board
White & Colored 22 x
28,ldeal for January Craft
Projects

3/S2~m1t3
..._-.._--- .COUPON

Jobe Houseplant Spikes
.5280%. pkg. The safe,
easy way to leed your
plants

3/S2C
LImit 2

Ex Jan. 3, 1882 . L1mlt2 expire. Jan, 3, 1982

\'1

Kitten Soft Flannel
Prints 50% Cotton 44-
45" wide 50% Trevira
Polyester, machine

. washabl8.:.. ";f' '~~:;;< )(: _:'>$129~~~-'>-~--". -
Yd.

- ._------~--------------_.&COUPON
Soft Soap

Liquid SoaP. 9 oz. soap
without the soaps mess82Climil2 :

::

......................COUPON • -

Faygo POp Ii~i
:.

82C ~:=
Bottle
Plus Deposit

: ExpIres Jan. 3, 1982 ••.•............ _- __ --. ..
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Casting one last look back: what happened in 1981
....ouJd not be ~ rededioll.tIfla
till. term espi:eIl. lD the _ the two
men ..-ere ftIlIxled by 1IllIQfD aDd
Karen Wi1k!asGD..asDO ~ tbedr
female 00 tbe tloard.

Resident Tiu§:cwtlja lS.QSDam-
ed Junior Aebie",e:aeat's
Busin~ of the Year for
Southeast )C1C't!ipn

And a groa;t bame lor retarded amaMs
....as liemsed ClD FJgbl )lilt in the
to nship. It 1I'3S the fir!it ClD the
to· nship after' a l!Illl proposal 10 place
one near Sew!! Kite 1I'aS 1riIbdra1rn.

KARCH

Council pas.sed the self-5e!ft gasoliDe
ordinance at its first meetmg of the
month. It auld be late in the year
before suc:h 2 5tatil:I1cpeaed. but the«-
dmance did presage tDlmsbip prori-
SlOns calling far fire edi*'isbers aDd
regulating pump Joc:aUoo.

At the same meeting, COUDCil set 2
~Iay 19 eIec!ioo date for 2ppI'O\'al of
bonding to pay for' the rep;niDg of South
~ain. The dale selected was the ODe
state Proposal A was placed upon

}Iore tbaD 200 peopJe jammed

Annual

From

S39SSS

voters bounoed the scboors 9.5 mill
~ decish-ely. A later Record
~'louDd most opposition based on
adJninistrati\' salary increases. the
superimeDdeDt's latest raise (timed
less than two 1U!eks before the election)
and disgnmUement over property
taxes ingeue.ral.

The sbcool board at its next meeting
began to CODSider extensil-e cuts need-
ed if the full 9.5 mills were to be lost and
appointed a citizens' committee to try
to figure out what went wrong and open
communication y,;th voters.

Schoolcraft College President C.
Ne1saD Grote announced that be had ac-
cepted a similar position at a larger
communit~' college in Spokane
Washington and asked to be released
from his contract by the end of July.

Association of Retarded Citizens
(ARC) was reported among the poten-
tial buyers for Costa's 1\lainstreet
RestauranL Plans to name the new
restaurant Xoah's ARC were squelched
later in the }-e3r when other buyers got
the iaciIity 2nd its liquor license, nam-
ing the restaurant MacKinnon's.

Township planners were predicting a Glenna Da\is beat Leland Haines for
new zoning ordinance could be on the the only contested seat on the school
books within 90 days. Things haven't board. Unopposed was Jean Hansen.
worked out that way, and the target is Layoff notices were sent to 109
now next spring or summer. teachers as the school board prepared

Longtime barber Charles Dunn an· to operate without any of the lost
nounced his plans to retire from the millage. The July election was set for a 42990 Grand River
Main Street business where he was seven mill, three year request on the Novi
known so well. By this deer season, advice of the citizens' committe. 348-9699
Travel Plans occupied the building and Stanley Johnston resigned ff(}m city j< Usedt.Tfres...
there were no deer heads sitting in council. Counci1~later; appolnreq-~ ~from ;.~tooo-~-";..

- barber chairs intown. - r' • - Jerome Mittman to the empty seat and" 'J'. f ~•
- Federal-cuts·to urban aid programs - G.DeweyGardnerasMayorProtem.It .D
were announced that threaten the also approved a $2..3 million bUdget.
ultimate development of the long· The annual Walk for Mankind raised
awaited super sewer that would clear $11,000.
the way for more development in the The township began discussion of
area. At this juncture, the outcome of regulating arcades on the advise of
the project remains uncertain. building inspector Troy Milligan. The

Similar cuts threaten the senior hous· city would later pick up the ball and
ing project as well, it was revealed the both had approved ordinances within
followmgweek. months, joining a wave that swept the

Omnicom Cablevision, cable televi· region.
sion franchise holder in both city and ,Plans to move Kerr House drew op-
township, began laying and stringing position from neighbors of the city's
its network in April - capable of carry. proposed site.
ing 52 channels of programming. There A man who formerly resided in Nor·
came a r.ash of complaints about in- thville, then became a vagrant in Hines
stallation operations, which are not yet Park, was charged with the Stuart Oil
completed. Most were answered arson. Shortly thereafter, Force Five
satisfactorily and cable television is torched two old houses on Cady as part
now serving many area residents. of a training program.

As the end of the month approached, Chemicals used in the Lexington
federal approval was gran~ for the Commons retention basin to rid it of
local post office to purchase the Kerr algae ended up killing all the fish in
House property. Moving the house Randolph Drain. The fish kill was at-
became an issue shortly afterward. tributed to using too much of the

State Senator Robert Geake led an ef- chemical. The small fish population
fort that garnered a $100,000 appropria- later rejuvenated.
tion to the senior village program, but At the end of the month Township
Governor William Milliken later vetoed Police Chief Ronald Nisun was demoted
the expenditure. - to patrolman status when he admitted

Jim Spagnulo, who at 94 had long laid he released police stationery to a
claim to the title of oldest Northville firearms dealer who used them to place
businessman (Spagy's Party Store) a false handgun order. Lieutenant Ken-
died. neth Hardesty was named acting chief.

A court order put a brief delay in the
state demand that local government
mail out forms that would be needed if
Proposal A passed, but the forms were Operations of Novi Ambulance,
all delivered before the election. regarding fees and liCf'~1Sing,were call-

All Quantities Limited Sale Now in Progress
Immediate Delwery on All Purchases

Plymouth no "'''''''' ()pea O.;Jy 9::3i).6 pm All Sales Final
453-4700 Thurs. & Fri.1iI9 pm

TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS INC. OFFERS

TRANSIISSIOl:TUNE~UP---'-
• Road Test SPECIAL
• Renew Pan Gasket $5!5• Adjust Bands
• Check for Leaks
• Change Fluid

With thIS ad

At sll4 locations

FREE TOWING - ONE DAY SERVICE
~

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY -~ -',' I RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957 I l'ISK

NOW 4 LOCA TlONS TO SERVE YOU

LlYOIll 'OIlIIlOTO. NORTHYILLE T.Rl TRANSIIISSlON
TRA .... IIIIO. TRUlIIIIIIO. TRAII.IISIOII URYlCI

N.of 1511i11, ComIf of
27950 W. 5 Mile 30400 Grand RiYer SIiIIIl NortlwiIIt AoecI PoclbIc T,. IIlaggeltJ

522-2240 474-1400 420-0444 ""=-1 669-2900

r-------------------------,i 2 FREE! ' :'~i
; HI·SPEED COMPUTERIZED I •
I [§i) WHEEL BALANCESI (5i) . :
; A '10 VALUE ••• YOURS FREEl
I tIITll AllY nu"'_ AIIII COVPOll~-------------------\

Sale ends Jan. 7,1982

P11111111.13
P1111T111.14
P111111R·14
P10411111.14
P.11"IR.14
P.211111M4
.. 0111111·11
P2 1111111.11
Pl2111111·11
P.,117111.1I

LIVONIA GARDEN CITY
36591Plymouth Rd. 33535Ford Rd.

at Levan 1mile W, of Merriman
425-76G6

q'des.. 11lr mreatioo budgeI is am.'
UDder Il'\~' !or DeXt )'eaJ'. 1'be library
CUI SWCld ,.'Itb t.be pr'O\'iso th.a1 later
~ek'l"'WJ'If: mig,bt bring an iDttease
IDis:lIftldfd ~tis.

()pbmtsm rM bigb amoog backers of
a smxar 0Iizlfm' bousiDg project to be
loealed in \'"a)'ne Count)' Child
De\~ Center propert)', with
S'OIDf' pojecIJQg demOOtioo ul some
older .....~ ClD the site starting by
fall I..adft' 5f'!barts (see later months)
Iea\~ Ulie ~ in limbo at )"eaJ"s
end.

AmaQg Ihe first ad.ioDs of the RooaId
ReagD~ ...-aseiimiMtiOD
of !be CErA jobs training program. By
SepCedler. the cut b3d cost the
tDIImbip akme (hoe emp!o)'ees aIthougb
it m~ IDpitS up the sa1aI)' of ODe-
It 11"35 amoo.g the first of 5e\-era} pm:
c:bes ID be (eJt b). Iocal g<n-emment in
1981.

APRIL

KAY
Towosbip tnI5aee aDd planning com-

mksjorW Ridsard AUeo played a tape
of his disb ........ theeommissioo as
the cadminI«MC efbt in his ~
month pasb 10 bat"e noise restrictions
included iD die ZlllaiDg law revision.
Played at - 2DIIO)iDg level which
AlIen inclic'*d ...... be permitted
under the Giciaabte. the tape iI-
ltSrated bis poiIIl but the commission
was tJDIDOftId. AIleD look his argument,
but not bis'" to die board.

Former tDnsbip eogineer W'llliam
Mosher. 8L said be was planning to
retire., siDoe tbe IDImsbip account bad
been tbe~ofbisoperation.

A fire at Sluart Oil was set in a stair-
way by an ofIiCIe at the plant It took
three fire depadmeats several hours
May 6 to pal tbe fireouL

The same issue of the paper reported
township jXltice 1I'fIe seeking a woman
on murder c:barges in connection with
the death of 2 Detroit man found in the
Swan Harbour parting lot. Taken to
North\ille State HospitaI, the man died
of a bullet wamd before anyone knew
he'd been sbot. YUSSUC Karriem had
been taken to the hospital under the
mistaken impression be was an
escapee. 'IbenQJief Ronald Nisun's ex-
planation.that suspicions were raised
because Karriem was black met with
charges of racism he later denied.
Jeanette M.. Peterson turned herself in
later that week and was tried in late-
August.

Voters approved South Main bonding
and the township's police renewal, but
rejected ProposaI A and the added
police millage request.

The scboo1 board reserved a July
date for a mi1lage election, leaving the
amount to be requested undecided and
asked the citizens' committee to recom-
mendsomethiDg.

Schoolcraft tapped vice president
McNally to act as interim president
while a presidential search was launch-
ed. Mc.'Jally had been ready to retire.

JUNE

JULy

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~% 0

~ THE REYNOLDS COMBINE ~
% ,-.:::. -- 1 (;)~ by Reynolds. Michigan's oldest Water , ~
% Conditioning Company (;)
~ The ··Combine" is Reynolds' highest ~
% performance product for homes and small (;)
~ commercial applications. ~% (;)
~ '" It softens the water ~
% • It removes the Iron and rust 0
(;) • It filters out cloudy. yellow turbIdity ::t
~ " ~ ~o ThiS IS no ordinary "Water Conditioner -the Combine IS ::t
N completely unique ,. It selves real water problems , • N
~ The ReynoldS Combine IS aVailable In Cabinet models " ~
~ (Shown). Compact models. and 2·Tank Flbreglass models : ~

o ::tN N
1 :z:: 0o ::t

~ Yes.you may rent or lease.purchase too!'J ~
(;) ::t
~ Thesame Reynolds family serving this area ~
o since 1931 ::t

~ A name you can really trust! ~
~ Call any tIme for a free Water analysis from 8 ~
~ factory representative, no obligation. ::t
:z:: ~
~ CALL FREE NOWI 1-800-572-9575 ~
~ REYNOLDS WATER ~
~ CONDITIONING COMPANY ~
o ::t
~ H20 H20 H:t'OH20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 ~

Winter Special ;~
Blown-in /':1

~:>~

INSULATION
~ ~S~E~lA~,,_. _,_~~

~~~'~· .....L,....d f .e285
". :I~~ ~q. J?t. ; '. ,Ceiling !.

6''. 8·14 Fiberglass
I

JONES INSULA.TIONSUPPL~ I

26111 LANNY'S • NOVI • 348-

ed into question. 1'be Clpef3lioD was
later cIeared by the sute Heenstng
authorities and fee "O'OP'ajn«s forward-
ed to the prosecutiDg atIonley have not
resulted in legal adioD. 0lI!Ier John T.
Early said the coutroveISY was stirred
up by persons wisbiDg to bm a eom-
petiag ftrm. 1D the meantime, the
towDsbip bought a fire rescue vehicle
and refused to rule out the psibDity it
might someday be used as an am-
bulance.

A request (or office ZllIDiDg OIl Seven
Mile was granted OIl the basis the pro-
perty could not be sold fCJr' residential
use because of repeated cootact with
state bosptial escapees.. A 1aIer request
by a neighbor is still peudiDg whiIe the
township studies the tfJtire Seven Mile
corridor.

A partially federal1y-fuDded project
to bring sewers to the Park Gardens
area drew renewed attentioo Members
of a new homeowners association there
were assured of 10wnship board
cooperation.

Ford Motor Company l'e\"ealed it had
postponed the July dosing of its Nor-
thville Valve PlaDl that bad been an-
nounced in November. 1980, and
speculation ran that the dosing might
never happen. .

'!be city bought a lot 00 First Street
for location of Kerr House. thereby
solving the last problem facing post of-
fice expansion.

Voters approved the school millage
question 2,764 to 1.450, and relieved
some, but not aI1, of the pressure on the
school system to tighten its belt.

AUGUST

Nisun's employment was terminated
when he refused to take a physical ex-
amination upon returning to work as a
patrolman in the township police
department. Separate appeaIs pro-
cedures through the patrol officers
union and the Michigan Employment
Security Commission are not yet decid-
ed. Residents again turned up at the
board meeting to question the action,
but met with the same obstacle en-
countered earlier - refusal of the
board to reveal proceediD&" in a hear-

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

.. '.ing NisuD bad asked to be cJo&ed. .:~
1'be annual (olk and ~

festival drew a crowd to its DeV ~cird
Fieldvenue. despite rainy ftalber.~'.:t ,

A lOO-root ladder truck from UIe
Plymouth Fire DepartmeIIl ~
the cross atop the steeple of Fiist
PresbyterianCburch. AIl earlier~
to repIace the cross after it f:eIl dur\I}g a
storm bad failed because 1addeJ's ~too sbort. ~•.

Paul Wisnie"A'Ski, a young ~.
from Poland liII-bohad been offered M'k
at the Northville Watch and Clock ~
found residents willing to provide IioUS-
iDg for him after' a Record s&ory det.aiJ-
edbisarrival. ··.~i

The Cwnber of Commen:e propQSed
coostrudion o( an info~omee
building OIl South Main betweEIl:-\be
well and Wallis Street SUbsequeatiap-
provals led to constructioo inr late
November and early December. l~ ~,

City counciI began ~-\ts
own arcade law, much stricter thait the
one recently completed, but DOl ~et
passed, by ~ township. :2 I

Council threW its weight ~ ef-
forts to have Northville ~ a
resort community. making it elijP.>le
for more liquor licenses. -: •

Engineer McNeely' told P#,k
Gardens residents swiCt action~~Iring sewers to their area by fall 0 • ,
and The Record began an im' . - v~'
series examining the faiI~ to.~
plete the project in past ye#;s.
Repeated delays have the ~J at
an impasse again and the faI1 tariJet
looks optimistic. 7r'J?

SEPTEMBER 1
. The ~p board op~- to .i

0.7 mill police tax increase. The reduCo'
ed request for 1he November el~on
came too late for application to{'tbis
year's tax bills.

Richard McDowell was named iirisi-
dent of Schoolcraft after a searm' nar-
rowed the choice to three. .0.1

.Fa

Continuedo$iA
~:l'""t

A
blood clot

the size
of this dot
can cause

Heart°Aftack
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L:J
WE STOCK TOP QUALITY.
CLEAR WHITE KEROSEH
FOR KEROSENE HEATER

~
587 W A.... ARBOR TRASlIT~~S PLYMOUTH. ~'62~

@~~~ MON.-FRI. 9-8-

center SAT. 9-6
. SUN. 12-5
UlC.

tlN.Je' ,

Big Selection! Big Savings!
Over 5,000 Kitchen and VaMy cabmets In stOCk

SeeOur All-New Designs!
FREE Planning Service... ~XeYI
for the "do'lt'yourSelfer" Just bnng myour room measurements . ~~;-.:;;.::"I

~r~~: :?u~t~,~:~!1e~~!?!!!~1 & other bran&tpphanccs ' J ~

OIasllOl<e

OFF
LIST PRICE

Delivery
& Ins/allallOn
AV.JIIiJ/)///
CASH & CARRY

2100Easy 51.,Walled Lake
M. Tu.FB-S/W, Th 8·8/SaI 9-3/Phono624·7400

301S, Main St. Royal Oak
M.Tu,W.Th,l00/F,l()'9/SaI. t().S/Phono54&4tn

, "
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•
A review of 1981 as seen through Record headlines
(;mti ..... Urom .. A

~ .feaoeHe .PdersaD .. .-ddelI ..
J mapsI..... aod _ §.., a

fekJDy wbiJe III PJI ! 51- .. a IiremI
• jD the $WaD Harboar S 3 ..

'IDgremlled iD the m ·"_,.,
tam OIl Ibe IIreanDS dilIrIIe aDd a:,uspeaded seate.ce •• l.e

.' lnaMl .... erfllllJYldlaR.
~:•. CouDcil bepD diP ..... CllIIIDae-
.tiIIg fat residential refIR an Ifoe

"hIher ttaa baviog DPtI' f'II' Sees.
J the wom.. Wb!D tbe IIen'ke was c.-

•
traded ouI. three e.... Seeswere laid

:i:Jff. Grier..oc:e ptCICOdDCS aeCIIlIIIiIa-
- ~ evea as Ibe c:itJ talks eI also c.-
· tradinglarcammerdal- Aecticw

.;...' A bigIHpeed cbase - *01 • ... .. a
• coUissica tbat YirtuaIJJ .... fillet IIIe

buiJdiDg bousiDg CoaDeIIJ Va 0aaIw·
• sIoas OIl NclrtbYiJJe Road aad kUIelI a
~ear aDd three vans. 1be driRr bad led
"police fnm three dtpartmellts m Ibe
-.chase.
,:; . Theeit)' accepted abidOllSa6JbiD
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~:JiI3dFard1S'3SS2l'edfnlmdas-
DIg 2It file last aDrde 1dIeD Fclr'dJlokr
reIeDted ill its .. me to ba\'e a

~pirector reviews recreation department
..~'1'~
" :.c;ontinuedfrom3-A

·,ter of people caring.;f;~~'.'To me. public reIatioos comJDtJDica.
tions is a twfrway street. H you want a
pa!'ticular service. you will seek it oul."

• I,1e explains.
:......'He said his three-persoo staff makes
;....fliers four times which describe upcom-
~ ing recreation programs amnd are

distributed to the community. He adds
brochures are distributed among the
schools as well.

"It's just getting people to care. H

215E, Main
Northville
349-8585

OPEN 7 DAYS

Continued from 3-A

peop1e care, you can bave tbe 1Dus1esl
publiereatians. "he adds. ,

Kritas feels tbere is cariBg in iD-
dividDa!s wbo only associate TiIh ItIe
particu1arprogram their invcbed lriUJ..

"It doesn't seem to come across as a
COIIlDJUIIity effort."he notes..

There are mauy liWe types of ~
grams. lite the dribble drop aDd dirty
sboes for" kids, Kritczs points ool, that
draw a lot of participation inoOJercum-
munities wbich cooduct them, bat did
not fair as wen in Northville.

"I'm just asking a que.stioIL. Why act
in Nortbville?" he questioos.. "lfhat

C3Dyoodo.
"We've tried tbeman,'" Kritc:zs adds..
1bere is one item the rec dtpaitmaJt

is Jookmg forward to - a:>¥JiIiug some
IaDd at Beck Road across fnm Our
Lady ofProvideuce.

The township has been waiting for
IegjsJatire approval of a 1aDd lraDsfer
fnm Ibe Michigan Dt:pcutmeut of Coc·
rectioos.. The twouship lIr3Dts to
establisb a fire depattmeut OIl the site.
1ImIe the rec department would like to
bDild a park.

"Northville bas nerer bad its 0Im

real mqJIeT" KriIczs says. "'A ma-
jority of oarfie5dsareleased. ..

"Ibe bMsDSilip recei~ed a IeU8" fnm
SeDakJr BGbe!t Geake that 0Ift the
Depa!mem of Correctious finisbes a
dt:suitOmofsmp1uslandavaiJable ir
tansrer. he vill put it into biD form aDd
inbUtiA:e the bill into Ibe Midrigan
1~s1ahHe.

0Dce the traDsfer beoomes a reality.
Kritzcs sees a beDefit. ""It would draw
the city aDd tmmsbip Wgether toward a
ON II!I m goal of developmeslL People
would be able to say. '1bat's my town's
pad', ..Kritassays.

Sch~.oI8f~c~'"82challenge

..
~HILD'S
~RockiDg Chairs
.Tables&Chairs

10% OFF
• ' Now thru X·mas--
~

beseen.
In E!\'3JuatiDg the past year. Nichols

DOted that ""in almost all areas we've
improved Ifeel this past calendar year
has been l'JDd. "

He added that continued im-
prowemeuts 1iiIl be made in cur-
ric:oJum. in the district's financial ae-
li -udjllg strudwe and in the develop-
meut of aD expanded computer pr0-
gram S}'Stem.

The board of education recently ap-
proved the implementation of a new
computeI" SjSIem to do basic class
scbedn1iug at the two junior bigbs and
the bigb sdxJol.

The new system, Nichols noted, may
allow the district to develop an expand-
ed compIiter programming curriculum
in the coming year. 'lbe administration
wiD be examining a possible tie-in with
the new system and is expected to p~
pose a recommendation to the board of
edoeation sometime in February.

audit of the district's ISEP expel)-
ditures for the 1971l-79 school year.

Due to uncertainties regarding last
years audit and per.dingthe outmme of
the seWement, $450.000 of the district's
approximate $958,000 fund equity bas
been placed in reserve.

'lbe district bas been baWingwith the
Michigan Departmeot of Education
over the state's audit fiDdings for more
than a year.

Nichols also said the administration
will be keeping close tabs ~n what is
bappening in the legislature and, in par-
ticular, on any tax reform bills which
may be on the way.

''We're also coming into an election
year - itwill be interesting to see what
happens with redistricting," be men-
tioned. However, what impact that will
l'.ave on the school district remains to

Open 10am-8 pm
7 ~~

~~ 1Wpm
'~'I'alian-American Mk'. YOUr. Beer & Wine Headqusrters
: 33521 W.8 Mile (just W. of Farmington Rd.) 478-1323

We have fresh cut We have a full line
U.S.D:';e~hoice 'DELI

FREEZER BEEF
PROCESSED HERE

69~lb.

1----------... POLPSH HAM '3" lb.
OPCO SALAMI '2" lb.
SWPSS CHEESE '2" lb.
MUENSTER CHEESE '1" lb.
BAKED HAM '1" lb.

Imported & Domestic
tr;;=;;co:uPQi;;;;;;;;il Pasta €I Cheeses

GRADE AA WHOLE
FRYERS
select Lean $109PORK BUTTS lb.
Bonel ... whole or half $349N.Y. ST~IPS lb.
Lean Center Cut $119PORK STEAKS lb.
10# Bags Choice $1690
Beef, Ground Chuck

Home Made
. I~lian Sausage

$189LB.

COUPON
1 LB. pac:kage
01 baeon

EXPIRES1-3

_.-._ICOUPON-_ ..
Low beer prices

50e off a ca•• EX~~~ES
UlftIt 1to • CUltom.,

Shrimp $699 lb.
W•• '.0ClIfTYlobS'.f
.nd king Cfllb legs

Holiday Special
Made to Order

PARTY TRAYS
FREE 8 pk. Pepsi with

every tray order (deposit extra)

Every Wednesday
senior Citizen Day
10% OFF ANY PURCHASE

COUPON
100/0 OFF EX~~ES

any bottle 01 Wine
Limit 1 to • cUltom.,

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

Over 38 YeBI$ Experience
108W.Main Northville

Whatever your 00\1'
ness, your indcpell<knl
AUlo-Owners agent IS a
good panner to have

Because he designs
your busines\ insurance
10 suit your mdlvidual
needs. With one of
Auto·Owners many
modem. mnovalive
Business In\urance
policies.

thai's why ii's good
business 10 do bu\ine\s
wllh AUlo·Owner;.

vluto-Owners
Insurance

Uto. Homo.Clr. B"slMU. ,
0.0 •• mo 111' Ii oil.

1.1.10.10 Iho AUI.. O"non
Jolin Dorrmu. Rldlo Sho ...

50,000MICHIGAN MOTORISTS
CAN'T BE WRONG!

THArs HOW MANY ADULT DRYERS IN ~ HA~
SWITCHED THEIR AUTO PNSURANCE TO THE QIlZEhlS
INSURANCE Q)MPANY OF AMERICA - JUST SINCE
JANUAfrf 1. AND. OVER A lHOUSAND MORE AR!:
SWITCHING EACH WEEK! HERE'S WHY:

• Standard Adult auto rates whidJ. in many areas. are the
lowest inMic:higalL
• An additional Preferred Driver Discount fordrivef'sage 25alJd

older who are ticket and accident free for three years..
• An additionaI5eniorCitizens Discount beginning atage 55..
• 23 and 24 year ok2 drivers rated as adult drivers.
• Nine regional ciaims offices throughout Michigan p1oriti1~.

fast claims set rice.

JOIN THE SWITCH TO CmZENS!
ONEar MIQiJGAN'STOPTEHWRlIERSOF AUTO

AND HOMEOWNERIHSURANCE

Stop in to see 01' caD:

INSURANCE EXCHANGE:
160 E. Main Street

Northville ~.-
~349-1122

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 348-3022
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Our Opinions

Looking ahead
at 1982

: ODJ)' this time of year mat-
dles :springtime for generating a
s'piril of renewaL of promising
possibili~-_ \\1th the coming of a
De1{ )'ear (be problems of the past
ODe do not Iea\"e OW" min~ but
there is some hope we might ad-
dress them better in the new C\--
~ofseasons.. •

: In keeping with that spirit..
~ -1rOUldlike to offer the com-
~- our agenda of priorit)'
issues to be dealt \\ith in 1982.,
acknowledging that the world.
WI" nation., state and even local
entities are in a constant state of
flux and it is impossible to predict
exactly what De\\'" issues might
demand attention.

: Among the leading concerns
it! the past )'ear bas been the
floundering joint community
recreation program. seemingly
in economic difficulty ~ith every
turn of the bead, the program has
generated more than its share of
Iiarsb words between city and
township, damaging the com-
munity spirit that is its intent. No
One party can be assessed the
blame for the difficulties, but it
would be difficult to argue there
are no problems.

: A running deficit largely
engendered by the energy-
wasteful community building has
made _tbe program the focus of
those who would like to see
I!toney spent elsewhere and
damaged its credibility even
among participants in its pro-
grams. There exists a foundation
rot an exceptionally fine recrea-
tion system here, and hopes the
fuwnship might be able to acquire
!pore land for a park could make
a rme addition. Some believe that
in time the recreation program
will work its way out of its fiscal
trap, but political pressures are
increasing in this tight era of our
history, and the danger exists
that the program could drown
before it gets its head out of the
red ink.

. Neither government can af-
ford to allow these problems to
continue, and the citizenry and
children of the area should not be
deprived of the program. There is
hope in the more frequent discus-
sions among city, township and
r-ecreation officials, and we
believe some solution can and
will be found.

. Also important to the com-
muhity are discussions centered
on shared dispatch services for
police and fire departments. The
saYings possible for each com-
munity are too large to ignore.
We sincerely hope city officials
can devise a proposal that will
answer concerns about leaving
the downtown station unstaffed
during evening hours.

.
·The future fate of the Nor-

IbriIJe Ford \"aJre PIaDt wiD
domintde db- CODt'IeiDS at least in
the eari)- part of t.be )"eaI", WhDe
Ford 1I'iIl remain free to accept
the cffer it finds most acceptable,
the mmm:mity's response to tbe
DeW teDan1 can be iDstnonental.
Indtwled in disclIssilelS are tbe
('ODlimlf'd care of the duck flock
so near to peopJe·s bea.rls. and
Ford Field. which currently is
leased to the city_

It distlesses us that the gains
made toward completion of the
Park Gardens S5"er project are
in jeopardy as both sides in a
sometimes heated debate refuse
to budge off the center of their
positions.. The danger of losing
the program entirel)' increases
with each delay and the progress
seen this fall could all go for
naught if some agreement is not
reached soon. We recommend a
frank discussion among
representati\'es of the township
and the distressed area as soon as
possible.

We are pleased that the Nor-
tb"ille Public Schools ad-
ministrators and board of educa-
tion members urged citizen par-
ticipation in the workings of the
district. The residents currently
participating in the facilities and
program standards committees
sbould be commended for
volunteering their time to better
sen'e the future needs of Nor-
thville Public Schools,

The defeat of the 9,5 mill
renewal last April should serve as
a lesson to both residents and
school administrators. It is our
hope that the lesson has been
learned. Community members
must continue to give their input
into the district's operations and
school officials must keep
abreast of the community's
views.

With 2.5 fewer mills to work
with than in previous years,
school officials must use funds
sparingly, The increases given
the top central office ad-
ministrators were in our opinion
out of line, It is our hope that the
board of education will
remember the message the com-
munity delivered last April as it
approaches the coming year.

If the economy improves in
the way some analysts are
predicting, the community can
turn its attention to other issues
as well. Given a chance, how well
is the new downtown going to
work? Will home construction
take all.upswing in the township?
Can a developer be found for the
long-awaited senior citizens hous-
ing project on county land? If the
economic picture brightens, all
will demand close scrutiny. If
not, it will be a struggle to keep
the ideas alive through the
downturn.

Off the record

By Michele McElmurry

Resolved: no more resolutions
wen. be's at it~ While FatberTime is s1oa'Iy

lidWJg awa)' at ... ·5 left. of this year, I'm left 1IiIb
last )'e3r"s list of Xes' Year's resolutioos - COtmting
aD the dubious adiiie\ements and heroic deeds l"re
managed to rack updariDg 1981.

It comes as DO surprise (but with some bllmDia-
tioo) that I hare )8. 10 eross off any of last year's
resolutions. In fad.. rdbe hard pressed to put a cbeck
mark by any reso1Utiol'I I've made in the past fire
~'ears-

Like many people.. (be pending new year used to
inspire me to set goals and objectives which I would
slril-e to accompli9.1 ina gi\'en 365-day period. The in-
spiration usually -.ouJd last about two days.

My problem 1rith Xew Year's resolutions is that
mine usually are too ambitious, My list of "Things to
do in the coming year ....would be as thick as "War and
Peace" and instead of allowing myself an entire year
to accomplish tbe5e goals, I'd demand immediate
results - usually a few weeks, In other words, I'd
wear myself out before I e\-en got started.

I bave a fairly good notion that this "unrealistic
resolution" syndrome is something I caught from my
mother, For the past year and a half (since my
graduation from roDege) I have lived at borne with my
mother, sister. two dogs, a cat, a rabbit and several
disappearing hamsters and gerbils. I'm part of what is
commonly referred to today as "the extended family _"
TrGllSlated it means the kid's too broke to get her own
apartment.

The point I'm trying to make here, is that since my
return home after four years of freedom, er, college, I
haye on several occasions bad the opportunity to

•

witness - aDd often be a part ol- DIY mcOer's ..get- :
tiDg organimt" mntiDe The mast frBpl&'ly beard. : #

words around our bouse come fnm III)' "'CJIberwbo at ..
Irast 0DCe a week will remark "rR fill to get my life ~
ill order." "1bis remark usually is JUde 1I'ben sbe's: :
cmternplatiDg taking out the screeD5 ill .Jamwy or
after she's tripped over the three J't"aI" aemmnlatioo of
DNSpaperS growiogtaDer in tbegar ....

My mother is probably the lDDSl uoorganized .-
organizer to grace the earth. Her ra.... ite tbiDg to do is _.
~ lis!s." H sbe can find a piece of paper, sbe'D
make out lists of things that have to be dooe and tack _' .-
them to the refrigerator_ Of course, my sister and I are
supposed to play aloog - which II'fI>aJts we're expected --:
to check off each item after we've "M'4i1eted the task. ---
Once everything has been done, we can take the list _
down.. Needless to say, no ODe in our bouse can _
remember what cclorthe refrigt!l'aloris. -

However, it's not the list making aIoDe wbicb ismy .
mother's downfall. Her basic problem is cboosing -.-
what she wan~ to organize. Ratber than deciding to
dean out a closet or a drawer, my motte will choose : •
10 polish my brother's silver baby alp- My brother's -__:
~ ---

With New Year's quickly appr6adHng, my mother ---
is busy scurrying around making lists and organizing .
her life. Just last Sunday she speut an EIItire afternoon :--
cleaning one corner of the garage wIDd1 hasn't been ;
seen by human life in more than 10years. I was quite -: ;
proud of the accomplishment sbe bad made and was ,~
about to offer my congratulations wben I noticed her ..
washing these strange little wooden tbings in the sink. ._-,
aaWhat are you doing?" I asked ··Wasbing .--:'
clothespins," she said, "we do have a dotbesline, don't .. ~
we?"
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Happy New Year, drive carefully

By PHIUP JEROME

After
the .•
fact

.
I'm not one of those individuals who goes •

bog wild on New Year's Eve. No parties fot.
me. ,

My idea of a pleasant New Year's Eve ~ ~
to sit home in front of the fireplace, munching _
on shrimp and sipping a 6ttJe champagne.. - <

In fact, Iusually don't make it through to': I

the magic hour, Ivaguely recall through the ~ I
stupor of sleep having to decide whether to : 1
wateli Guy Lombardo's party from the; .;
Waldorf Astoria or Dick Clark and his •
Rockin' New Year's Eve party- I

I'm too young for Guy Lombardo and too .
old for Rockin' New Year's Eve. so Iusually·
wander over toward the telly around 11:30·
and flip it off. By the time midnight arrives, .
I'm sound asleep.

Frankly, lhewhole New Year's Eve spec- .
tacle always used to astonish me. Why in the" I
world do those throngs of people descend on •• rlTimes Square? Certainly the prospect of flip-
ping one more page on the calendar does not~ 'I

~m an appropriate reason for such jUbil~- .
tion. . I

!At least that part is no longer a mystery:
to me. I think I now understand why people
find it necessary to celebrate on December' I
31. January 1 is like the first day of schooI...a . I
chance to start over. .' .'

The first day of school was always a big: II

event. New clothes and a new outlook. This.;
will be the year, I always told myself, when·l
finally "apply myselr' and "live up to my· I

potential." (Words borrowed from my,
parents). 'I' ,. '.

No more B's or C's. From now on nothi~'; j
but A's. :-

I think that's what New Year's Eve is ~il:' I
about. It's a chance to start over ... "applg;
yourself" ... "live up to your potential. " ',I

#'1'

But even though I now understand the im ..
portance of New Year's Eve to many people,
I don't understand the necessity to jam Into,
Times Square or Imbibe great quantities bf
alcoholic beverages. In fact, It seems to me, I
that if you're really going to make next year~', I

better year, you're a lot better off staying: •
home and getting a full night's sleep. ,~~;
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Senate bills would protect against offshore drilling
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aIn)'Sb!efal1llaIbrIl*GIlUldlIilr
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1I"'1IbZ! __ plllIlI'Ie • Ibe UDiIed
SlaIes aad ~ drpn"'" ClIl d:leJakIs' aser .. .............,._ ..
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•Geake supports credits
for heating for elderly

""VidIien"s seaiar citizms!ibou1dD"t
havelD __ adlriicle bet1fte1 food and
W'3r'IIiIh tis 1riDI.er." sUI 5eDaI«
Bdlm GeaR ffi-XortbriIIe) after
GowDlar 16Iiam lIDJikm sigDed Do
law _ """'9rm iIlr the home beatiDg

• ~aedilp.., .... tbrougtJ l!lB3.
"1beCll'!!2getax credit payment this

)'ear 1IiB be SU9 to those 1IiJo qualif) ....
GeaRsaid.

'!be seaaklr' pclIided out tbal aJtbougb
this"ear"s credit pa,ymem remaiDs the
same as last, Ihe size of tile cndit 1IIiIl
iDaeaseead1]'l!'.2r based 00 tile Detroit
Co,&1••e Price Indelt for fuels aod
other aIiiities, bat not tq exceed 10 pe£-
ceuL

"W"db fhe amstant iDcrease in home
• heatiDg ass it is imperative that pe£-

SODS em fi::Ied iDcomes be gin!n
assjsfance illmeetiDg their beating bill
obJipm," said Geake. who stroogJy
st.ippiAl1l!d matjrmaticn of the home
beatiDg asciI.- eprogram.

Also inrinded in the state program is
special beatiDg aJJocations for families
00 Geieal Assistance or Aid to
Families 1rith ~ Clildem.
emergency assistance and home
wea!beiizatiooassistaDce.

In ClI'der to qualify as a senior citizen
for the home beating ~ tax
credit., a perSDI1 must be 60 years of age
and may apply11iDether or not there is a

sbletaxlltl5ptm
Forms have a'Irady be!D mailed_

by the Sla!e 1RlaslIry DepaJ1meDt 10
those 1IiJo ~ help in payiDg utilily
bills last year. 'DIe forms a!so are iD-
duded 1rith the Bomec;fead Property
Tax Czedi1 app'§catioos 1Ioa'e\'er'.
those 1IiJo did !X4 qaaJify last year bul
may be eHgib1e Chis year can pick up
forms at banks, post offices cr other
locations 1I"bere tax forms are
avai1abIe..

In additioo to sappoi tiDg the home
beating assis1arw:e progmn. Geake
also '-oted in faror or the Older'
Y'lCbiganians .Ad (Senate Bill 229)
lI'bid1 diredly addresses tile need5 aod
coocems ofY'Jdrigan·sseniorcitizeDs.

"Final passage of tile 'OIder!didJiga-
Dians Act'1IIiIl be a major step forward
in seWDg a De'II" faDe of Titality for tbe
Office and Co,lIiuission 00 services to
tile Aging, Iesulti:ttg in implored CODdi-
tiOIls for Michigan's 1.3 million senior
citizens," Geakesaid.

The measure bas passed both tbe
Senate and House cbambers and is now
bade in the Sena!e awaiting action 00
Jegis1ative dIanges made in the bill by
the House. .

Anyone wautmg further informatim
may contact Geake at the State Capitol,
Lansing, Mid1igan, 4ll!m or call (517)
3i3-1707.

, , SthE --
OGIIaectr-.c ClIIltaia ...

Ibe IIIG5t diu e- __ fAr' beiIc Ibe
famDas iaCaldllr·
.'S Saata sartwa ia ...
'De dIreal of _ _ ....
lelia ftI« S)1IIID is • &I &5
P"""ially gJeIIft' ...... ItIM oe-
aniItg aIoDC ... w:IIIII' A!IMtic:
PacifiecrGulf ~

11Ie biDs.-.s .,.. •• ..ar Ibe
law, the ee.'"'('."s"'" 6rriag
... cfmiDg ill a QIlt fJI IIIdImI
emergeDty .equliq.,.., ilIIamsed
produdioD of CIB.. 1IIlbai IlL A!so" ill
a case of natDi'II! "" .p".... 1eab,ge 01

Readers Speak

Jaycees appreciate support
To tile Editor: .

IlI'OUId like 10.. allbose people
1Iho helped the .1ti.iBe.la)'cees rib
oar "OlristmaS_Eids"" po., am..

I wouJd p311:it:dat1) IiR 10 IbaDt
DaTe at N~ A;'r" Allie!DC~-
smaJly solicili!lg I,SM; m Nor-
tbriIle Plaza It:Ir SIIjlI8t. Also. Tom
HiggiDs. "TO)'S iIlrnu- dlairmaD, for
piet up and deIiR!y d Ioj5 as weD as
Bob Brain and Of» 5ald Pack m for
their toys dotiaIiClIl.

The real thaI*s illtiskiPld of project
comes from the lids. no ten tbe stay
with their eyes. "'QniSmas is for giv-
mg."

I(there are clherpeap1e1ll'lJo arewiJl-
iDg to beJp on pqeds sadl as these. I
urge them to ea1: me al3&2710 or at-
tend our next Rgldar meeting 8 p.m.
Jammy Tt at tbe American Legion

Christmas is a jacket,
thanks to Goodfellows
To tbeEdit«:
Iam a J2-)'ear-old boy tbatIea::ioed a

1riI3t.er jacket aod otheI' thiDgs that my
mom cooJd not afford. I would like to
tbaJS tile GoodfeJJows and Clfficer
Petrio!
Ihope they 1m'e a meny QJristmas

aodabappynewyear.

Don't
wait

too late!

If your
NORTHVILLE

RECORD
is not delivered by

6 p.m. Wednesday
phone

349-3627

1981,as follows:
CURRENT BUDGET STAlUS:

Rewenues: $2,2B8,IIl6: E>:p:!lD-
ditures; $2,329.356; ~ CQr
Deficil): ($(1,270).

ADDITIONAL BUDGET
AMENDMENTS: ReYenves:
Sales Tax l3,OlQ: Cec:le!ery
Sales (5,000); 'o.ertJead: 1.200.

EXPENDITURES: '.
Commercial Refuse Cc*c:ian:
Wages: (14,900); Dump fees
(2,200); Contractor SlY. 2t,311l;
Equip. rental: (13.5llOI. "DIFW-
Mise.: Wages: 6,200; Fira:x:e
Depl.-ComputElC' Uise.(1.DCa

TOTAL CURRENT AYENI).
MEHTS: Revenues: I&.SlDl; Ell·
penditures: (4,100); ~ (or
Deficil): (2,700).

CURRENT BUDGET STATUS:
Revenues: 2.28'1,286; ~
ditures: 2.325,256; Sarpa (or
Defici1I: (43,970).

Motion C3rried UrwirilOUStr.
EMPLOYEES DEFERRED

COMPENSATION PlAN: Becly
Lennox, Controller. expilIined
the difference ~ _
deterred compensaticn plan aad
the IRA plan. She i'iOIed in _
deferred c:omp pl;an theemployee does noc see _
money until he wiIbdrarIs II
Tues ;are not p;aicS until lhe
money is withdrawn.

Counc:ilmanDeRush;a asked if
Soc:ial 5e<:uritywas ~

lot$. Lennox ans-ed no.
M;ayor Vernon suggested

lhere maybe an ac:erued lilltli!iIr
to the City.

lot$. Lennox WOUld find out.
The City Attorney had rea:llhe

plan over and did noc see
anything wrong Wilh it

Mayor Vernon lilought Council
should walt until ltiey get 1he
amount of c:osts ill'tOhed before
taking ac:llon.

POAM GRIEVANCE-linda
Smith: Mayor Vernon explllned
thattha City Council had met in
open session wllh Us.Smi1h. He
advised lhal the Union wasloolt·
ing for City CoullCil to come b;aclt
with a "payoff". 11 was his feel-
Ing that Counc:il had dec:ided not
to be;aparty to th;at

Counc:llc:onc:urred.
Motion by Counc:iman Folino

supported by Colll'lC:illMn GarrI-
der to uphold Ihe City MInager's
dec:lslon on the POAM
Grievanc:ere uncsa Smith and 1IO
Instruc:l the City ManagE!C' to
communlc:ate the CIty Counc:lt's
dec:lslOnlnwrillng to the POAM.

Motion Carried Unanimously.
STATUSOFWATER SUIT AND

INFORMATION MEETING: C0m-
munication from Mayor
McNamara, Livonia, that the
waler rate litigation IgIlnst the
City of Detroit was unsuccessful.

A meeting was sc:heduled for
Tuesday, December 15, 1981 In
Ihe Livonia City Hall to dlsc:uss
the recent coun dec:lslon and
the suburban assoclallon's
plans lor the future. The City
Manager and City Attorney
would attend.

NOTICE OF MEETING,
DECEMBER 18, 1982, TO
DISCUSSINCREASE IN WATER
AND SEWERRATES TO BE PUT
INTO EFFECTJULY " 1982:The
Dec:ember 18 meeting was
postponed unlll January 8, 1ll81.
The City Attorney asked about
other communities re communI-
ty representation 10 attend the
January 8meeting.

BOARDS& COMMISSIONS: a.
Letter re appolntmenl: Corn-
munlcatlon Irom Mr. Edward J.
Zebrowski, atatlng he had made
an application 10 Ihe City re a
vacanc:y on the Planning Corn-
mlaslon. The vacancy was filled

._.Northville ~i!y·~ouncil Minutes.
a. Motion by Counc:ilwoman

AytIIS $l.lppClf1l!d by Councilman
Fo&no to adopt an addendum 10
Tralfic: Con:rol 0:1Ser 81·10.SIlo-
lion 2.45 and 2.~ modific:ation ~
Tralfic: Contrcl Order 74-3. 10
lIllow left turns on southbound
Center.

Motion carried Unanimously.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM

anzENS:Therewere none.
AGENDA REYISlONS: A re-

quest from Tamara Olun::h to
disc:uss item No. 16, Fenc:e at
Lexington~was rec:etVed.

Mayor Vernon suggested. and
City Counc:il c:onc:urred 1ha1
items 9 and 10be heanl in order.
sinc:e 1henl wel! people re
,!hose items. Ilem 16 WOUld be
heNd after No. 1D.

35TH DISTRtCT COURT
BUDGET·JUDGE GARBER:
Judge Garber I!lqllained the 1982
Court ()peta:ing budget He
c:ommented 1hlIl ;although the
budget increased S2OO,OOO" over
all beCause of !he debt relire-
ment figure m75,OllO), i1 had ac:-
tually decrellSed $8.000 10
$10,000. He mentIOned they were
aslang the employeeS to lake ;a
pay freeze because the Io<:aI
c:ommunilies c:ould not afford an
inc:rease. He also I'lenlloned the
over1Ime and partJme was e:ut
dramati<:ally •

He advised that a dIange in
the quarterly payments would be
made this year. They would re-
quire a larger sum of money in
JanuMY and July and they would
review the budget at the end of
each 90 clays. He thought the
quarterfy advlInce would not be
exae:tly the same amount each
time.

Counc:alman DeRusha asked
about the State lakeover of the
Courts.

Judge Garber menltoned he
had attended a meeting of the
State Jud.aal Counc:d where
three possible methods of take
over were disc:ussed. He c0m-
mented that Governor MII~ken
was puShing the New York plan
wtllc:h was a flat 20, 40, 60, 60, 100
lake over In 5 years whIch would
start next Oc:tober. He explained
the State would take over a flat
20% eac:h year until 1988when
they would have assumed the
100%.He noted lhere wasn't any
comments on the disposition of
the revenues from the court, and
that they were stIli return.ng
more than they took In. The
question of what happens regar.
ding the revenues still remains,
and It was the Judge's feeling
that there may have to be some
dlsc:usslon with the legislators
re what Is of the best Interesl to
the communities.

PLANTE & MORAN AUDIT
REPORT: KENNETH KUNKEL &
JAMES EAGAN: Mr. Kunkel
discussed the Clty's Audit
Report and showed three slides
wtlld1 explained the breakdown
of the General Fund Revenues.
General Expenditures, and
Revenues or Recelpls Totals.

He noted the City has had
several cuts In the Revenue
Sharing and It looked like there
would be more to come which
makes It difficult to balance Its
budget.

Mr. Kunkel mentioned the cost
of road repairs was Inc:reaslng
more and the highway and gas
tax was declining.

Mayor Vemon commented on
the IIrat slide which showed
40.8% of lhe City's revenues
comes Irom property taxes,
however, 59.2% of tho rovenues
actually c:ome from olher
sourcea whlc:h Is why the City Is

feeling it. He c:onmented 1hal
~ taxes pay less tha ¥.t of
lhe opemmg cos:s of the City of
Nor1bfille.

Mr. Ktr,lcel sta!ed that the
Hea:slee Amendment only
aIIotos property taxes 10 in-
c:rease acconsing III intlation and
the:e is a C8;l on It.He noted 1haI__ !he «l.~ _ going up
we infiat:on the resl of the
reooe:mes are dedining. He also
menIblr.ed l!ia% othef expenses
1!I!"e i:lcreasing at 3 rapid rate.
He e<l)Iained thal the Nor1hviIIe'* of inflalJon in the properlytaxes _ muc:ll less than the
cost of the operating expenses
inbticxt.

..... Kunkel sta!ed he was very
pleased with the lIUlfi1 and had
nade suggestions to Ms. len-
~wlKh shehasimplemen1ed.

..... Kunkel c:omplimented tile
C2y IAanager and Controiler for
!he fine job llley both cfid. He
SUIled the City was. in a c:om-
par3:ioe basis, In excellent c:on-
c:i1Jo<>, unlor1uNlely, the City
... be faced wilIl fui1her reduo-
t>ons wllIdi will probably require
I'eOloC:ed semces Of layoffs.

IIIyor Vernon thanked Mr.
Kur*el and E.Jgan

FENCE AT LEXINGTONC0N-
DOS: (;c)mrootll«:8llOll from Mr.
Richard Wilhelm and members
of the lexmgton Commons
Board aslang Counc:il to recon-
s;cser the Ptanning eornn-
sian's ded$iOn re the fe.'1CO at
Nonh L8Xlng1OnCondos.

The Crty Attorney stated he
had read Mayor Vernon's leiter
to Mr. Wilhelm. He felt a Public:
Heanng should be c:alled and
no\>Oe$ gM!n to all parties pro
and con.

Motion by Counc:lIman Gan!-
net' supported by Counc:ilrnan
DeRusha 10 publish for a Public:
Hearing on JanuMY 4to consider
an appeal of the Planning C0m-
mission's de<:isIon re the Fence
at the Norlh lexington Condos.

MotIOll Carried Unanimously.
MeetIng rec:essed at 9 25 pm

and reconvened at 9"40 pm.
M;ayOf Vernon congratulated
Betty Lennox, Controller, and
Steve Walters, Manager, lor the
fine job they did re the Budget.
He alSO extended profound
!hands to Betty lennox for the
long hours She put In preparing
the reports.

1981-82BUDGET REVISIONS:
Communications from the City
Manager re Second-quaner
budget adjustments. One of the
items dISCUssed Involved the
renegotiation of employee eon-
Irac:ts, which he requesled
Counc:11to discuss the matter In
more detail In c:losedsession al
the end of lhls Counc:1Imeeting.

A memo fron the Non-unlOn
City Employees 10 City Counc:1I
re the elimination of their June
1982 COLA paymenl was
discussed.

Motion by Councilman Folino
supporled by Councilman
DeRusha to accepl In prfncipal
the recommendation In the
memo to discuss bargaining with
the unions at a closed seaslon
directly lollowing thISmeeting.

Motion Carried Unanimously.
Mayor Vernon staled City

Counc:1Iwould not reconvene
after the closed session. He also
advised Counc:llthal should the
Union accept the nonpayment 01
COLA It would relieve about 2/3
of the denclt.

MOllon by Councilman Gard·
nar supported by Counc:llwoman
Ayers to amend the budgel per
the recommendation of lhe City
Manager dated December 4,

8iXl he asked 10 be considered
tor tile yac:anc:y on 1he Housing
CommIssion.

The Sc;reening CoaImillee
1!OUId consider his ~I
and make a reCOU_lIelidatiolllO
Counc:il

b. Apprlintmenl to Canwass
Board: Motion by CounciJI:an
Ganlner supported by Cow-
c:ihromall A'/ElC'S to ;appoint Paul
Dawson, Democ:ra!. lO 1he can-
_Board. Term III expire 12-31·
85.

Motion C8nied UnanimousIJ.
c:.. Board of Housing Appeals:

Communic:a!ion from 1he City
Manager re estabi$tlitlll ;aH0us-
ing Appeals Board. The Board
!as been vacant for many years
bec:auSe of IiidI of appeal aam-
!y. He noted there might be a
need for it He rec:ornnleixSed
apppointing tile five member
Board from the membetship of
the ZOning Board of Appe;aIs. He
reoomrtI8IllIed Wil\i;am Bingley,
Lute DInt, Ql;II1es Ayers. JolIn
SW8lIClW and John H"iMlIIl be ap-
pointed.

A discuSSion of the proposed
members' expertise ;and
bIckgrounds followed.

Motion by Counc:ilman Folino
supponed by Counc:i1man
DeRusha to appoint William
BIngley, Luke Dursl, Charles
Ayers, John SwaIloIr and John
Hinman. to the Boanl of Housing
Appeals subjec:t to their wi1l-
ingnesS to SOMl. terms to be
conc:urrent wllh thoSe ltiey ;are
nt:1rI fulfiDing on the Zoning
Board of Appeals.

The City Manager referred fOf
11'1 amendment to provide for two
allemate members IS in the
Board of Zoning AppeaJs to the
Crty AttorneY. He fell the alter·
nata members should be
memberS of the ZonIng Board.

The CIty Attorney stated he
would have an amendment tor
the next regular meeling.

ROTARY CANDlE SAlE: Re-
quest fIom the Northville Rotlly
Club to condue:t a candle sale on
Saturday, December 19. 1981
from 9:00 am to 5:00pm In the Ci-
ty.

Motion by Counc:llwoman
Ayers supported by Counc:llman
Gardner to l\PPI'OY8 the request
of the Northville Rotary Club to
condue:t their c:harity sale of
candles on December 19, from
9"00 am to 5:00pm subjec:t to the
supetvlslon of the Police Depar1.
ment and the City Manager.

Motion Canted Unanimously.
COMMUNICATIONS:a. Notice

of Apportionment Commlaslon
Public: Hearfng: December 18,
1981,Delrolt.

b. 1982Budget Presentatlon-
oakland County Road Commis-
sion.

c. Revision to Report on
Design & Costs Allocations of
the Huron Valley Wastewater
Control System Alternatives.

d. Minutes of the Oc:tober 14
and November 19, 1981, Wayne
County Community Develop-
ment Block Granl Program
meetings.

e. Notice of Wayne County
Community Devalopment Block
Grant Program Meeting,
oeeember9,1981.

f. Delrolt·Wayne County COrn-
munlty Mental Health Board ad-
vising of Opposition to H.B. 5134.

g. Wayne County Planning
Commlaslon - Solid Waste
Planning Update.

h. Mayor Vernon's corn-
munlcation to Governor Milliken
re race lrack revenue,

Counc:llman DeRusha c0m-
plimented the Mayor on an ex'

c:eIlent Jetter which pointed out
all the reasons wily 1he City of
NortliviIIe should noc be penaiz-
ed by the 11.2reduc:tion of racmg
retenUes.

IIIyor Vernon Slated he is try-
ing III $dIedule ;a ~ with
the new Race Trac:k Coc:xDs-
sioner and Senator Geate,
Kirksey and the City foIan;ager.
i FinIcbeiner. Peuis & Stroa1.

Umiled re Nor1hrille Facilities
Plan.
l Resolution from the City of

Berkley urging the State
Legisla!ure 10 !oster a fnonIbIe
dimale for business and lOCal
govemmentin Midiigan.

REQUEST-DOUGlAS BOOR:
Request by Mr. Boor 10 pJ;ace
signs identifying !he loc:atIOlI of
his Christmas tree lot IIspecific:
comers in the City.

IIIyor Vernon staled tile Cider
Mill signs were permitted
bec:ause it is;a hisloric: Bile.

Motion by Councihioman
Ayers supported by CoundIman
Ganlner 10 deny tile request of
Mr. Douglas Boor 10 ptac:e signS
advertising the s;aJe of 0lristmaS
Trees on City property.

Motion Carried Unanimously.
MISCELLANEOUS: Visitor:

Mike Wasserm;an, 350 Eaton
Orhe, was in the audienc:e doing
a report tor his Civic:s d;ass.

Councilman Folino cfrstributed
a letter he had received from lot$.
Sheila Welc:h re hilling tile island
In tile middle of Main Street
Also distributed was a
Mwspaper artide re road liaboT ..
ty suitS c:ostlngState millions.

Mayor Vernon stated this
would be a matter fo the OOAnot
the City Counc:lL

The City M;anager stated
rellectors were on order to be
plac:ed on the c:urblng.

Counc:ilrnan DeRusha stated,
that based on his own ex'
perlenc:e, he recommended that
reflectors or something be In-
stalled to make people_ the
c:urblngIs there.

Mayor Vernon noted the intent
of the traffic acheme on Maln
Slreet was to disc:ourage
through lraffic.

58524: Counc:ilman DeRusha
asked for a c:opy of 58524 be 0b-
tained for review.

AFSCME: The City Manager
had received a letter from
AFSCME re Intent to proceed to
abitratlon with the gnevance re
Bruce Tumer, Mac:1yn Bums and
Larry Bogart.

Mayor Vernon mentioned his
letter of September 21 to the
Planning Commlsslon follOwlng
a meeting of Counc:1Iand outlin-
Ing things thay should dO. He
stated he has not had any
response from the Planning
Commlaslon,

Counc:llman DeRusha advised
that the Planning CommlsslOn
had adpled {Wles of Proceduras
In 1974and have received racorn-
mendl'tlons from Planning Con-
sultanl Nino. He noted they haVe
to come to grfps with three pro-
cedures of applications. He fell
It seemed an unnecessary re-
quirement. He would convey Ci-
ty Counc:II's feelings to tllp Plan-
ning Commission.

LWV: Communications from
the League of Women Inviling
Counc:1I to their General
Meeting, December 9 when John
Anberger, Deputy Director of
SEMCOOwould be the featured
speaker.

Meeting adjoumed at 11:05
p.m.

Respectfullyaubmltted,
Joan G. McAllister

City Clerk

CITYOF NORTHVILLENOnCEOFPUBUCH~NG

NORDMI..1£aTY
COtJNCII.. UINl.IT£S

~7.1!l81

Ma}'OI' v_ c;alIed the
mee!ing1ll~1I~p.m.

ROLL CAU: P:aent ~
Ayecs. DeRast2. Foi:lo. Absent:
~(la2e.ezc.1

r.aMITES 0= 1HE PREVIOUS
MEETlNG: IoIinuae:s of 1he POAM
Grieva:ice IoIee'fing. Norember

~981-~ wilIltllelOuOIrino ~ page 3. 15th
and 1flll1paiag:«;lrs deleted and
new pai~l$ C1Sei'led as
fo!loors:

~Fo1i:loasked what
die! be cat ~ Mr.
RaiTbic: replied "'SClI1 of below
8'IeIiIge. - CovnciI::an Folino
then ;asked how Ill8IIY hours crill
he feel was necessary tor lJain=.
~ ..... Radowic replied more
~ otloioaslr one Of boO days
Ofra week.. Coanc:iJm;an Folino
asked if 15 01 30 daJ$1!OUId be
enough. Mr. Flalonc: replied
yes. ~ Folino Slated
lhal baNd on an ~ report
slMl.tud 264 hours of on the job
tnII~ .. OCher police of-
ticeis inc:bing 3 dayS of Lein
Sc:bool ..... Radowic replied she
was tops in the lftI School.

• ' Page .. 2nd paragraph should
read: Mayor Vernon commented
he has III beIiewe Ihis _ not
COllSidered in lhe beginning
because it _ be6ewed tne pro-
bll'tioNty period _ the same
for l:lC!e' employees thus she
was 'gigen t:me beJOlid six m0n-
ths 10 giwe her an opportunity to
ShOw satiSfac:tor) progress He
,has to conc:ur progress was
made but not enough.

The Minutes of the November
23 meeting --. awoved with
the followlng changes:

•
P'age 3, 8lh paragraph, should

r8ad The City Mangaer stated he
was advised by the Crty Attorney
~t an arc:ade application In pro-
ceu would be SUtlject to the
~ in Zoning. He stated also
tha\ his appl"lC:8bon was nol c0m-
plete IlOf approved at this lime.

Page 3, paragraph 12, Coun-
C:Oman Folino COlMleflted on the
need for parking of billes and the
~ of pedestrian tralflC would
be ,dllfN:U1l in the dOwntown
area.

:MINUTES OF 9OAROS& COM-

•
MISSION: The following minutes
were placed on file: NorthvIlle
Community Rec:feationCommis-
sion, November 11, 1981;
~fIcalion Commission, oc-
t<lber13,1l181,

iAPl'ROVAL OF BILLS: Motion
by Counc:llman Gardner sup.
pOtied by Counalman Folino 10
aPlllOV8 the followtng bills:
GENERAL FUND: $68,509.29;
MAJOR STREET FUND:5,106.11:
LOCAL SmEET FUND: 4,182.62;
E..QUIPMENT FUND: 7,489.24:
WAteR FUND: 5,01606: PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT FUND:
25,434.50; mUST & AGENCY:

• 65,265.53: SPECIAL ASSESS-
" "'EIlT FUND: 25,605.00:ALLEN

T~RRACE OPERATING FUND:
14,\180.72; CONSTRUCTION
FUND: 10,747.01: PAYROLL
FUND: 22,63U3: RECREATION
FUND: 7,214.84; SHARED SER·
VlOESFUND: 4,051.84.

Mollon Carried unanimously.
• ~UCE REPORT: Mayor Ver·

liOn· noted the leller Irom Cpl.
tWl>ltskl 10 Chief Cannon re the
Northvlllo Downs In lhe Monlhly
report lor September and 0c-
tober, t981, He mentioned that
toe report allOwed malor crimes
dOwn over laal year, He lhanked
the Chief for a nne, concise
report.

Notice is hereby given that the Nor1hYiJJe City Council .. hold a
public hearing on Monday • .January ., 1982 at 8:00 p.m. in the Council
Room 01 the Nof1hviIIe Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to c0n-
sider an adoption 01 an ametadl'l'lent 10 the City Code 01 OldillalM::eS of
the City 01 Northville as follows:

nn.ES, QiAPTER 5, HOUSING, SECTION 6-5O!lb MEMBERS . '. •
5ection 6-5O!lb is proposed to be amended to allow for the appoint- .
ment of two aftema1e members to the Housing Board 01 Appeals. said
alternate members shall sene in the event regular members of the
Board are absent and shall have the same powers as regular
members.
Printed copies of the complete text 01 TrtJe 6, Chapter 5. Housing. of
the Code of Ordinances of the City of NorthviUe are available for in-
spection by and distribution to the public at the City 08fk's office dur; .
ing regular business hours.

Joan G. 14cAIflSter
Publish: 12-30-81 City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of NortImlle, following a PubflC Hearing
on Monday, December 21, 1981, at 8 p.m .• in the Council Room of the
Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street. has adopted an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville as
follows:
The City of Northville Ordains:
ARTICLE 3. SECTION 3.1 FOOTNOTES TO THE SCHEDULE OF·
REGULAnONS is amended to add footnote (z) to provide regUlations
governing the placement of mobile homes on individual lots.
ARTICLE 10. SECTION 10.2 DEANmONS - is amended to revise the
definition for "Dwelling, One Family" to show there is no discrimina-
tion between stick built homes and mobile/modular homes.
Printed copies of the complete text of Section 3.1 Footnotes to the
SChedule of Regulations and Section 10.2 Definitions of the ZOning Or-
dinance of the City of Northville are available for inspection by and
distribution to the public at the City Clerk's office during regular
business hours .

PubJ.: 12-30-81
Enacted: 12-21-81
Effective: 12-31-81

-
Joan G. McAllister·

City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Council will hold a .
public hearing on Monday, January 4, 1982at 8:00 p.m. in the Council.
Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to con- .
sider an adoption of an amendment to the City Code of Ordinances of
the City of Northville as follows: .

TITLE 2. CHAPTER 11, CITY ELECTIONS NOMINAnNG PETI-
TIONS .
Section 2-1101That nominating petitions for the office of Mayor and'
Councilmen to be held at the Odd Year General Election on the Tues-'
day succeeding the first Monday in November In every odd numbered
year may be filed not earlier than september 1st and not later than oc-
t!>ber 1st preceeding the date for holding the Odd Year General Eleq- .
tlon. . .
said nominating petitions shall conform to the requirements with . .
respect to same as set forth in Chapter 3 of the Charter for the City of .' .
Northville. . .
Adopted August 20, 1973 - .
Sec 2-1102 ESTABLISHING VOnNG PRECINCTS - The City of Nor-
thville shall consist of one ward, which shall be divided Into the folloW- .
ing precincts:

PRECINCT NO.1-All of the City of Northville lying In Wayne '
County. 4/21/80 . .

PRECINCT NO 2-AII of the City of Northville lying In Oakland .
County.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Publish 12-30-81

NOTICE OF RIGHTTO REFERENDUM
ON

BECOMING A CHARTER TOWNSHIP
Official certification has been received from the Michigan'·'

Secretary of State indicating that the Township of Northville has a
population of 5,000 or more and the Township Board has the right
to exercise one of three options concerning status as a chart er
township under the proviSion of Act 359, Public Acts of 1947. as
amended:

1, Adopt by majority vote a resolution opposed to Incorpora-
tion as a charter township,

2. Adopt by majority vote a resolution of Intent to approve lri ..
corporation as a charter township.

3. Adopt by majority vote a resolution to place before the elec-
torate at the next regular or special township election the question
of Incorporation as a charter township,

In the event option 2 Is adopted by the Township Board, the
citizens of the Township have the right to fIIe'a "Right to Referen-
dum Petition". This petition must be flied within the 60 days which
must lapse between passage of a resolution of Intent to Incor-
porate and final passage 01 the resolution to Incorporate as a
charter township,

The petition will follow, in general form, the nominating peti-
tion form as r.rescrlbed In the Michigan Election Law, and 1n the
heading will ndlcate 'disagreement of Intent to Incorporate as a
charter township". The petition must be signed by not less than
10% of the registered voters of the townstilp based on the vote
cast for all candidates for supervisor at the last election at which a
supervisor was elected.

If the petition Is successful, the question of Incorporation will
be placed on the ballot at the next general township or special
township election.

Publish: 12-23-30-81
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FSLlC SAVINGr S
200 N center at DunlaP / Northville / 349-2462
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REPAIRS
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SALES
JWIQ1iVIUE

WaIch~Clock..Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
NORnIVILLE

1 BlL N. of Main
349-4938

DO~~YOURSELFFURNACECENTER
THERE'S A BETTER WAY

qJ TO GET THAT WARM FEELING
,-: ...~t'P _•. stop winter dryness in your home ",ith an

~ HumIDIFIER...... _ ..-..---
Custom Sheet Metal

"Ad,,-ke Cheerfully Given"

FURNACE WORKS
37460 Five Mile at Newburgh· Livonia· 464-6462
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Drive only if necessary

,~ .

Here's tips for coping with road snow
JIGtorists can be1p with roadway

SDOII' aad lee control this wiDter by
obseI: riDg a few simple preea"klIDs, ae-
cordiDg to John L. Grubba. managing
director of the Oakland Couoty Road
I)vnmisdoo

By taking the time to observe these
preeat'klIDs, motorists can imptOve the
safet)' aDd COl1venience of all aDd help
to ~ dovton the tax cost. Grubba said.

Spec:ifica1ly. he advises:
• Do DOt drive in a winter storm

lIDless ab!oJ'dely necessary, especially
cUiDg storms of wet SDOW OC freezing
rain. Stalled and stranded vebides pre-
seal hazards to other motorists and
sigDifieaDlly impede SDOW aDd i~
removaL The longer it takes road com·
mIssioD crews to do their job, the more
it costs taxpaying motorists.

• Properly equip all vehicles for
winterdriving, from SDOW tires to wiper
blades. W"mter driving is difficult
eoougb with proper equipment. Faulty
equipment is dangerous to you and
others, and is an invitation to be strand-
ed.

• When a storm is forecast, remove
all vehicles from the sides of roads and
streets. This allows plows to clear the
area the first time through without ex-
peDSive return trips. (Many com-
munities have winter roadside parking
prohibitions, and the fines and to\\ing
charges can be costly to the citizen).

• ~ or pbving snow from
drift • ..,s or iIIto or across roads or
streets is'"because It can present
a serioIIs trafIie hazard. VIOlatioDs
noted aft reported, and the Northville
city poticlt aa eoforce the law. Pile
SIlOWOIl)'ClllrOlrD side of the road.

• U ". eaaaot pile driveway SDOW
behiDd Ibr curb oc sboulder, be sure to
plaoe if 10 Ibe right as you faee the
street so Ibal road plows will push it
away ndIer tban back into the
driveway eatraDces (Road plows
unaYOidabl)' roll some SDOW from the
road itself iIIIo the driveway entrance
because .... baJdescannot be lifted for
the U"'Sa'wlsof driveways).

• Maftbou:s iDstalled on the rigbt-of-
way are placed there at the n'Der's
risk. Get tbem as farolf the roadway as
practicaL A Oag O!" other ideot.if)ing
JDaI'ker' 1riD !IeJp plow operators see
and awid them. If the mailbox post is
rottiDg, it sbou1d be replaced so the
weigJltolploll"ed snow will not break it.

• SooapIow tru:ks operating with
blades lip do DOt mean drivers are not
doing tbei!' jobs. They might be beading
for fuel oc repairs, or en route to their
area ofpJolriDg responsibility_

• Rememher, during a heavy or pro-
longed storm, the limited crews must
remain OIl heavily·travelled critical
and priority main routes until they are
safe. Only then can they turn attention

Cold Beer, Wine,
Pop, Groceries and

Cigarettes

DOUBLE DEAL!
BUY ONE PIZZA, GET SECOND PIZZA
FREE 348-2310

-------------------1
1

SIOOOFF
ANY LAUNDRY

Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - Noon
WITH THIS COUPON

Offer expires 1/12/82

HIGHLAND LAKES
I LAUNDROMAT
'I
1
.1
I
I~---------------~

Open 7 Days
8 a.m, ·10p,m •

348-7174

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

Fine furniture at prices so low,
you'll never be able to dupllcatel

SAVE
UPTO

Top brand namas will be
cleaned out at drastic
savings,
All Floor samples aa shown.
Final sales. Mlnumum '20,00
delivery charge or take with.700/0

HURRYIN· for best .'ectlonsl

TEN PENNY INTERIORS
348-7174

Now Available

Your X-Mas Gift Can Be A
"One-Of·A·!Gnd", That
Expresses Your Personal

Thoughtfulness.
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43145W. Seyen Mile Road
NorthYille, MI48167

(313) 348-7510

Monogramming,

to subdivisioD SIftldS, aDd sometimes
this will be a da)' or t.o aftet' bad COIJdi-
lions begin. U is 100 CllI5tJ)' to staff aDd
equip to dear aD iuds aDd streets on
the same priority.

• Avoid caI1iaC !be road commis-
sion's snow remora! operatioos centers
unless abso"UI)' ~. Tbey are
extremely busy CIlpiDg With storm
situations aDd ~ lines sboUld be
kept opeD for emergency calls.
Emergeoey daims IIW5t be verified,
such asby a dod«'_

"Higtn\'3)' saIdr remains the road
commissiClll's tc.:p priority," Grubba
asserted. "1berdore, our ,.inter snow
and ice coatrol CA1pabilily is being kept

at the same level as in PftVious years .-
altbougbourrevenuesbaveded1ned I

"But every dollar of wiater operating
costs that can be saved wiD be a dollar
for spring. summer aDd fall road work
- such as pothole patching - that
otherwise would not be available."

Grubba added that snow aod lee c0n-
trol ispaid for by motorists. througb the
ll-cents-per·gallon state-coDected tax
on gasoline at the pump aDd registra-
tionfees.

"People are contributing less for
road services because they're driving '.
SDUlller, more fuel-effideot veh1des. -.
But they still deserve safe road COl11ioos
and cost efficiency," Grubba said. ..

Ice still may be thin,
State Police warn

With winter' just taking bold around
the state, MidJigaD Slate Police Direc-
tor Colonel GeraJd L. Hough reminded
outdoor enthusiasts about the dangers
of thin ice on outdoclI"water areas.

Hough said Micmgan water accidents
statistics in the past have shown non-
boating accidents each year include
some deaths caused by falls through the
water.

Because the ice may look stronger
than it really is, Hough suggested ice
thickness should be checked for safety
where any doubt exsists.

Be wary of areas of where moving
water under ice may keep the ice sur-
face dangerousl~' thin. he added, poin-

.,.
ting out these unsafe spots geoerallr:
would be on rivers or streams or over- •
spring areas of ponds aod at the inlet:
and outlet locations on lakes. ' ...

To bear the weight of individuals or
small groups of persons safely, outdoor
ice on lakes, ponds, rivers and streams
should be from two to four inches thick.
For heavier weights, such as
snowmobiles, thickness sbould range :
from five inches and up for p~ ~ll.
purposes. - .:: .

Houg stressed there should be proYi~:
sions made for emergency rescue a!?:
part of any outdoor activity involviilg
iee-covered water areas. . .

Tracking dogs are sought
The Michigan State Police are mak-

ing a special recruiting appeal for cer-
tain canines whose owners may wish to
offer them as candidates for trooper
tracking careers in law enforcement in
the state.

The State Police are seeking male
purebred German shepherd or golden
retriever dogs between eight and 15
months old. '!be Northville post doesn'f
use tracking dogs, but a spokesman
there said the nearest posts who use
tracking dogs are Flat Rock, Ypsilanti
and Pontiac.

For further infonnation, contact one

......

.'...'

HOLIDAYS mean differenf:
newspaper deadlines and office: .
hours. Classified switchboards·
will be open to accept ads from: ,
8:30 a.m. to noon Saturday;:.'

- January 2, with the Saturday 10:' !
percent discount in effect.- : .;
Advertising and editorial officeS: I
will close at noon December 31: : I

Gefyour '
RJctilres baclftomorrow
orget them

FREE!
",

The Quick-As-A-Fox R Guarantee
Bnng your roll of 110. 126. or 35mm color pnnt roll film (full frame.
C-41 process only) for developing and pnnllng to a Fox Photo re!all
store. Monday through Thursday. before the afternoon p,ck·up
(Check your frtendly Fox store for exact ttme ) Your pictures Will be
ready after the last delivery the next day. excluding holidays If not.
your order IS FREE'

10 Convenient Area Locations
To Serve Youl

• Colony Park SIC
Warren & Garling

INKSTER
-30209 Cherry HIli
NORTHVILLE
- 300 NOrih Center

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP •
.465' Washtanaw .
REDFORD TOWNSHIP •,:
- Beech·Dally & Grand River:
SOUTHFIELD ••
• Greenfield Plaza -

Plus,
you can now choose your photo finish.

Diamond Gloss or Satin Sheen.~~\t(tJDiamond Gloss gives the profes-t-~,.'.'Slonallook to all your shots. With ,,,.,. 'J ,. '; superhard. bright color, Satin Sheen W
. ......,;-.. . finish gives your pictures a soft. warm(~. t~A'!" glow-It makes every prcture pretller,

\.)\ r\t<fJa
/ ,

11-"';--0- - f-f-~~;~~;~-G-~9Al'
I AND PRINTING ,~.
I 2 OnanyllO 1260r 35mm color pnntroll f,'m(full frame C·41 : I •
I

proces,; only) One roll per coupon excludes use of olher • J
coupons Vallo al any Fox Phoro walk- ,r .I ,n or (HovO'up storo Coupon must' __ I

I 3:aP < accompany oroor (. .::-..=. :1
I 'FOXPHOTO OFFER GOOD THRU 1/2/82 u. BI~-----------------------_.

Canterbury Cleanerl CRPPHOfTJeS
@ EVRns PRODUCTS COITIPRllY

CUSTOM BUILDERS SINCE 1946
"A Responsible Dry Cleaner"

Bring Your Item InNow And Well Have
It Back For You Before Christmas,

349-5440,
See or call Today!

BILL SNYDER
OR

AL HEINTZLEMAN

- Many Styles & Colors To Choose From-

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6: Closed Sunday 348.0370
• FREEZER ORDERS - CUT & WRAPPEDTO YOUR ORDER

(WOI GuarlllJfee everytbing We SeWI) Prices Effective thru Tuesda
GRADE A CHICKEN USDA CHOICE

Breasts $135 Rump $259Lb.
Lb. Roast

Ringing in
the

New Year
Ringing our good1/2he~;;clearl

All Christmas
StockLEAN MEATY WILSON PLASTIC GALLON

SpareRibs $135 2% Milk 51.79
Lb. LoFatMilk 51.69

HappJI New Year from Ted, Steve & emploJleu

DonnaBe Lou's
HallmarkFlorist
Call 349·2380

PLYMOUTH
• 882 WeSI Ann Arbor Trail
BIRMINGHAM
• 3636 W Maple
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
- 25604 Michigan Ave ~.'
• 8438 Telegrapll Rd H

"VISA = ~,.
;

';:J' ~,
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:'I
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Want Ads
INSIDEGRE·EN SHEET

Sliger/Livingston East

Gradually .lmproviog home buying
, aod seIJlDg CODdiUoDs paraJleliDg a rise

in the automotive market has been
predicted by tbe state's largest Realtor
board.

• . Lloyd Mason. 1982 president of the
3,700-membeI' Western Wayne Oakland
County Board of Realtors (WWOCBR),
said that next year:

• Interest rates for oonventioDal
home mortgages will continue to edge
down through tbe winter to a level of 14
to 15percent

• Spurred by new incentives for
savers and added investment capital,
an ample supply of mortgage funds will

• beavallable.
• Use of creative financing tecbnl-

que&. such as J,and contracts and mor-
tgage assumptioDs"will remain a domi-
nant force in tbe market.

• Existing home prices, which have
remained relatively stable recenUy,
will increase at a pace equal to or
sligbtly above ioDation as home sales
improve.

• Metropolitan area home sales will
recover to 1980 levels next year in clim-

•
bingtowardacomiDghousingboom.

"While the housing market has not
been a complete disaster this year, it
came as close as we ever hope to see,"

Mason said "Both buyers and sellers
have been stymied by extremely blgb
interest rates, bigb unemployment,
blgb property taxes aod uncertainty
about the economic future."

He said sales 10 WWOCBR's 1,600
square mile territory, covering parts of
Detroit and Wayne, Oakland and Liv-
iDgstoD counties, suffered a 3) percent
drop in 1981. The decline, adding up to
40 Percent over the past two years,
came in the face of a 12 percent growth
in DeW listings of homes on the market.

'!be average year-to-date home price
- $58,188 - Is up less than three per-
cent from 1980 and has grown less than
10 percent over the past two years.

Mason sald WWOCSR member sales
of about 10,000 homes this year was only
possible through use of creative financ-
ing measures. Land contracts have ald-
ed 45 percent of sales·and mortgage
assumptions another 28 percent C0n-
ventional mortgages will end the year
at about 16percent

Land contracts and mortgage
assumptions began coming into in-
creased use in 1979 when they combined
for 25 percent of sales, most in the latter
months. '!be use grew to 50 percent in
1980 as conventional rates soared to
record blghs.

•
'•••buyers this year will have to be 'opportunistic' and

make their purchase wbm interest rates are going down
but before home prices sta.1f 10 rise. •

- Lloyd ~ 1982 president.
Western Wayne Oakland County BoanI of Realtors

"It Is really a question of beIpiDg a
buyer qualify," Mason said. "WbiJe
prices reflect current value. the IoRr
rates. made possible by sucb c:reatiYe
financing is well below that for COIJWD-
tional mortages.

"It may mean a typical mootbJy pay-
ment can be lowered by up to$2flO. "

While predicting gradual reduc:tioD in
mortgage interest rates, be warned
that some economists feel they will go

back up due to competifioo for
avaDable ftmds as new buyes emerge
and others with higber' rates. seek
refinancing. He DOted that each percen-
tage change translates to about MO in
moothly paments on a $50,000 home
loan.

Mason said that buyers this year will
have to be ""opporbmistic" and make
their purdJase "'beD interest rates are
going down but before heme prices

Wednesday, December 30, 1981

Realtor predicts improvement in residential market

'~use YouDon't Have Mo1UJY IDBflnl"

$2000 OFF KERO:SUN
Any Heater

wrth this ad
(goodthru1-6-a2) Hi hland Outdoor Center

New foundation to seek economic cures
Formation of "Partners in Michigan," a non-

profit education think tank conceiltrating on
reserarcbing and solving Michigan'S problems
with business has been announced

Vic Caputo, former television newsman, will
serve as full-time executive director of Partners in
Michigan ~oundation.

Servirlg as trustees are Richard Headlee, presi-
dent of Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Com-
pany of America; Barbara -Murry, .Ph.D.,
associate professor of business, School of Manage-
ment at the University of Michigan-DearborD; and
Paul Van Hull, an activist in small business
organizations and owner/president of March Tire
Company wblch operates four Good Year service
centers,

Caputo said the objectives of Partners' in
Michigan Foundation are to be attained in three
phases.

- . "Phase I is research' and 'will be fcilloweaoy
- regional seminars in Phase n. Phase illwill be the

development of an action plan to change the way
business is conducted in Michigan and the sel1lng of
those needed changes to the people of MichI~.

"Partners in Michigan Foundation will involved
hundreds of citizens from around Michigan who
are not necessarily "prominent, "but who can make
substantial civic investment of time and intellect in
working to turn around Michigan's worsening
economic climate," Caputo said

Partners in Michigan Foundation currenUy is
assembling a staff and a 5O-person board of direC-
tors. '!be group's 1982 budget of $225,000 will be
raised and administered through Partners in
Michigan Foundation which is registered under the
National Heritage Foundation as a public
charitable trust .

"In the research phase," Caputo said, "we ex-
pect toelluUllze~~~1: ~~ !l~~)!'P.~_tQ.us-as.w as COWJ.LLR>l)Jonnew worJi. m l:lrcle£to'fac-
tually identify Michigan's situation on a number of

seriolJs issues. Wecan't begin to develop solutions
ifwe can't agree on what has been causing our pr0-
blems.

""Using the research as a basis for discussion,"
be eDltinnl'd, "'we will then CODduct a series of
semiDars througbout Michigan with loca1business
people and recognized authorities wrestling with
seleded issues.

""ADa1ysis of the research with input from the
semiDars will evolve into a coneensus on what
changes are needed to make Michigan a desirable
place in which to work and live again.

"PaItoers in Michigan will be the catalyst for
enabling Michigan citizens to help themselves,"
Caputo continued.

""We've been kicking each other around for so
locg that Michigan is self-destructing. U we can
utilize our collective brain power, experience and
1eadersbip, we will get Michigan back on the road
to:"a better futOie'-Tor~; ana- for doi':-
children."

Green Sheet offers
24-hour ad service

A new 24-hour telephone service for classified
advertlslng in The Green Sheet has been announced
by Dawn Whitmarsh. director of classified advertis-
ing for Sliger-Livingston Publications.

As a result of the new 24-hour service, individuals
wishing to place want ads in The Green Sheet wUl be
able to do so w}lenever they want regardless of the
day or hour, Wbltmarshsaid ' '

'!be classified advertising department remains
open Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Additionally, the office Is open on Saturdays
from 8:30 a.m. to noon. Anyone who places
classified advertising on Saturday receives a 10 per-
cent discount

When the office Is closed, individuals wUl stll1 be
able to place want ads by calling The Green Sheet
and leaving the information with a specially-
programmed answering machine, which records
name, address, phone number and the Information
for the ad.

The answering machine also will collect the perti-
nent Information from individuals wishing to pay
for the ad with credit cards.

The Green Sheet can be reached by calling the
following numbers: Northville (348-3022), Novi (348-
3024), Walled Lake (669-2121), South Lyon (437-4133)
or Milford (685-8'105). '

One local call places a want ad in over 64,000
bomes.

\
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TWO DA YS ONLY
Saturday & Sunday
January 2nd & 3rd
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•
Sporting
Goods

&
Toys

Free
popcorn

No Lay-A-Way~ No Ralnchecks
Limited yuantltles

,',
MELVIN'S

Huron Valley Hardware
2550N. Milford Rd.

Milford
685-0901

MELVIN·FITZGERALD

Home Center

Both locations open
Mon.-8at. 8-9, Sun. &-5

1

A Snowbeast Sale.
We've taken a bite

out Of the price
FMC

BOLENS

Highland Outdoor Center
___ _ 1135S. Milford Rd., Highland

Z •. (313)887.3434
1miles.
ofM-59

Your 1982 Guide to Michigan's
55 Downhill Skiing Areas
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Business Briefs

JOE BASENAU of IJasenan Homes inNodbriDe bas been elected
sec:::I8arY for 1982 of the Sales and MartetiDg Cu:D:il of the Builders
As9"riation of Soutbeastem MicbigaIi. BASM President Dave Pink, a
~ovi area resideDt, aonounc:ed.

Basenan will serve with Ricbard Stopa. president of the Con-
d1milijmQ Group of SoutbfieId, Ron Brash, pnb1imerof the Relocatioo
Guide for Metropolitan Detroit, and Broce KeiI of Owens-Coming
FiJerglas Corporation.

sales and Marketing Council. a BASM disisioo, is composed of
sales managers, real estate agents, developer.;. buiJders and suppliers

Super carriers

Detroithank to pursue name change

II,

,

A significant event sent these 16
youngsters to Niagra Falls ...
wbere this picture was taken.
But it wasn't marriage. They
were the top newspaper .1
subscription salespersonS in a
rec:ent campaign by Sliger-
Livingston Publications.
Another stop on their four-day/-
tbree-night trip was Toronto,
Ontario. 1be youngsters were
accompanied on their sojourn by
Jack Kaake, Sliger-Livingston
circulation director. ,.

irwolved in the sales aDd man:etiDg iundioD within the home building
iDdustIy_ \Iembers keep mformed on treods and the eo--IIDie climate
at mootbly IIftfjngs 1be COlIDcil also spoosors the "Golden Sbove1
A1I'3rd" to ~ijre the most outstaooing DeW homes featured at the
BuiIders:Bome-F1olPer-FurnitureSbow.

decrease the rate of inteI'est DO more than one percentage point each
six mouths, based on the IIIOwemeDt of a specified index. NBD uses the
monthly average of the weekly six-month Treasury Bill rates as its in- - .
dex, which has fallen dramatic:al1y during the last few months.

. -... .
NAT1o...~ BA.'\'K OF DETROIT. one of the first insfihdioos to of-

fer Adjustable Bate Mortgages (ARMs). is notifying its earliest bor-
rowers of a onepera!Dtage point reduction in the interest rates on their
loaDs, effed:iveJ~ 1,1982.

This also means a reduction inthe monthly mortgage payment.
Under federal ARM regulations. a national bank may increase or

M&B CONTRACTINGCORPORATIONof Novi was the lowest of .:
11bidders for constructiOn of another 4.1miles of M-21Freeway in St.' "
Clair County. -

'!be M-2l project. bid at $7.52 million, includes grading and con- .
struction of drainage st:ructDres from north of Burt Road, east to just
west of M-19.

Ddroitbank Corporation bas announced sidiaIy td in the past lliDe }'eaI'S we ~ together UDder one name that will be
tbatitwillseekshareholderapprovalatits formed ex' acquired 13 baI!king gi)- meaningful to both Detroiters and non-
amma1 meeting on April Zl to change its sidiaries aDd several bank-related am- Detroi1ersalike..
~name. panies pnmding services sucb as Jeasing, Vandicb said the corporation wiD con-

If awtored, the name would be Com- smaDbusinessinvestmentandtrustplann- time to be headquartered in Detroit, and
erica.!nc:orpOrated. The grapbicdesign of ingandmanagemenl tbe metropoli1an area will cootinue to be
the name will serve as a distinctive trade "We are located in soutbeastem, its primary market as it bas been for 132
mark. tIms eliminating the need for a cor- western aDd central Michigan as lrell as years.
poratesymbol. Loodm:J., ft>rida, Mexico and Toronto," be The of Detroitbank Corpo lion

Daoald Mandich, Detroitbank Corpora- confimed "In1982wewillbavemorelhan ~ will not be changedra im-
tioD chairman, said the name cbaDge is 2nqjJsidjatiesallwithsomewbatdifferenl mediately.
part of the corporation's positioning plans names Dea!SSitating different fonns, - n-o_ of various .............iC lorms m'
for statewide banking as well as interstate signs, cbecks andpassbooks. .. ~ &&<>t'U' .'

apansMlll wbenlegaly feasible. Mandich said the name change will not ~ ~~ will appear is cur-_
Growth in otber markets also only help eliminate confusion for ....... J

necessitates a strong, individual identity cnstOJDelS and give employees a single The DeW identity system is being
for companies competing for financial corporate identity with which to identify, developed by the well-known New York
busiDess Mandich said. but also will provide significant economic design firm of Lippincott &: Margulies, Inc.

~tbaDkCorporationwasformedin advantages for the day-to-day operations wbicb has developed corporate i4entity
19i'3"to allo\Vus to participate in ootstate- . of thealrporation as awbole. .' prugramsforfinancialinstitutionS:sucffas
manets;'.'-Mandich said· "At that tiJDe,. - ·The name-cbange represents a positiVe- ' --Chemical-'Bank in New y6¥-iP'and
Detroit Bank & Trost was its only sub- step toward bringing the corporation AmeriTrust inCleveland.

Su'rvey of businesses shows

optimism for state economy
which are Fox clients,
their predictions for 1982-

Nearly 2S percent said
their firms would be hir-
ing 5-10 percent more pe0-
ple dwing 1982,while half

•.............................. said employment would. beuncbanged.
Sixty percent expect

the economy to improve
and 18 percent expect a
decline.

Nearly 60 percent felt
the 1981 Tax Act would
not limit government
spending or taxation.

Fully half the business
pel'SODS said their fmns
would spend 5-10 percent
moo nenyear.

Our community is blessed with
nearly every possible service and

retail establishment. There is little
need to travel elsewhere for the

goodsand services so readily
available right at home.

The hometown independent
bankers, at State Savings Bank of

SouthLyon, urge you to shop at
home and in turn contribute to the

economic stability of our communi-
ty. Local businesses add im-

measurably to our local tax base,
~~ , that supports the community's ser-

~ vices upon which we an rely.
~~"-"~.

t>cc.'~~

~~\G
~~~~

, ~,
Q

, S
t ,:5.\ \'
} [)'\3~- _. ~~~------_.....--- - ----- .

, Shopping at home is convenient, it's fun •.•
- it's good business!

"THE BANK THAT IS INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"

TA.TE SAVIN"GS BA.NK.7
~- of SOUTH LYON

- AIt' WITH OFFICES AT SOUTH LYON NEW HUPSON SALEM -
~ 437-8151 437·2061 349·94.3

Member F.D.I.C. .

~~~KER05UN ~~~
Any uni\ of y_out.~hoice

• : The one you've

Goodthru12-31-81 seen advertisedanT.v.
"Because you don't have money to bum"

~ FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
west 01Taft 348.3444 Mon.-FrI.§'5
46401 Grand River-Novi ~t •. §.1

Detroit area employ-
ment and the Michigan
ecooomy are expected to
improve considerably in
1982, according to a

Shop
South ,Lyon.

Make your buck
stop here

S
S13
SOUTH LYON

( j I

survey conducted by Fox
&:Company ofSouthfield.

100 survey asked 250
persons involved in small
and mediwn businesses

I. )

~------------------------------.~I SPONSORED BY \. ::

1 Gj)et.!!!~ (!f~'~ 1·*,
; tlB§d-rrin,. ~~ ..tp«O I-~:
I I :1 F~ 9aclw! Kigfdl I-~i Detroit ~:d Wings I~:
; , Winnipeg Jets I
I ./ ". Satu·rday,. January 9, 7:30 p.m. I,~

I .
The First 7,000 youngsters - 16 years I
and younger will receive a FREE I
Red Wings Jacket Compliments of

I ~~~J :, Coca-Cola and The Detroit Red Wings, I,
\,. I~..._-------------- ..--------------t# ..

Free Hackev Clinic.
Learn how to make great shots

-from the b-9 shots.
,•..-..~ ~~~-:;;..-. . """ ..j

~

- - r

f'

,
~$L Just come to the Joe Louis Arena on

Sunday. January 10th at 1:00 P.M. and yourA&W,> favorite Red Wing players will show you how •
• to put some plays together. (PleaSe do not bring

'

skates or equipment.) After the instruction,
you'll get a chance to meet the team and get
their autographs.
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Sliger/Livingston Publications

GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

BtlghtDn Argus
313-227-.443S

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227..c437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227'""36

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Uvingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News Novi News
31~2121 313-34&-3024

Northville Record
313-SC&3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

.RATES
10Words
for $4.00

f'CIUCY sr...-r ....___
.. Ill....... •• SII•• , Ho••
___ ID..._
.... ....,·_oIfGICIICIOIe ....-------------soo-__ tOCw
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.............. O'def

22" PerWord Over10
Subtract35' for

repeat
insertion of same ad -----__ ........ _ .... ..-d....................._ ..----~
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Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed

unbl 3:30 Monday. for that
~ week's Edition. Read your

adverbsement the first time
It appears. and report any
error immediately Sliger

e Newspapers will not
issue Credit tor errors in ads
after the first incorrect inser-
tion.

Want A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.

More Attention
More Readers
More Results

and a Special Reduced Rate

Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET

Classified advertising that reaches 64.000 homes
every Wednesday. rain or Shine. The paper to read
if you have something to sell. need help. or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

Style 3

This Size-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries adver-
tisng messages to over 64.000 homeowners
In Wayne. Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help wanted. rentals. farm animals.
household services. automobiles. real
estate. garage sales and much. much more.

CALL US NOW!

Style 4

$72.
Is what it will cost you to place

an ad Just like this olle in

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.. ,

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE orVISA
Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don'\ be afraid ... they
aretrained to help you. ,

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-244 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

07A
CI10on
ll!lO
·reoea
Clll2
ClIIlI

101
102
11A
113
112,"105
103
lGC

011
013
012
016
001
002
O1A
015
010

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

-31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines I

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line ,
-120 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space

-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

-155 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space

absolutelyFREE

III A' 'C II, F.-

CAUCO eat. JOIJng fealaIe; 12
Incb TV. aeeds repair •
(511)56.GS.

FREE Bladt lab. 4 year old
f3lllllle, gtUt with kids •
(5~
GERMAN Sborthalnld male.
&ceIIeat bualing dog. good
with kids. C517l5&7A!lll.
GOlDEN 1.3tD:Ior. male. ten
months, IoIes kids.. C3!3)227-
33&l.
GERMAN SbepMrd mixed.
~

IRISHset8.c:ne yearfemaJe.
Red Doberman. n~ years
maIe.~

7 Month old white Angota
female c:at. Daughter has
asthma.~
MATTFIESS and spmgs. fun
size. (313)C37-Ql18.
ONE Duffy cnnge male kitten
freIr1D good home.. ~3)227-
29ll9. "
SHEPHERD type puppy.
female. 10 weeks, had first
shols..l313J3e0377.
TWIN bed frame with
bookcase hea~~oard.
(51~

002 Happy Ads
COMING alIraClion! watch tor
page one of the new bOOk. 50
Ways 10 Lowe Your Lover.
Adrian..
UBBY. loPe shines lhtoUllh.
with a friend like you, at
Qvistmas time and all year
too. Tbar* you and Happy
New Year. Love. Terry and
Paul.

[ , NOTICES 1ij1]
010 SpecIal NotJc:es
ASTROlOGY Charts done.
E.s.P. Readings. Call Mrs.
Hiner. (313)348.9382.

HAYRIDES
CEDAR LANE

FARMS
72«l BenUey Lake A::l

ScenIc. PIcturesque ,..
c:kney. Honse dr.- aad
mule drawn. BookinIil,..,.
around and when it..-.
- sleigh rides. We Ir;r.nIs!Il
hot dogs. cld_. ...,-
shmaIlows and bO""~
Open Tues. 'thru Sua.. to
a.m.~p.m •

BOOKING PARTIES
FOR HAYRIDES

878-2103

1ME ASH' non-financ:ial
-geDCi assistance 24
IIIOalS a day for !hose in need
iiI tile HotttMDe-NovI area.
Cd 0QJ3A9-.C350. AU calls
1 'i •• "ALCOHOUCS AnoaiDD&iS

a-m Tuesday and F.a:lIJ
eyenings. 8:30 pm, F.rs!
Presbytariall Qlurc:h, MlIiD
Street. Northville. AIanDa"
meets on Tuesday and FtcIaJ
eyenlngs. (313)34S-1ti5C.
(313)348-S675, (313)C!MIR.
(313)m.2052.

TAX pecaallon in.your home
!It' IIicIligan Tax Consultants
lac. ewe make house calls
:.er::a::eewe care). For an earty
~~cfDtment call Nancy.
C!iI7J5l82l83 or Mark, (517)546-
iIlII8.

It1Biago

lINGO. UtlIe League. Etery
SaalSI1 at 6p.m. Fenlon ~
aalil)' Center. 150 S. LeRoy
Sln!et. Fenlon.
IIIJNMY nightS at 7:30 p.m.
iD H'9Dlder Way Middle
Sc:bool by Howell Band
~

A9ORT1ON A1tematiYes. PJo-
bfem pregnancy belp.
(313)632-&40.24 hours. S2IIl
HJghIand Road (M-5iI. -=-
from Hartland High Scbodl. ill
rear of GM Building). HoMIl.
Confidential. Free pl'egu .. :q
test.

me-Pools
RIDE wanted to Atlanta.
GeagiL AnytIme December
3UgJalxlary2. Will sharedm-
iIIg aad expenses. (517)546-
!Il5S.

AllORNEY. Gasy Lentt. Ffte
c:onsuJtatIon. Will: $40.. ..
contested d"rvorce: $S. S25D
(with children). Drunk ~
(first, no iury): S220. ~
1055.(313)669-3159.

113 ClrdofThanks

AIRlINE ticket, Detrcil 10
Phoenix. $100 or beSt d1a.
(313J437-1587.

I wisb to express thanks for
tile concems. prayers. cards
a:Id WsiIation shown to me
dIlring my hospitalization.
Yoar sapport shall aid in my
s;;eedJ recovery. John C.
Burp.

CATERING and cakes by Jo.
(31~63after3:30 cxa.
CROCHETING and t2dtiDg
lessons. $5 per lesson. Cd
(313)348-8596.

FOUR IIIOI1th old bIadt PUPPY •
Iculd by Nugget in ElOghton.
C313Jm·7931.
OLDER female Chihuahua.
Small bIac:k wart on nose.
(313)C37-63a1 •
SHEPHERD type puppy.
1emaIe. 10weeks. Hines Parte.
Nor!trwilIe. (313)3.C8.G377.
SUA1.1. brown and white
female dog. Brighton. Howell
area. C3!3)231-1037.

GERMAN Shepherd. bIadt
and tan, male. 6 yeBIS old.
near Lake Sherwood ar-..
daughter's peL Reward.
(313)685-2731.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

IlZ1 Houses For sale

BRIGHTON.2O'l(, down on land
contract will _ yoU in. Call
Earl Keirn Realty. (313)632-6450
or(517)54&&WO.

LOST - LP.::ense P'a:e VFP 33(.
Please caB (517)2233i15.

Green Oak - South Lyon
Chalet on 6 acres with 3 bedrooms. family room.
lots of room. 2 years·oId.'~ car garage. 2Out-
buildings. one a cottage. other Is two 'Y.2 car
garage. Grounds covered with 3.000 pine trees.
Mortgage Is assumable. Call 437-40009-0 p.m. and
437·5S795-9am. By owner.
Howell
Take over payments on 2400sq. feet building and
200 feet on Grand River. By owner. 437-4000 ~5
p.m. and 437-58795-9 am.
Lakeland
1200 sq. feet building on M-36 in foreclosure. By
owner. 437-40009-5 p.m. and 437-58195-9 am.

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES, INC.
437-5331

DONAnoNS of useabIe Iu:-
niture. large and sma! ..
pliances. household goods.
tools. and ete. wl1l be gr-'J
appreciated by Unity lJaiIIlw-
sa! ute Church. Free ~
Tax receipt· furnis~etI.
(517)223-99OC...

THE faIIliIy of Alden Memll
..as to thank evlll)'Ol'le for
8Ie ac;b of love and kindness.
1be cats at the funeral home.
tkMeB. cards. food and the
dcmticInS in his name. The
rases at McPherson Hea/lh
Cealer. Dr. May. the Mac-
Donald Funeral Home and the
Rew. Mr. WilliamS for your
O!IOcIlIilfullless during A1den's
Iat dIIJS and passing. and in -
oartillleofgrief. Vera Memll

HOROSCOPESdone. Fm*.
honest. confidential. E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy tbIrJe.
(517)546-3298.

SPECIAL
WORD PROCESSING CLASSES
9 WEEKS - 3 NIGHTS PER WEEK

IBM DISPLAY WRITER

SPECIAL
DATA PROCESSING CLASSES
27 WEEKS - 3 NIGHTS PER WEEK

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
MADISON HEIGHTS 544-8039
FARMINGTON 476-3145
PONTIAC 333-7028

-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line.
-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line -
-188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on this

IL ~ .....line

WhY onevear
afMOTech

iswarth two.
• Less Jec:turetime. more

"hands-on~ trainmg In the
latest automotive technOlOgy.

• JOb placement assiStance
and free update training after
graduation.

• Credits that apply loward
industrial eduCation or IndUS-
trialtechftOk)gy oegrees at
some COllegeS.

• Financial 8SSlStance lor
those qualified. and part·time
work Placement during lraining.
MoTech also offers a ~
week COurse In auto body
repair.

Enroll now! Classes in both programs start soon.
call between 9 a.m. and Noon: 522·9510.

In just one year at MoTech
Automotive Education Center.
you get 50 weeks of top-
notCh auto mechanics training. -
Plus. one year of the tw<>year
work experience required for
NIASE (National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence)
certifrcation.
MoTech's training program is
taught by service experts. At
the only SChoOldirected by an
auto company, The New
Chrysler Corporation.
As a MoTech student. you gel:

~--1.:.1 -

121 HOUSM

BRiGHTON. 2D'l' a.a em IInd
contract and you ... 0- this
immaculate IIlree bedroom
home with pMIeges em line
lakes. QlIl e.t ~ ~.
(313)632-6t500'(5~
BRIGHTON. WoodlInd LIke
area. 39 acres. A bedroom
home. $125.em.S25,ulOdown.
Headliner Real Estate.
(313)348-7880.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.'Gl 201 S. Lafaye

437·2056

START THE NEW YEAR
With a new Home. Lovely three bedroom Tri-
Level. Roomy living room. Family room with a
toasty fireplace. 1'1.zbathS. Carpet thru out except
kitchen. Swimming Poot. Deck. LOW OOWN PAY·
MENTWITH LAND CONTRACTTERMSI $53.900.00

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
With this beautifully maintained home. All brick 3
bedroom ranch on 5 acres. Formal living room and
dining room. Family room with a natural fireplace.
Full finished basement.$1'1.z baths. enclosed
porch. patio and grill. 2 car attached garage. Pole
Barn. $95,000.00

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUnONI
Stop paying rent. Invest In this cozy three
bedroom bungalow In the city of SOuth Lyon. liv-
Ing room and dining room. Good sized kitchen. 1
bath. Basement. 1'1.zcar garage. PriCed for Quick
sale I $35,000.00

BRIGHTON. $7.000 on land
contract and you can own two
bedroom home for $35.000.
call for details. Earl Keirn
Really. (313)632-6450 or
(517)546.8440.
BRIGHTON.Land contract O!'
lease with OPtion btlllder's
model. Call tOday, Earl Keim
Really. (3131632·6450 or
(517)546.8440.
DON'Tbe tied down with c0n-
ventional buy-sell home
markeling. We can make your
hOme available for the local
and nationwide exchange pr0.-
gram. Trade in your present
hOmeloday!! Call for details.
Ask for Sally Fredericlt or Joe
Phares, livingston Group
Realtors.(313)227~.
FOWlERVILLE. By owner. 3
bedroom, large falMy room
on 1 acre. $2O·s. Terms
negoliable. (517)521-3986after
4 p.m.
HARTlAND. by owner. Adja- •
cent golf coursel lake. 8
rooms. 3 baths. 3 bedrooms,
family room. fireplace, bar.
utility room. central air, mor-
tgage assumable, 11%.
(313)887-3479after 5:30 pm.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom starter
hOme.Available on land con-
tract. $19.900. with $5.000
doWn. SChultheis Real Estate
Co .. (51~7063.

o •
01.

Are You LookingForaJOB?
JOIN THE FUTURE EMPLOYABLES

AT A P.B.1. SCHOOL NEAR YOU
So far In 1981 P.B.I.Schools has

placed564people InJobs.
In1982 this could be you.

P.B.I.Job Placement Is 60%aheadof last year. Applications now be-
IngacceptedIn the following areas:
WordProcessing •..•..•••••..••.•. AdministrativeMedical Assistant
DataProcessing ." •••.• , •. " •••••.•••• ,., •••••••• LegalSecretarial
Accounting••.•....•••..•• , •.••••...•.......•.. , MedicalSecretarial
Management•..•.•••..•.•• AdministrativeSecretarial(Night Classes)
FinancialAid Assistance ••...••••..•.•.....•. PlacementAssistance

PONTIACBUSINESSINSTITUTE- FARMINGTON476-3145
P.B.I.MountClemens •• , •• , ••••.•.. : •••.• OxfordSchoolof Business
P.B.I.Madison Heights ••• , ." ••• , .•• , Port HuronSchoolof Business
P.B.I.Pontiac••••••. ; •.•••••...•• , , ••• Detroit Instituteof Commerce

:\

omoTech
Automotive Education Center • 35155 Industrial Road

livonia, MI 48150
For "handS on" training In todaY'S technolOGY.

MoTfChI4ml" 11_'. 0' .ny ,K4l. colot, nltlonal origin, .... or 1ge. I.wenl.,he hlncliCIpped
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BCftrflJ!
Townie F
FotRMI

SOUTH LJOL ""* ~"'b"'ClaIllille...~AduIIs_.CIllI~"=..uo ...... ~
SOUTH LJOL ODe ~
.., ClllI' sa "liIQ. c:.; Do
1IlPkas. Il1O"'1lIIIII.
duded. IDIlluM Id&IlII :nder-
red. nopets.czm. as.
SOUTH LyoD.1alVe2~
~ air. c:aI;IIlIId. •
pFiInces. ... PIc!. S2II5 per
IIIOIJIh. ~f2IlI. 0t!,lC37-
4lS31.

BAlGHTON. 1'11&5 ~. 2
bedroom. good ClClIllS8Ioft.
013'flZT·T1!fJ 06 C1!l2Z1-3Z!S..
BRIGHTON. ass IlAOle 101ft.
dOuble wide. 24 I lID UCl sq.
ft. 2 bedfOQII:rlS. 2 tlIIbS. b-
media!e oc::coperq. ouw-
5llfill af.ter 5 p..m.

HOW8.L. t..ialiaIld .... cI
condominiulU '01' renL
(517)5G5-1!Ot.

mllollle ....
ForReat~IBRIGHTON. SJ'lGIO Glea.. 1i1b [Fairmont 1. I 1D. __ 19 X 40

awning. new sbed. 2
becIrooms. famJr IIOCXll" par-
tIaIy fumisl)ed. Ot3J227·USB l ~

aft«6 p.m. _- _
HARTlAND. 12diO Madette..
Exc:eJIenl ~ WillDO'Ie
anywhere wrt.awa county.
S7.000. terms arailable.

~~11ll..~--=-_-==
KENSINGTON Place. 1977
Boanza. 24 I ~ Shingled

FOR RENT WHTMOflE ..... ~ Stae
A~eab. spadOas 2
bednlom UlliIIS ... S2II5 ad
up. Call ADa AltlorTntSl eo-
pany RealIDIs.OUJlII am
WAlL£D UIIre. ODe tledroom
unfurnished apartme:d on

R0 I I I n g H i I Is. I beautiful w.IIecI UIIre. Heat
playgrounds. walk to ~~.
Alpine Ski Lodge.
Dishwasher. air. ADC
welcome.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
968 Village Dr.

onM-59
887-1150 or 292-0119

•MILFORD
$275

Large 2bedrooms
IT. lhing aa.te. ..

ToSlwe161 Houses For Rent
ANN AftlClr. 3 bedrooms. ~
baIhs. 2 car ;wage. Country
se!Sinp. (517J5e1392.

BRIGHTON area. 2SllO sq. ft.
bouse • .c bedr'ocxIls. 3 baths. 2
kitcbens. share IIitb 2 people.
5250 per person. share
utilities. (313)871-9685.
(313)227-1236.

HOWEll. HOllY HJlLS
APARTto&ENT.1-2bed!-.
modem .ms. S250 up" ..,
equipped. incladiag
dubbouse and s ..... l11
pocI. <::alI(51~.

WESTGATE VI
Quiet. beautI!uI .... 'lIIe ..'
c:ompIex in the country.
Just minutes ~ from
major XJWRJY & large ~
ping center. SpaciccIS 1 &
2 beclroom apartments
starting at S2llI5. Heat.
water. carport & ch.pes
fuml8hecl. Large closets.
pantry & storage area In
each unit. No pels. Open
dally between 9 a.m.-5
p.m. sat.. 10 a.m.4 p.m.
On Pontiac Trail between
Beck & West A:S. Phone
624-S555. ~

Don't BIIy allY
FwDifae,,.

Fri.,JaDUaLy 15

Garage
Sale

500 Items Redaced

NCM.. Large farmhouse. 5
large bedrooms. 1~ acres.
Call (3t3)5CUC88ask for Leo.
NORTHVillE. Clean. 2
llec1rooms. carpeted. drapes.
large utility room. large lot"
S325 plus security. (313)3eCBlo.

BRIGHTON. large two
bedroom. carpeted. ap-
pliances. exceUent 'storage
s;lIICe- S2SO. No pets. (313}221-
9973.

HOWEll. In town. large. 1
bedroom. carpeting. ap-
pliances. garage. 5240.
(S17)546.eC20.

BRIGHTON Township. 3
bedroom I3IlCh on 12 acres.
fireplace. a1tached garage.
many emas.. $550 a ItlOIlth.
'irst. laSt and security.
(313)221-4046..

NORTHVillE. 12x62 2
bedroom. appliances.
fireplace. financmg available.
S6.500. (313)437-5SCa.

HOWElL. Responsible femaJe
to share 3bedrooaIllome with
2 females. AIlPlCtdmately $125 ,
month. (517)546.3C37.SOUTH Lyon. ,. Olampion

12 x 52. $1,ClOO..down. take
over payments. (3t3)437~
after5 p.rn.

BRIGHTON.. Free. one ~
tb's rent on large one
bedroom apartment.
carpeting. d!apes. appliances,
on Woodland Lake. $140 a
month. (313)227~. (313)349-
5812.

NCM.. Two bedrooms. 1~
blICls. garage. central air.
pooJ, children ok. 1395. Call
(313)C37-4548, if no answer.
(313)C14-1076.

HOWElL. .c bedroom tar-
mhooJse. plus bam. Will shale
with aD priveJeges. (517)548-
1126 between 5 and 10 p.m..
evenings. -

BRIGHTON. 3 tsedrooms. kii-
chen nook. appIlaces. IIYing
room. fencecS.Jn back yard.
located just d.f Grand River.
S395 monlhIy. Option to buy.
(313)221-3010.

NOV!.· Comfonable three
bedroom ranch. fenced yard.
oversized s;arage.. S500 month.
1~ month's security deposit.
(313)3.49-0008.leaVe message.
NORTHVIllE. 3 bedroom.
S3OO. month. no pets. deposit.
(313)349-18S3aft«5 p.rn.
ROSE Townstup. RemocIeIed
farmhouse. Fenton SChools.
21 3 bedrooms. 2 acres, base-
ment. washer and dryer hook-
UP. lease, deposit. 1295.
(313)629-3210 between 8 and
10 am.

HOWEll, near downtown.
Spacious ground floor 2
bedroom, includeS heat.. S32S.
(517)223J,l587.

WIXOM. 19n 12 I 60. 2
bedroom. just dec:cta1e1 and
carpeted. Induding washer,
dryer. 2 air conditioners,
refrigerator. stowe.. Also s;as
grin outside. Iatge shecI. Must
sacrifice. Immedia!e oceupan.
cy. (313)68S-7536..

NCM. 2 bedroom apartment..
PartiaDY furnished. near 12
Oaks Mall. reasonable.
(313J3.C8-2274.

lAKE Chemung. Q)mpIetely
fumJshed home. S250 month.
utifrtles included. lake pr0-
perty. (517)546.1721.

BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom
wi!h drapery and appliances,
fireplace. cable TV, on
WoocIIand Lake. (313l227-al37.
(313)349-5812.

HOWELL Large efficiency
apartment with kitchen. part of
a former mansiOn. waIIcing
distance to town. utilities in-
cIudecI. no security nec:es:ary
for qualified applicant. S:25O.
(511)548-3468or (313)231-12!l5.
HARTlAND Manor Apart-
ments. Ma. U5-23 area.. One
and two bedrooms. from $2SO
per month. Private wooded
setting. (313~2019.

BRIGHTON. Cute 2 bedroom
house in city. S350 monthly.
S350security deposil Preston
Realty. Ask for Midge.
(51nse1668..

Price 065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. Cozy e3pE!ted
one bedroom. appelCeS.
fenced yard. S27ll IIlOlIttIIy
plus securities.. (51~1553.
COHOCTAH area. 2 bedroom.
apprsances. carpeted. laundry
room. $145 p« month plus
deposit. (517)223-9200 or
(511)546-6831.
HOWEll. Two bedroom
duplex, carpeted. SlO¥e and
refrigerator. Special c0nces-
sion If quardied. (517')54fXi813.
HOWElL NiceJy fumishecI 3
bedroom first floor apartment.
residential area. S300 plus
deposit and utiJilies. (511)546-
0341or (313)231·2069.

NEAR Howell. 2 bedroom
apartment near shopping
center. Utiuties included in
rent. security deposit re-
quired. Call (511)546-161 after
5:30 pm.

NOVI. Female wi:lIles same to
share Mobile home. $190 plus
~ utilities. CaD Gina (313)3:49-•
0636or (313)569-0390.

Starts.Jan.. 15

Huron Valley
Furnitue

BRIGHTON. Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch. new carpeting. Jarge
family ltlOIJI. 2~ car gar
garage. freeways near. $410
monthly. $38) first month.
(313)229-5859.

D29 Lake Property
For sale THE GLENS APTS

At Hamilton Farms
. Brighton

Rentals From
$275

'CJ-Zl'E

SOUTH Lyon. Neat leSpOnsi-
bIe roommate needed im-
mediately. $90 per month.
(313)437-7441.(313;G1-125!r.-
WISH TO SHARE apartment in
Northville or PIymouth-Canton
area. 34S-0023 after 5.

lAKE Shannon. Jakefront lot"
97 x 300 feet. Perked. Call
1(313)743-4039.

Downtown IIiIford
iou'1i be~ 7= wdBd

NORnMLLE
WE PAY YOUR HEAT

SOUTH Lyon overlooking
Silver lake. Beautiful 3
bedroom ranch. appliances
and drapes. fireplace, base-
ment. 2~ garage. Immediate.
S495 a month. (313)437-0092.,
1313>534-7009.

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
near town. appliances,
carpeted. basement. gas heat.
S350. \313)227-9973.

HOWEll.. 7'D East Sibley. 2
bedroom. stove, refrigercmlr.
carpeted. S285 including heal.
(313)3&5202.

Natural beauty surround~ :'=-::==':-;==- __ ,...-_
these spacious newer
apartments. Take the foot-
bridge across the roiling
brook to the open park
area. or just enjoy the
tranquility of the woods. 1
bedroom from $305. 2
bedrooms from S335.

642-8686

® JJ-o,
ilerodJn iSuilhers

~ H:riI Oakbnd ~ 8ulIcfers ADOCia'Oa

• Remodeling • Additions
• New H01!l9S .

fil~77 or 887":1618
56B5 Highland Rd .• Pdntiac .

'-';:--." .... ,,· ... t .. '.I ..'

BRIGHTON, Howell. Single
occupancy. furnished. all
utiIiIies included. Call after
5 p.rn. (517)5$-1780.

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch. garage. fenced yard.
S390 month. references.
security deposit. Available
January 15. (313)227-5896.
BRIGHTON. Completely fur·
nished 3 bedroom Iaketront
home. utilities inclUded. 2
miles east of Brighton, no
pets. (313)229.m3.

076 Industrial.
Commerical FOI'Rent

BRIGHTON, HoI¥eII.. 940 sq. ft.
retail space on Grand RiYer In
excellent brick building with ...
high traffic count. (517)548- ..,
2434.

HOWElL Two rooms. kit-
chenette, priVate entrance..
Adults only. $225 month.
utilities included. CaD aft«
6:00 pm. (517)546.0711.

SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom brick
house. 266 Harvard, $425 plus
security. AvaiJable January 15.
(313)437·1220.

BRIGHTON'S Ore Creek
Apartments. The Oulet Place.
Spacious 2 bedroom apart-
ments. 609 Flint Road.
(313)229-5167or (313)227-4296.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart.
ment. stove. relrigerator,
cflSl'rwasher. $275 per month.
(313)227-5882.(3131477-1823.
BRIGHTON. Furnished apart-
ment. utilJties included, lINo
miles east of Brigl1lon. No
pets. (313)229-6723•. 5 ~ •

BRIGHTON, in town. one
bedroom. furnished,
carpeted. cozy. (313)227-4470.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
apartmenl $235 month plus
security. Over 25 preferred.
two private entrances,
avaiJable January 11. (313)685-
3B08or(313~

SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
house. Remodeled. available
between January 7 and 15.
S425 month. option to buy.
(313)437-6389.

HOWElL Upper 2 bedroom
apartment with garage.
reference and deposit re-
quired. no pets. adults prefer-
red. 10 minute walk to main 4
or hosPital. S250 includes
utilities. Call evenings •.
(517)5e-1287 •. days. {517)5$-.
5981. --.

HOWElL 2 bedroom. large.
modem. fresh with private
utility room and appJiances on
large lot. S320. (313)ll78-9768.
HOWEll. Super large 2
bedroom ... ~" S290
per month. First. t:.<it ~ securi-
ty.(51~ ~rr.-~-

HOWELL Small, very clean
one bedroom lower. Steve,
refrigerator. water. and hot
water furnished. $2IXl per
month. (517)546.(l629.

NORTHVILlE. 2 room apart.
ment. share bathroom, day
worker only. (313)349-3593.
NOVI. Sublease two bedroom,
Beachwalk near Walled Lake.
S32S includes heat and
dishwasher. 4 months on
lease. (313)624-8532.

BRIGHTON. New Industrial
space for lease. 5.000 sq.ft.
and 3,500 sq.ft. available im-
mediately. Close proximity to
freeways. Contact M. J. Ter-
zano. (313~C994.

BRIGHTON city. 4 bedroom
house. ~ plus security. Earl
Keim Realty. (517)540-6440.
FOWLERVILLE. One
bedroom. $140 month plus
utilities. Available immediate- •
Iy. (517)223-a947.

WHITMORE Lake. furnished 4
bedroom. December thru
May. $275 'plus. utilities.
Deposil No pets. (313)283-
4952.

500 square feet good for o~ •
or store. carpet. gas heat,
electricity, $300 month. Good
parking. (313~.

WHITMORE Lake. Small 1
bedroom. $2SO month. Call
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. (313l44!Hl276.
WEBBERVillE. Cute 2
bedroom home. quiet street.
large yard. S300 month.
(517)223-7247.

NOSECURITIDEPOSlT
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON AREA

Modern one. and two
bedroom apartments with
carpeting. air condition-
ing, stove, refrigerator.
dishwasher. garbage
disposal, pool. Adjacent to
Brighton Mall and ex-
pressway.

FROM $210
Call Manager
(313) 229-8277

FOWLERVlUE.. 3 bedrooms.
1~ baths. basement and
garage. No pets. (517)546-2176.
HOWELL, house for rent or for
sale on Grand River. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. perfect for
business or reSidence. Call
(313)356-2083. alter 8.00 p.m.
(517}546-5468.

TreeTop
Meadows

New luxury 1 and 2
bedroom apartments.
Deluxe kitchens, lartJe
balconies. bedrooms & liv-
ing area. Walking distance
to shopping & restaurants.
Easy access to 3 ex-
presswayS. Located on
the Northwest comer of 10
Mile & Meadowbrook.
Open daily 10am-6pm,
weekends 12·5pm.
348-9590 642-8686

HOWELL Small Industrial
building for immediate lease. ..
$550 per month. (517)546-9697.
WHITMORE lake. Industrial
offices and shop or
warehouse, 4,200 sq.ft. anll
larger. From $995 month. In
new Zander Industrial Plaza.
23 expressway at M-36. Call
Marian.~ (31~)437:6981.

HOWELL. downtown. 2
bedroom, appliances, option
to buy. S350. (313)227~ or
(313~2396.WALLED lake. Two bedroom,

lake privileges. on large lot.
gas heal S350 per month. plus
security. (313)349-1809 even-
ings.

Hartland - Be your own
landlord. 3 bedroom ranch
- 4th bedroom in base-
ment. Range. refrigerator.
dishwasher. washer.
dryer. central air. Qose to
s hop pin g and e x-
pressways. SCB.500.

Tyrone Lake - no maintenance here in this 2
bedroom cottage. 50 foot waterfront. Best buy on
the lake. s.e6.900. Terms.

Milford Village - lOOkIng for loads of room at
bargain price? Over 2200 sq. ft.. possible 4
bedrooms and spacious living areas. Call us for
terms. $57.900.

Milford Village - 3 bedroom with "house
Beautiful" decor .. , bring your fussiest buyers. In-
cludes Franklin stove. custom kitchen. 2 car
garage. $56.900. Blended rate available.

White lake Twp. - 80 acres. 4 split~ available.
Rolling. WOOded. 2 acre pond. Area of mce homes.
$70.000 and up. $240.000.

COHOCTAH. Downstairs
apartmenl $150 per month,
first and last months rent plus
deposit. No pets. (517)546-
5637.
FOWLERVILLE qualified for
free rent? Two bedrooms. ap-
pliances, remodeled. (517)223-
7175.

For Rent

3 bedroom house in Northville. Basement. dining
room. kitchen. Immediate Occupancy. $425 per
month plus cleaning deposit.

PINCKNEY,.. One bedroom
apartments available.
Carpeting. range and
refrigerator. $240 per month
plus securify deposil No
pets. (313)878-5785.

' •.................•• •= LIMITED OFFER =• •= ONE MONTH =
• FREE •• •• From here to Ann Arbor. the only thing I
•

better than Brookdale's $260 one- •

I bedroom apartment •••is Brookdale's •

• $305 twO-bedroom apartment. •

I BRCIDKDALE !
• Pont'ac trail at 9 Mil•• 07·'223 •• •...................

FURNISHED sleeping room. ' _

also efficiency apartment, 2 078 Buildings & Halls
miles east of Brighton. For Rent
(313)229-6723.

'='B'='R'""G""HT=O""N"",-mat---='n-i:-n:-ts-rsec--
tion. Business property for
lease. Former service station
with 2 hoist. Will consider
other uses. Excellent location
for retail or professional.
(5tn725-8456.

JamesC.
CUTLER
REALTY

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

PINCKNEY. Large. sunny. fur-
nished efficiency apartment.
quiet country setting, $200
month plus utilities. (313)878-
6054.

---- NORTHVilLE, downtown.
Building with storefront, 2.500
square feet. Call (313)349-0373.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. downtown. 324 W.
Main Street. 260 square feel."
All utilities pc!:!. $180 per
month. (313~717.
BRIGHTON, 1,000 SQ. ft., 9932

'Webber Street. $500 per
month plus utilities. (313)227·
4561.

THE MANOR

CONSTRUCTION DISCOUNT
SpaCiouS 1 and 2 bedroom apartments ,n Nor.
thville

Private Entrance
Private Patio/BalCony
Covered Carports
Whirlpool Appliances

on 7 Mile Road - 1 Mile West of 1·275
Model Open 12-6 p.m. (ClOSed TueSday)

348-7533

FROM
$345 BRIGHTON. North Street Pro-

fessional building, Immediate
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
BRIGHTON. Downtown aroa. 2
private offices, 100 and 250
square feet, $100 and $175 In-
cludes utilities. Office
secretarial services available.
(313)227-4495.

NORENr,
. UNTIL . .

. . JANUARY 31.1982
HIGHLAND TownshIp. Office
space for rent In light In-
dustrial area. $250 per monlh,
utilities paid. additional space
available. (313)887·1848.

NgRTH HILLS~~~=~TILLAGE
~:un;~ V --APARTMENTS
NorthvlllelNOYIArea

• Just minutes from downtown NortlMlle or TwelveOaks
• Oneor two bedrooms
• Oneor two baths
• Hotpolnl appliances
• Air COndrtlOnIIlg
• ShdUIgdoor walls
• large closets
• separatestorage areaplus

laundry room $395• Tenmscourts • SWImmingpool
• corpmunrty building from
• Prevatebalcony andpatIO

H,stonc Norltlvllie • Beautofully updated Cape COd on a
park·like '; acre lot SpacIous family room has studiO
ceiling. ceramiC brick foyer. hardWOOd floors IMMEDI-
ATE OCCUPANCY
$103.900

Charming restored home ,n central Plymouth locallOn
featUring oak trim, beveled glass dOOrs, completely
modernized kitchen. Bay Window In dining room and
hardwood floors
$128.900

HOWELL 1500 sq. ft. office
space In heavy traffic area,
carpeted, heat included.
(517)548-1333.459·2430459·2430
NOV/. Rear olflces and
warehouse space on Grand
RIver. (313)349-8040.

For Limited
Time Only

1200 Sq. Ft.
2 Bedroom

NORTHVILLE. For rent, office
space. (313)340373.

SOUTH Lyon. OffIce space or
rooms fumlshed. Amply park·
ing. From $100 per month to
S225per month. Heat and elec-
tric fumlshed. Call Mr. Ashley
at (313)437-5331.

InCludesfree carpon

Nestled ,n the trees and hills of NorthVille TownShIp.
thiS eKceplIOnal "New England" style COlonial home
oilers funChonal charm. LAND CONTRACT TERMS
and the best prece In Shad brook
$129.900

Immaculate COIomal Home has a speclacular Master
Bedroom complete With "replace. skyhghts, and h,s'n
hers wnlk'ln closels Well located In popular Windsor
Park
$77.500

FurnishedApartments
Availableas well as

HandicapUMs 082 Vacation Rentels
CABIN for rent In Lewiston
area. on lake, open to
snowmobllera, skiers,
hunlers, elc. Fully fumlshed,
fireplace, washer dryer. full
balh. Plenty of stale land. $125

. per week. Call (313)88704198or
(818)454-7420. ._

459·2430 459·2430

NEW LISTINGS
BRICK RANCH·-Well malntliined wltll finished basement. centrallllr, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY .$67.500
FOR I.CASE-Threebedroom Trl-lcvollOCanton . FamllyRoomwlthhrcplllcc,twocargarage,$52S/mo
MERRY OtRlSTMAS ,/ and HAPPY NEW YEAR to all our f"ellds and nC1llhbors from the Plymouth OlllCD of

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC

~,..



.............
1\.080t.. DIlIona BeadL
... flDIlIliD.. 2 bedlOClIII. 2.....~ .......
~ .. I•• -,0. c:Iub bouse.
"""" ~. IleId1. ...
~J WOdd. aYailable
~ ... , tWougb Apfil.
omM'"

R.JrN1lJHE and collectables
8lq ad sell We strip and
reImish. Wednesday thru
~.2 p.m.to5 p.m.~
p: .... ed (517)S4$.'7784or
CSt7JS6882S. lake QIemung
0ICIies. 52S5 E. Grand River,
~
KING'S Furniture Stripping,
no dip meIbod. Antiques and
.. iseel.lleous for sale. 5205
wan:. Road. Fowlerville.
(5~.

tit .....

TRUNKS. 2 maIdIing ..
QUeS. excellent ccaditIoa.
1100 for both, beSt oller.
(517)546-8504.

WAllED Lake Flea Mark.el
under new managemenL 13
IotiIe Road and Howl Road. 1
mile from 12 oaks ....
SpaI:es 8VIiIabIe. ()pen satur-
day. Sunday 9 to 6. (313)624-
9736.
YE 0Ide House has mowed toa
new locatl'.)n with oak
booIccases. round oak table.
dressers, chairs. Iols of fur-
niture. quilts, glassware. ~
ping supplies, ete:. 1,.. East
Main Street. Brighton.

102 AuctIons
AUCTlON. Large COllsignment
auction (tools, furniture. some
antiques, some toys) 8'Il!f)'
5atunIay night at 6:30 at Auo-
tion Arena. ~ mile nor1h of U-
59 on Old US-23. Har1Iand.
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs-
day.1105. Friday.1107. Days.
(313)632-5218. Eyenings.
(313)632-5492.

Auctioneer: Ron Barrow

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AuetIoneering service.
Farm, Estate,
Household. Antique,
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

AHTlOUEAUC1lOH
III aMUaI New Yell's DIy.
11 &.JIL, Friday. Jatury 1.
1te2. Auction arena. ~ mIe
IIClf1h of M-59 on Old U5-23.
Hartland. seven antiquedock.. one Grandfather
dock, oak Ice boxes. oak
tloc*case - S8C:fetalY. rO&llld
oak table. VICtOrIan needle-
IlC*ll chairs. louis YN s¥e
bedroom .ulte. china
c:abinel$, pump organ. war·
dtobes. Oak chairs. mwtIe
lOp washstand. priIIIitives in-
duding bench. DesIls. oak
sideboards. antiQue piano.
nine piece dining room sui1e.
kitchen cupboard. cedar
chest., sewfng mac:hlne.
rr..c:kers. pictures. mirrors.
leaded glass lamps. Over 100
leaded glass windows and
doors, bowl and pitchef sets.
depression glass. Hummels.
lots of china and glass items.
OvetEOO items of antiques and
ooIIectibIes. Manager: T & P
Antiques, (313)453-9060,
(313)459-5486. Auctioneer: Lan-
ny Enders, (313)453082C3.
NOYI Auction House. Auction
Saturday. 6:30pm. 13 MUe.
Novi Roads. Consignments
taken. Refreshments sesved.
(313)563.G455.
PUBLIC auction, abandoned
~e. 1971 Pontiac station
wagon. yehlcle number
235361P159348.January 5.
1982, 9 A.M. at 1343 Rickett
Road, Brighton.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household. Anti-
que. Real Estate.
Miscellaneous •

Woyd R. Braun
~

Jerry L Helmer. ~

1M Hoc......... Goock

AnEHnOH: bu)'lao 000d
COIIdltlon used fumllure. one
piece or a hauIeIuL Qt3)07.
5910or(313)G~
AVAILABLE: Reeo 11... 0 l8d

DONATIONS of usable fur·
niture, appliInces. bIb1 fur-
niture. toola and
miscellaneouS d be geatIy
appreciated by 1M Unity
Universal Ute 0uttL For
free pIck-up ClII (51~.
Tu receipt gi!en.
DININGroom set. Ethan Allen
Royal Charter. country
Engtish style. h,,800. (313l2&
8238.
DO you need furniIln 01bed-
ding? Call Star Mlmitwe,
(313)227-1156.ask abouI our in-
term free !ayal!ay plan.
ElECTRIC dryer. exceIJent
running condition. 1100.
(517l546-8762.
40 inch electric range. wlMte,
double oven. ExeeJlent ClllnCb-
lion. (313)229.86.

I PhIS SSO RefullClallle Depo-
$it) if yOU un 9fr Channel
20. NO CABLE NEEDED.

~:I~ITED TIM~EOFFER

B08 DUDLEY
Anydc1yUntil 9
517 SC6-31t5 ~
GENESEE •
APPLIANCE
& ANTENNA • I •

FIVE piece IllUshroom valour
IMng room sofa, solid oak
sofa tabJe and end table, new
condition. S7OO. Antique hard-
rock maple kJtc:hen table with
.. new widtec ehairs, $300.
(517)546-7253.
GIVE ON-lV for Christmas.
$19.95 Installed. No cable
needed. Call any day 9 am.,
9 p.m. (517154&-3145.
GE Heavy Duty electric
washing machine and gas
dryer, white enamel. S2S0.
13131348-2299.

HSllip'g Hegrtb
TOP-oF·THE·UNE

WOOD & COAL BURNING STOVES,
"COIiPETmVEL Y PRICEO"

oThermostabCally controlled FURNACE
ADD·ONS for hOt air or boiler

oFREE·STANOJHG STOVES
'FIREPLACE INSERTS
o"Fun line of ACCESSORIES~

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

VOltact: IIVI HaLIP (517)546-1127

1M He ...... Goods
Ha,.P-AeiIIe"" l1li iIyou are
,.".. 01uc.d -.one new
in UJlfClld 01: Highland.
We#C;tDt11te Wagoa. CIlI8eYefty
8tP-7tJf1~

REFRIGERATOR. ranges,
washefs. dIyets. freezer,
beds. dreSSerS. bookcases,
dinetteS. salas. baby beds
and more.. Hew Iblngs dally.
Joyce's 0Iber Banl.1'96O AJJen
Road. Fca4ervJIle. 2 miles
norUl of aI!ic ~ Open 12
to 5~. 00:seCl Wednesday
and Sunday 01 iIiClPOtntmenl
(517)223-i212.
RANGES and retrigerators for
sale. ,~ sets 10 dIoose from,
used. S25 eICIL 1110:1 Hibner
Road. 9am to 4pm
weekdays..
RADIANT fan.b'ced eJectric
heater. sears. new 1980
model. M7ef used. 525.
(313)229-2C72.
WASHS1 and e1ectric dryer
(GEl. SuPer 8 ~ Lowery
organ. e:toss-COlIIIlt skis.
(313lQl5-OEB2.

105 Firewood
A and B Repair 5erYice. Get
acquainted speeiaL ChaiJl saw
chains stepeued. $1.00off,
$2.00 on. (517)468-3307,
(517)54&-9691
ALL Northern mixed hard-
wood, split and delivered $45.
(313)231-3365.
ATlANTA Homesleader air-
tight WOOd bumerwith blower.
used 1 season. $300. (313)81S-
6589.

115 FIf..-s

SNOWMOBILE
REPAIR

Used snOwmobiles
bOuQNand SOld.

MKE'S eesr BAIT
239 E. W.-ed Lake Or.
Walled l...alr.e. tAl. ..aoes

(313)669-3474
LDeated at Sunoco

(;()WE 10 THE WOOD SHED.
S29.50 per face cord.US ft.x16
inches. seasoned wood.
Open ~. Thursday.
Friday 2 p.m.. 10 6 p.m. Satur-
day 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. 5640 M-
59, HoaoeIl- (517)5e31116 or
(517)546-5995_ CiIII anytime.
COAL.. hard Kentucky, SSG a
ton. 6 ton minimum 10 your
door. Weight $lip furnished.
(51~
AREWOOD. semHoads or
partial loads delivered.
4x4x100 inch federaJ cords.
Cut YOl:I/own and save. Please
caD (3t3)426.8528. -

FIREWOOD seasoned mixed
hardwood. cut and split.
(313~ 01(313)887-9562.
AREWOOD. Cut your own.
$18. 5easoned hardwood.
picked up S'32. delivered $34.
FIV9 face cord. 8ft. x 4ft. x-
18 in. minimum delivery.
(517)546.3146.

_ Ril. aad

fIAE'WOOO SALE. Face COld.
..... QII1I.. SeMcned, SClkt.
~-0UJ22704711.
GOOD ..., 1IWewood. S40
deIiIIered. D5 pica llP. CIeIn
~ lea ca )lOUr llropllft)',
ree "'*OU~.
tWIMOOO. seaioned. Face
cord. S35 piCk· up. S"O
c:leInereI14 .& I.C313l15G4l116.
~ lor Sale. S30 face
~ 1U&d.. seasoned. CaIt
(51~W1.

QUAUTY bardwood, oak.
eheny. maPeancl ash. mixed.
$40 lor ~ x 8 ta. spIiL Quant:ty
<lisoocft awaiabIe. (517)223.-
8ll2S.
SEASONS) hardwood $45 a
face cord ... x 8 x 16.
dehered. (511)546.1311.
SEASONED hardwood.
4x8lcI6. SCl. DeIiYery available.
(517)545.a21l5.
SEASONED oak. hickory.
beec:tl.. 2,,(0) con:ts in stock,
4x8x16. Also wood splitting
available.. (313)231~.
SEASONED OAK 4 x 8 ft x-
20 inches. sso. DElIVERY.

STACKING. KINDLING.
(3t3)3C8-2S36.
SEASONED tire wood, $40
eord. split. deJjyered and
stacluld.. (517)223.9932.

SCASOfED 5rew00d. $40 face
cord. delivered. ..x8x16.
(51~
S£ASONED Oak and HidIorY
firewood. m face cord
deheIed. 1&1us. (517)5C&-
3108.
~fumace~
ext" ccepIete. heats 3.000
SQUare feet. Reasonable.~.
WANTED. Place to cut
fire.ood on shares. (517)223.-
7255.

1. IIasicaI Instruments
BEAUnFUL upright piano.
Whitmore. oak soundlllg
boIWd.. Will sacrifICe. S8OO.
~
GUITAR. Harmony Rocket.
similar to 335 Qlerry Sunrise
Gibson.. $ISO. (313)231-2229
Dan.
ORGAN. Lowery holiday
deluxe. bIaclc walnut" good
condition.I313l229-6935.
PIANO-Organ. new and used.
best deal in this area.
Qlristmas lay away sale. new
piano orwan from S1l95. Klm-
ball. Sohmer pianos.
Gulbransen organs. We wiD
buy your old pianO. call Ann
Arbor Piano & Organ Co.• 209
South Main Street. Ann Arbor.
13131663-3109.
PLAYER piano. $1.100. ex-
ceUent condition. (313)348-
007.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

4 P.M. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTO~Y DEADLINE IS

FRIDAY AT
4P_M.

Alarm service SnowpIowing

ALL appliances repaIred, all
makes. 1 day service.
Guarantee. S8 selVice charge
with this ad. Call(313)455-6190.
D.R. EIectrle. Appliance ser-
vice: refrigerators, freezers,
microwave oyens,
dishwashers, ranges, =========
washers and dryers. large
parts inventory for do-it-
ourself. Prompt courteous

service. low rates. (511)546-
4960. 116West Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.

ALARU systems. COmmer-
cial residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road.. WebberVille. (517)223-
3162.

Aluminum

AlUMNUM and vinyl siding,
custom trim, insulation
padcages available.seamless
a1unl81um gutters. Roofing·
and sidiog repairs. Call alter
6:00 pm. Larry Blanchard,
(31~30.
HOMe improvement.
aJuminum siding, trim, tile Iay-
• Best deals in town. Free
estimates, licensed. (517)521-
49B3.

Appliance Repair

Bands

DANCI: band, "Detour", 5
piece. roc'n'rot and variety
music for parties, weddings,
and New Year's EYe. Call
(313)229-8724alter 6 p.m. Mr.
Vente. business agent.
Reasonable rates.

BricIc, BloCk, Cement

CONCRETEwork, driveways,
basemenls, garages, pole
barnS. etc. Quality workman-
ship. Free estimate. (517)546-
72&4.

HORNET
CONCRETE

CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
. DRYWELLS

229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

MASONRY by G. Garrett.
Brick. block and stone.
Energy efficiency fireplaces,
wood stove Installation, lIat
work. Quality craftsman, 14
years experience. reasonable
prices. Will barter. Free
estimates. (313)887-4923.

CEMENT, BRICK
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
~arge lobs and all repairs.
'lxperlenced, Licensed
and Insured, Work myself.
Fast and ellicient. Free
Estimates. 348-0066

NINO'S Cement Compal1y,
Driveways,basements,walks,
etc. Residential and commer-
cial. (3t3)878-9064,(313)878-
5001
YOUNGBuilding & Excavallng
Enterprises. Blockwork, brick

~rk, IIreplaces and addl·
ns. (313)8~7, (313)878-

3342.

,t

Building & Remodeling

BIll MURPHY. Specilize In
home remodeling. Interior and
Exterior. For free estimates
call (313)231-1219.

. : We .specilinze In. ~ : _ .
Home Modernization
Construction ServIce

unlimited
•Lower Winter Rates·

Licensed Mich. Builders
Neighborhood

References
Free Estimates

~,Eve.34~

FREE estimates. Mike Vallie'
licensed builders. We
specialize in complete home
weatherizallon. New construc-
tion remodeling. Senior
citizen discounts. (313)437·
2109,(313)437-3809.

1\ costs no more
•••toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying
customers
for oyer 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
- Additions -Kitchens
- Porch -Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
Call 55!}-5590 ••. 24 Hours

HOWITT'S Building and
Modernization, licensed, free
estimates, complete remodel-
Ing selVices: additions, rec
rooms, kitchens, aluminum
siding, etc. Nojob too large or
100 small. Call Jerry at
(313)437·6968 or Mike at
(313)437-2109.

CUSTOM
MODERNIZA nON

ADDITIONS
NEW HOMES

For quality work by
Builder who works on
jobs himself ... call

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.

476-8338

KITCHEN remodeling,
cablnels and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
LICENSEDBUILDER.Cuslom
homes built. Remodeling,
decks, siding, garages, lrim
work, storm windows. call
Mlngls, (313)231-2580,

Bulldozing or Excavating

BULLDOZING, septic work.
sand and gravel. Radiodlspat·
ched. Trierweiler Trucking
andGrading.(511)546.3148.
BACKHOEwork, dump (ruck,
sandand gravel, liII dirt, sewer
In.lallatlon. L & L Traclor.
Novl, (313)824-3234,
BULLDOZING·landscaplng·
prlyate roadS, topsoil, sod.
gravel, fill. Nolob too small. A·'
1Bulldozing. (313)685-1741,
BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, lrucldng and
drain lields, Young Building &
Excavating Enlerprlses.
(3131878-6342,(3131878-6067.

REPAIRSor remodeling, In-
side or oul, from lhe base-
menl to the roof. Free
estimates.Jim. (313)348-2562.
- TRADESMANPOOL
Professional licensed Fumlture Refinishing
tradesman looking for 011
season, STRIP and refinish by hand.

HANDYMANWORK Call Jim., (517)546.7784,' =::A.";:;';;'':::'::':=:::::;;;::=::;:;:
Complete remodeling ser- "'(5""7)54&-88=-'--''''75_. _
Ylces for basemenls, kll·
chens, baths and house. call Handyman
evenlngs,(313)349-8933. DON the handyman, Elec'

Carpet Cleaning trical, plumbing, carpenlry. No
job too small. (313)231-3647.

PROFESSIONALcarpel, fur· EXPERIENCED carpenter,
nllure, wall cleaning. Fire and handyman. Drywall, painting,
smoke,water damage. 2 slep all kind. 01 lobs around the
sleam cleaning, Sor· home, Reasonable. All areas.
YlceMaster of Howell, froe (313)68S-81B3.
estimates,(517)54&:4560, :-;H'7A7.N';;"Duy;-;M'7A7.N~.-P;:'a:"';'-n':":t'''::''ng"::",

Cirpet service wallpapering, plumbing,
~_--.--:~:----:,-:,""::':". woodwOrk, Free estlmales.
A·1carpet· linoleum In.lalla- SpocIalize In mobile home
tlonand repairs. (313}227~ - rep!lr. (313~7·9363.

Bulldozing or Excavating

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel. driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVJLLE __:_
- 349-g1J§r·,;. ~

Varbee
Excavating

Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines

Trenching
Snow Plowing

685-8870
or

685-8502

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. septic
tanks, drain fieldS, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.
PONDdredging and deyelop-
menl Turn swamp areas into
useful irrigation or decoratiVe
ponds. Equipped for fast effI-
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(313j437·1n7.

Carpentry

CARPENTRY, 20 years ex-
perience, from door hanging
to major additions, and
everything in-belWeen. Free
estimates. (313)685-3395,after
5 pm.

BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER

Specializing In:

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345
Complete RemOdeling

CARPENTRY work by Iyel
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brightonarea. (313)231·1883.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perience. Remodeling and
repairs. A·1 work at
reasonable prices. (5tn223-
3146.
CARPENTER, 30 y&ars ex·
perience,rough and finish, no
job 100small, (313)437-9906.

CARPENTRYSERVICES
Repairsand remodeling. Light
electrical, plumbing, formlca
and wood. (313)363-4776alter
6 pm.
PROFESSIONAL carpentry
performed In all its stages.
Phone All Logan, (313)227•.
1715.

Carpet semee
CARPET repair and installa-
tion. (313)227-9448.
CARPET Installation and
repair, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (517)223-3934.

Ceramic Tile

REPAIRwork, free estimales.
Claycraft. (313)Z!9-4178,407E.
Grand.River,Brignton.
CERAMIC tile lOOk bad" Will
repair or replace, complete
bath and kitchen remodeling.
Call Bob (313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

(@lbr ' '11Engl~nb
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVI9E

Professions.! results -
member of Michigan
and National Chimney
Sweep Guilds.

(313)231-1189

Drywall

DRYWALL,hang finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)546-
3634 or Frank (511)546-5389.
JOURNEYMANdrywall, taping
and texturing. call Wayne,
(313)229-2603after 6 p.m.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/-
Tell-tureContractors. Repairs,
remodollng, professional
quality. Insured. (313)227-7325.
lWIN Sun dry wall, all or part,
textured ceilings, 16years ex·
perience. Free estimates.
(313)624-9379.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates.(313)534-1894.
MASTERelectrician, insured.
Quality. Repairs, additions.
Residential. commercial.
DougHowe, (511)546-7099.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house?If so, call (313)22H044.

Engine Repair

SMALLengine repair and ser·
Ylce. Snowblowers,
lawnmowers, tillers. Bruce
Boughman,(313)229-9862.

Floor service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS

Materials
Laying & Finishing

Phone (313)349-6308
between8a.m.-

12000n

Handyman

HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywaJI, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.If noanswer, call
before Bamor alter 5:30pm.
LICENSED budder, electri-
cian, insured, carpentry,
drywall. Residential, commer·
cial.apartments, (517)546-7099.
PAINTING:: Handymarr, ex-
periene~d since 1972.
References, free estimates.
(313)227-7867.

Heating & Cooling

COMPARE OUR
RATES

Avoid costly heating
breakdowns. Make an ap-
pointment today for an-
nual tune-up on your fur-

I nace. Also see us about
, energy efficient devices to
save $$$ on your heating
bills.

A-Plus Heating Co.
305 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI

(313)437-2507

KRAUSE
HOME HEATING
Service - Repair

Cleaning
Custom duct work

421-9170

Home Maintenance

BUILDING, repairs, and
remodeling. Snow removal
and trucking. Prices
negotiable. (313)818-6205.

Lee \Nholesal8
Supply

Shingles IKO seconds
. No. 2$19.95 sq.
White Siding Special

$49.95
Hot Roofing supplies

available
Attic & rolled Insulation
4x8Styrofoam sheeting

Gutters. Shutters &,
Power Tools, Skylights,

etc.

Rooftop Delivery
available for

Shingles

" l' I. '~. .'

" . '1' .

, •• t ::. .
'. ' .

Insulation

INSULATION Special. Until
January 30 up 10 1,000square
leel R·19, $275. Call Gary
White Construction, (313)227-
1198.

Interior Decorating

CAROLE'SCustom Draperies,
bedspreada, shower curtains,
tableclolhs, pillows and cor-
niceboards. Largeselection of
quality fabrics. (313)422-0231.

Maid Service

1

ALL Fall or weekly Cleaning
beautifully done by a Christian
woman home eeonomlSI (In
professional maid's uniform)
for homes and buslnesse.,
Also full service homemaker's
.klli. expertly porlormed:
child supervision, laundry,
meal preparation elc. etc.
1517154t~22.

Miscellaneous

MIDWEST
ABRASIVES

Portable
sandblasting

- Industrial
- Residential
- Agriculturaf .
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates

(313) 437-8712

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local - interstate. Pianos.
Reasonable, independent.
(313)422-2288.(313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

"MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating

A-1 QUality. sane prices.
Jack·s Painbng. 11 years ex-
perience. (3131231-2572.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors. Reasonable. Free
eSllmates. Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.

ANAL TOUCH
Painting and decora1ln9, In-
terior lInd extenor, tinest
materials. Reasonable rates.
References. Free estimates.
(313)478-1880.

BiII's Decorations
Wallpapering

349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng-Stalning
Interior·Exterior
Drywall Repair

349-4751

FRANK'S Painting, we do In-
lerlor and exterior palnling.
Reasonable rates. Free
esUrnates. Distance no pro-
blem. call (517)546-2465.
MILFORDPAINTING· residen-
11aland commercial, alsOtex-
turing. Experienced In top
quality work, fully Insured.
James K'epser, (313~713O.
PROFESSIONAL painting,
quality work done at below
reasonable prices. Interior,
exterior, wall papering, d(y
wall and plaster repairs. Free
esUmates. call Sieve Skarritl
any tl21e.(313)887-8531.

WALLPAPERING and pain-
ling, Residential and commer·
clal. Reallable work. (313)227·
1198.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Quality. reasonal:le. Call Jim
selleck. (313~15.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. professional
QualIty.Insured.(313)227-7325.

Plumbing --

ELECTRIC sewer clealllng.
We open plugged drains,
tOIlets. sewer lines. Evenings
or weekends. (3131227-9353.
MARR P1umtlUlg Company,
licensed master plumber.
Complete plumbing selVice.
(313)229-8768.(517)54&-a529.
PLUMBING, dram cleaning,
hot water heating selVice.
Guaranteed 'oVOrk. 24hour ser-
vice. NoIan's Plumbing and
Heatinll (313)887-2227.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
. BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
NorthviII e-349-0373

PLUMBING. Honest, depen-
dable, 30 years experience,
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do agood job. (517)546-
8707 or (517)22303146.

PLUMBING
REPAIRS. REMODEL-
ING ELECTRIC DRAIN
AND SEWER CLEAN-
ING

WATER HEATER
REPLACEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES

ENGLAND PLUMBING
(313)455-7474

Refrigeration \

HARTLANDRefrigerationSer-
vice. 24 hour sarvice. com-
mercial, Industrial and Institu·
tlonal. Appliance service.
(313)887-5141,(313)887-7083.

Roofing" Siding

FRANK'S Roofing, reroofs,
new roofs, also gutler work.
Guaranteed work. Very
reasonable. Free estimates.
Distance no problem. Call
(517)546-2465.

~ . ANDSIDING
BAGGETT

ROOFING AND
SIDING, HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

:\

RUNYOURAD

In all 9 papers on WedneSday •••

Isn't It nice to know the best method of get-
ting results Is also the least expensive?

Brighton Argus. 313-227-4436; 'County
Argus/Pinckney Post 31a:.227-4437; County
Argus/Hartland Herald 313-227-4436; Fowler- •
ville Review 517-548-2570; Livingston County
Press 517-548-2570; Novl News 313-348-3024·
Northville Record 313-348-3022; Sou(h LYon
Herald 313-437-4133; Walled Lake News 313-
869-2121

Call your friendly ad-taker todayJlI

Roofing" Siding

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

; ALUMINUM
SIDING

TRIM & GUTTERS
Call Dan

(313)348-0733

5ewing

SEAMSTRESS. 25 years ex·
penence, all alterations In-
cluding leather goods.
(517)546-7076.

SnowpIowIn~

CALL C. J. Snow Plowing.
R&sidential and commerical.
(313J3e1631.
GRANT Mackie Enterprise.
Snowplowing and temoval. In-
dustnaJ, commercial, residen-
tial. Free estimates. Insured.
100% reliable! Reasonable!
Ask about the 30% discount
plan for alter 8 am. plowing.
(313)227-&42.
M &. W Snow Removal and
Hauling. Commercial and
residential. 24 hour service.
Tony. (313)348-E925Novi area.
Steve. (313)683-2289 West
Bloomfield area.
SNOWPLOWING.Residential,
commercial. S35 per hour or
minimum $10 job. (511)546-
1371.
SNOWPLOWING, call Jim.
(313~7-5935.
SNOWPLOWNINGresidential
and commerciaJ. Reasonable
rates. Call Larry at (511)546-
597 ...
SNOW relllOYal.Milford, Lake
Sherwood area. Reasonable
rates. (313)685-1138.
SNOW pIowlng, topsoil, black
dirt, sand, gravel, fill,
driveways, loader work. BIll
ladd. (511)223-8920.
SNOW removal. Commercial
and residential. Please call.
(313)878-5342.
SNOWPLOWING, residential
and commercial. Reasonable
rates, fast service, senior
citizen discount. call Bill,
(517)546....714.
SNOWPLOWINGand hauling,
residential and commercial.24
hour selVice. (517)223-3618or
(5171223-8289.

SNOWPLOWING.reasonable
rates. (517)546-7879.

Solar Energy

IT'S time 10 fight back,chop 10
to 25% off your heat bills. In-
flectors . convert sunlight to
heal Cover any average win-
dow in your house for under
$35. Cut heat loss by 50% thru
yourwindows. Can also make •
any south facmgwindow into a
solar collector.. can be used
for heating in winter and cool-
ing m summer. 5 year warran-
ty. Save lots of dollars on your
heat bills. Diversified Solar
Engery of Michigan, 3744 E.
Grand RIver, Howell, (51~
4450.

Storm Windows

STORM WindOWSand doors.
Inside storm windows. Old
windows replacedwith energy
efficient windows. Free
estimates. Steyen's (313)227-
1885.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $1SO. Chairs. $75.
Cushions, 515.Senior Citizen
dISCOUnt.Check low drapery
prices. (313l56Hi992.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. lafayette,
SouthLyon. (313)437-2838.

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCEDwallpapering,
$7 per roll. CustomstenCIling.
Call Pat(313)348-1456.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional,
union trained, full-time.
Starting $7.50 per roll.
satisfaction guar~nteed.

MARK
THE PAPERHANGER

(313)437-9850

Welding

WELDING AND MACHINE
SHOP. General fabncation,
repair work, in shOpand por-
table equipment. (313)437-
6593.

Windows

ALL types window and patio
door repairs, glass replace-
ment, inside or outside
storms, window and door
replacements. Experienced,
free estimates, 10%discount
thru February 1982. All
seasons Windows, (313)349-8989, .

"
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Lyon Lumber and Farm 1iIIe-,1 ..... (517)546- 111 ~PrDdlcts £qaipment
Center. 415 East Lake. 95E. APPLES 8IICl CIClrr 21 SCM:er
(313)437·1751. lWOAc8:IIIIBrIlliiKlilles.JUSt 0rdJard:s Farm IIIrlIet. Fres!J BERlRE seGinll. try us. 9llJ'-
1973 Dodge pickup. S3S0. 1973 FII:e tf'de,s. ODe nnWIg. citrus dinlc:t sbIiPed- ex-- IDg borses.lame. SOUllCl. i"d-
MX-100 Yamaha. SSl (517)5$- BcllI!Ibs:as.cm,sm.15C1. pie: oranges S11!lll a c:ase. iDgUlpenies.~-2JD1.
3907. UNfNSH8) ~ R Also ~ n:sts. Open dIiJ BUYING good riding Ilor5eS.
EXCESS office turMure for WlIIle a. 16 51;. It.. QMI'i1g8. 9 to 5:3Q. IJS.23 nar1b 10 0Jde Gcac5e or registered. CSl7)lil!&-
sale. (517)S46-2llllO. priced SU6 per lei or $15.92 Road &it.~ ~ IlIiIe. ~3!l23.~===--:-:-=:-:::;;;
32 Inch Franklin. aI cast iron. per tIIIldle 1IIt.IIe ~ AlFAlFA a:Id dolIer. large EXPERENCED person will
lnc:Iudes all ac:ces5OI ies. New! lasIatACO FiC.. illSoullI Lyon. round bIIIes. S2S. (51n5G5- care for your horses while)lOU
S25D.(517)S46-1127. USED colored TV·s. 1J!iT1. are iilIlcaboiliug.(517)546-1lIZ7.
FORMICA kitchen tatJIe with n I ...., pioed for New BALED hay good aIIaIfa. Iirs2 EXPERlEHCED person ..
leaf and 4 chairs. $40. Years!iel!mp.C313J3.&5183. and second. S2.OO. (51~ ex~/greenbreak yogr
Osterizer blender. $15. Argus WEDCIIlIG iawitations. 3S05. horse.. (517)546-1027 after
sflde projector. S2S. (313)437.. na;*il:ls. ~ )IOU notes. FULL SIJllPIy of apples. we =:3:UI~pm.~=-==:::-::-"7.:~O=::
9979. iilldCtJes. eoeytirlg for your ship apples diled. call for Hoof trimming- Shoeing
FOR sale. Desks. chairs. file weddiag. TIle Millord prices and sb'ipping c:harges. (horse and pony). R. Morse.
cabinets. typewriter. adding TIiill!S"G No Main.. Milfonl. Hours Mondaylllnl Saturday 9 ~(517)223-!l3ll5.
machines. plastic floor pads. (313)6!5-15117. -5. Sunc:t2J11-5. Peabody Or- HORSESHOEING. Corrective
copy machine. can between W8..LJlOINTS and pPe 114 chan:ls, 12326 hJ!ey Road. MXt.. hot and cold shoes.
9:00 am and 5:00 pm daily. and2Cdl.meoarweildriver FenIOn.C313J629.6C16. Blacksmith. (313)757-8059
(313)437-5331or (313)231.2300. and ~ pump fJee with FRESH milt for IiIeskIck feed. ~am~J~rtime.~_--:-_-:-__
HALF bed. $20. Aluminum purchase. Martia·s Hardware $1 gallon. (313)887-9372. HORSES. show horses.
storm door. $3S.. ~ french wiD- and PJuiJtiag Sappy. South HONEY .15 per pound or S22S boarded. trained. lessons.
dows. $15 each. 3 old case- Lyan.C313)C374lln per quan in your container. Lyon Townshlp area. Pasture.
ment windows. $SO each. wn.o Bird Feed IIix S6.9Sper Buen's Eleeha-en Farm. 3355. tJaiIs. ring. (313)358-1C25after
Assorted old tire rims. SS SO Ib. biI;. SeIec:t Sunflower Houghton Street. Milford. .:6:...!p.In.=:......__ ,..--=- _ _._
each.(517)546-7008. SeedsS1~per50lb.bag.Suet (313l68>2B68. HORSESHOEJNG. Correc:tiwe
~ HP 110 volts Demming CakeandBin:lFeeders.CoIe·s trimming and shoeing.
water pump. $90. (517)546-2683. EJewator. east end d Marlon BlacCsulith and welding. Kirtt
4 HP snow blower. $200. SIieeliDHo-eI..(517)54&-2720. Lucas. (313)437-63ll9.
Slereo. $150. Fireplace WOIoIAHS 3 speed bike. $120 Deer Processing MORGANS. One 4 year old
screen. $SO.(517)5e'363S. -or besZ oller. Big mans Levi Beef Sides gelding. one weaning filly••
ICE skates. new and used. We Pana1eta suit. size 38. $SO. Both priced reasonable.
take trades. Loeffler HWI (517)51&Z3S&. Custom Cut (517)5$-5236eveni!lgs.
Hardware. 29150 Five Mile at WIl.l. Pdt up fJee 01 charge. YOUR horse or useOUiS.. Sad-
Middlebelt. livonia. (313)422· discarded GE. Sears. We Do Farmers' dIeseat. huntseal. western.
2210. Whii1pooE.-asbeBanddryers. Beef & Pork dressage lessons. Horses
ICE·skates. used. 250 pairs. Also refrigerators and boanIed. indoor and outdoor
Will take trade-ins. Rider Shoe freezers. Must be complete arenas. trails. paddocks.
Repair. 216 W. Grand River. and•.~ ~ -.Ivlevel. (51·...~ Chopp StahOPPtte heated obseBrYattylion

F
~

Howell. .--. -~3 --3·,....,r 136 N. La ye e Dressage. e 0.Q3U.;
KNAPP Shoe Distributor. 346C. South Lyon huntseat. Adell Gardner.
leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace 22" Yard:Dan snow blower. ~(5:.:.'7)5e:!::::::.:;1473=. _
Road. (517)521-3332. Self propelled. like new. S250. 437-6266 153 Farm Animals
lIVI NGSTON Montessori !::(31:.:3l36'==....:161=5.=-- _

center offers 10% off January 108 lI;sceianeous HAY. straw and shelled com EWE i!IlbS. young geese and
tuition for new enrollees ages Wanted for sale. (517)546-4265. ducks. (51n223-S03S.
2~ to 9 years. Call (313)227- HAY and straw for ho:ses.. FOUR bred Holstein heifers.
4666 for information. BUYING used furniture and _S2.00and S1.50.. (517lS46-4223. due to freshen first of
MORTON'S· water softener app6ances.(517)223-9212.· POTATOES. onions. walnuts January. Call (51n223-9Sll3
salt 80 Ib: bags White Crystals SCRAP -anted. Copper 45 to ($1.25 a pound). Xmas trees. $1 ~aft~er::!..:.5..!!prn~.-,-.,...-~ _ _,....._
$4.20. Plain Pellets SS.45. 60 cen:s per pound. Brass 25 rebate on tree with ad. S7!lS E. 6 month old Herford short-
Super Pellens S6.95. also 50 lb. to SO cen:s per pound. Auto Grand River. Howell. hornad heifer. (313J878.3SS0.
Rust Rout Brine Blocks $4.15 radialcrs 3S cents per pound. 20 Laying hens. mixea breeds.
each. Cole's Elevator. east Tungsten Carbide $4 to SS per SNOWFENCE SO foot roll. $1.50 each. (313)227-9488.
end of Marion Street in pound.. Aluminum (free 01 Regularly $29.95 on sale SERVICE age Ouroc boars.
Howell. (517)546-2720. Iron) 15 to 30 cents per pound. $24.95. 0 & 0 Fence. Brighton.
MONTGOMERY Ward 3~ HP Batteries S3 each. Mann (3131229-2339. _(5_17)223-9351. _
self-""opelled snow blower. 3 Metals Co •• 2410C Crestview STRAW. (313)878-3092 or

-,.. H·II (313""''' =w.> 155 Animal Servicesyears old. excellent condition. Court. Farmington I s. ~~"'~'<7oI<NO~~.=-- _
$150. (313)437·2609. (313}47HSOO. SHELl com or ear com. ALL breed trimming. Sue
NEW Ben Franklin stove. 36 In- (313)878.5574. Beyer. (517)223-8371.
ches wide $75. (3131632-7758. OLD STRAW, piclced up or delivery HEAD To Tail Professional
PLUMBING supplies. Myers available.$1.2S.(51~. Dog Grooming. All breeds.
pumps. Bruner water ORIENTAL STOCK tanks 300 gallon Located in the Grand Plaza.
softeners. a complete line of capacity $99.50. 250 gallon !::(31~3~)227~.::;1032~.:_:_:__:_--_
plumbing supplies. Martin's RUGS $94.50. 180 gallon $65.75. Co!- PROFESSIONAL dog groom-
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- e's Elevator. east end of ing by Lori Hicks. (517)546-5279
Iy. South Lyon. (313)437.()6()(). WANTED Marion Street in Howell. or (517)521-4907.
PEWTER stemware and (511)546.2720. PROFESSIONAL dog groom-
assorted items. Men's ski WHEAT straw. Clean. large ing. 12 years experience. in-
boOts. Reasonable. (313)684- Any size or condition. bales. $1. (517)546-472S. eludes ears. nails. glands.
S678 112 F Equl t bath. $10. Brighton area.
PLAiD sofa. chair and ot· arm pmen !::(31~3~)231~.::;1S72~.-_,.....~,..--
toman. $100. Broyhill pecan Call Toll Free BlADES 3 pt. from $149. Snow TAMARA Kennels offers all
finish bedroom outfit. 1-800-553-8003 blower 5. 6. 7 ft. Tractor tire breed boarding and per.
Dehumidifer. SS. Jim Dandy chains. 60 new and used trac- sonahzed professional groom-
childrens play sel, $50. tors, some with motors. 5 Ing. Appointments. (313)229-
(313)87S-5163. acres of equipmenl at Hodges 4339.
RUBBER stamps· Milford 109 Lawn & Garden Farm Equipment. (3131629-
Times, 436 N. Main. Milford. Care and Equipment 6481. Sinee1946.
(313)68S-1507. GRAVELY TRACTOR 1M- ••
SCRAP copper. brass. 14x12 atumlnum shed. PlEMENTS wanted. any COD- EMPLOYMENT ,.
radiators. batteries. lead. junk disassembted, $SO. After dition. (313l87S-303S. T
cars. iron. etc. Free appliance 5:00 pm. (517)S46-0804. M.F. 202 industrial with motor.
dumping. Regal·s. (517)546- 3Yz HP self.propelled 20 inch 3 pt.live P.T.O .• $3.450. M.F. 30
3820. snow thrower. $16S. (313)437· industrial motor. shuttle-shift.
STEEL round and square tub- 2488. 3 pt.,live P.T.O. Ford 9N's and
ing. angles. channels. beams. INTERNATIONAL Harvester 8N·s. reconditioned from
etc. call Regal·s. (517)546- Cub Cadets saJes and service. $1.195. Ford 3.000. 8 speed.
3820. new and used. Suburban live P.T.O .• $2.950. M.F. 135
STORM windows and doors, lawn Equipment. 595S Whit· 1970. loaded. new tires.
Inside sliders, custom made, more Lake Road, Brighton. Hodges Farm Equipment,
free estimates. (517)548-2200. (313)227.9350. (3131629-6481.Since 1946.
SIMPLICITY 20 Inch manual SEARS Roto-Spader. 5 hp; MILLER AC and DC welder
start snow throwers. sears mutcher; 1944H-Farmall and generator 200 amp. twin

S269 tractor. (313)2.29-6935. cylinder gas engine. all like
HOW lET T B R 0 S. • SIMPLtCITY snow mover new, $1,0400 or will trade for
GREGORY. (313)49S-2715. Specials. Tractors with blades trUCk. (517)546·9228 after
SNOW Throwers. International or snow blowers at low year· :6-!:p::;.m;:;.:-_..,·,.......,.-:----:--:--:-
Harvester 8 HP 4 speed self· end prices. Tire chains. POLE bam materials, we stock
propelled. $1049 value. 2 only HOdges Farm and Garden, a full line. Build it yourself and
at $775 each. 20 inch 33 pound (313~. Since 1946. save, we can tell you how.
snow throwers. $369 value, 1 36 Inch snow throwertOr South Lyon lumber and Farm
only al $249 each. Suburban Simplicity lawn tractor, $325. Center. 415 East Lake.
Lawn Equipment. 5955 Whit· (313)227.2140. ~(3~,3:t::)43~7~.,~75~,:...._-:----:--:-_
more Lake Road. Brighton. TROY-Bilt rototillers year end SALE. Tractor tire chains.
(313)227·9350. •clearance. 20% off all models 10x28lnch, $120 plus tax. many
SNOW thrower. Hahn 7 hp, 2 in stock. (313)231·2474. more sizes. New 3 point
stage. 24 inches wide. 5 for· blades: 6 foot $168.7 foot $183.
ward speeds. Never used. TRACTOR with 40 inch blade, 8 foot S29S. 3 point sail and fer.
SSSO 313)887 S36S S200 or best offer. (517)548- 1II1zer spreaders $335. 3 Point

. ( '. 9667. conversion hitches, Allis
SMALL Franklin stove with Chalmers. FarmaJl. John
Magic Heat. 2 years old. ex· 110 Sporting Good, Deere. 3 poInt PTO buzz saws.
celient condition. $180. call ASCHER skis. poliS. Rieker new wagon and flat rack, trac-
after

4
p.m. (511)546.5993. boots. 8Yz. $SO.(51~93. tor parts. Dave Steiner Farm

SINGER Dlal-a·Matic sewing Equipment. (313)694-5314.
machine In modern walnut GUNS· buy, sell, trade. All
cabinet. Make designs, appli· kinds. new and used. Com-I

b ttonholes etc plete reloading headquarters.
ques. u ,. Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-Repossessed. Payoff SS4
cash or monltlly payments. 5325.
GI'· \nteed. Universal Sewing
:..onter. (313)334-0905. '-- __'

PETS ~l
151 Household Pets

GRAVELY MODEL524
5 HP· 24"·2 stage

• 5 HP Tecumseh H·50SK engine
• S-speed forward, 1-reverse

Peerless transmission
• 12x3:00 solid Sure Grip tires
• LIST PRICE; $725.00

Adjustable skids
driveway

ON SALE: $500.00
Full Factory Warranty

Serviced Locally

437~6965

AKC buff Cocker Spaniel
male. 7 weeks. $100. (517)548-
2369.
AKC Collie puppies, bom
November 23. adorable and
have all shots, wormod and
will have eye tests at 7 weeks.
$125. (313)475-a040.

OK for gravel COCKATIELS, grays. cin-
namons, young, tame. some
breeders. (517)548-2196.
DACHSHUNDS. miniature
puppies, AKC registered. call
13t3)229-7392.

165 Help Wanted General

ARE you interested in pr0-
viding temporar}' foster care
for teenagers? FInancial reim-
bursement. call Anne Guer·
riero at Child and Family ser·
vices. (517)546-7530.
BABY siller wanted Mature
person to care for Infant and
kindergartener in my home. 6
mile. Haggerty area. Hours 8
to 5. Monday thru Friday to
start Mid January. (313)591·
0367.
BABY·SITTER needed
weekdays for 2 pre-schoolers
in my hOme. Whitmore Lake
area. (313)626-1496.
BABY·SITTER needed.
daytime In my home, for one
toddler. 15 to 20 hours week.
Call after 4 pm (313)348.9098. I
CHILD care. my home. own
transportation. hours 8:30 to
5:30. (313l3.4H373. •

HOUSaG:£i"EH be ia" ~
c:ludescared eldedJ-.
pleasant SUlTOlJlIIfings OlD Expanding company In
lake.. Rete:ea:es.. ~ t-mt care industry needs
~ amtlitioclS individual to
HOUS8tE3'S'l needed 21:1 manage a major product
help care for 3dliIdren. 7.5. 3 line. Duties if1"IOIve imen-
mon!bs. P:e*' Iiwe-in. YiddIe: tory c::ontroI. product plan-
aged with rdeslCdS. Scxdb ning. order expediting.
Lyo:l. (313)C1-8183. shipping control. and ae-
HAMBURG Township :s a:;. ling as liaison ~

- appI' ti f sales. management and
~ Police ~ A!:- J)I'Oduction. Position.can
Iy in person. No phone ca1S. expand 10 malerlals
Pick up appiI atio'S blneeo mallag~l'Ient.
a am. and ~ p.JD. IoFoaday IndiYiduaJ shouJd have
tnru Friday. 7219 SaDne St.. purchasinnt.g. ==
Hamburg. manageme
HOUSEKEEi':R 10 Iiwe-in. in c:ontroI 01" related ex-

penence..
exchange ~ room and bcriirtl Salary 10 24m depending
Uust be retired Lady: Hale 3 upon experience with ex-
sdlooI age d1iIdren ItI bome.. celIent benefits. College
Howell (517)5C1l.36ll9. preferred.
HEAD ~~ diieo- Send resume to Box 70.
tor for day care center. ~ Howell. M148843.

. school ex-=-~ minimum 2 PROGRJ.M Direc~or fo.r
years college with 12 hours dIiIdrens nwsery In Novi.
early Ed or rela:ed. lucIt Duci: Nursery experience ~
Nursery. Diane Gentry. 4) hours. Monday9 tnru Friday.
(313l227-SSOOor(51~ call between and 11.am.
IMMEDIATE opening lor ;(313J3S.6t~::::::-:;::::90:::-. --::-:-
pressman or trainee. RELIABLE re.spon;sible
Mechanical or press ex- woman to baby-sit one infant.
peoence requi!ed.~. ~ days a week. in my home. If
must be able to work day or interested. call (313)G7-8'i80
night shift. Apply LivIngsUl af".er 5 pm.
County Press. 323 East Grand =:::.=...=;RN=or-=-LPN:=:----
Prier. Howell.. Day nurse needed for pro-

~ extended care facili-
ty in Novi Aexible hours and
2~ hour chikI care avaiabIe.'
Contact Miss Balishon.
(3t3)07.2OOO.

.. ..... ~aad

... gpu UICluS,'lIal
_lOr Keres MIl *X-
OY.. PLYYOU1H aN:!
UVONA ..... ~CIt
II 01' o\OW lMIlb QoIII!l
~

CAU."OW!.w- ~.e:tD
~ CfV:?5.4"""

El.PERtEJIIC£D raasll:re
..... -..m~
0acxI tae.. ore piiidCl l.
be) sdl:lalllatle- iD ~
Ilal:mlg. lour CIaJs • ..-L
Room. !bc:er:l pla:s ....
Refereaces aecessary.
We £' erds ~ if desiiIIr:1.
~.0"U'MZlC2.
Rl.E Otr"L ~ b-
CIlzlAries iD IlIcI:2IIdIe lID •
~ lIeiiQOtaIy ClI:l8DIll;
tor a lie c::lIR ill illS ~
~ SIl!Ir'IIJQeS ~
meal. Pes; • sihi'ities iD-
d:Ide: re1liewCg ~c ""'" '1S
IiIiilg. a:w:I IltImg tile tlcxes.
Hou!s1lllOlLltSbeClW!~
51 a::a to 2 pm. To a;lpo'J.
Pease c:aI Bob Uerric:k CI!I
eJ:herDecemt-311or ~
~ml313l3&&'ln.

SECRETARIES
SENIOR TYPIST

WORD PROCESSORS
We have temporary long
and short term
assignments close to your
home.

CALL NOW!
Southfield

(313) 569-7500
Livonia

(313) 525-0330
Ann Arbor/YpSilanti

(313) 434-5611

WITT SERVICES
The Temporary Help

People

LPN
Part-time. We are looking for a
mature licensed praC1ical
nurse who has a love and
cnderstanding of the eIderty
to work two afternoons a week
which includes working every
other weekend. Calt for ap-
pointment to compare our
wages and reputation for ex·
cellent nursing care. (313)3.t9-
2200. Whitehall Convalescent
Home. 4345S West Ten Mile.
Novi.
L1Cj:NSEO dental hygienist.
Brighton area. Call (313)2:5-
9346.
MATURE woman wanted to
operate laundromat in South
Lyon. send resume to: P. O.
Box 1219. c/o South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. Ml. 48178.
MATURE woman wanted to
baby-sit twin 3 year olds duro
ing the day. Horseshoe Lake
area. (31S)994·9428 days.
(313)449-8794evenings.
MONOGRAMMING, person to
monogram clothing for
Brighton childrens' store.
(313)227-5970.

COME TRAIN WITH US
Dog Training Assoc.
of Livingston County

offers obedience and conformation.
BegInning Novice thru Utility. No
dogs registration night for Beglnnln:/
Obedience - all olhers bring dogs.

REGISTRATION NIGHT
JAN UARV 4th It 7 PM

at HOliday Hall
Yz ml N of 101·59on Old U5-23

Bring proof of DHL. Parvo.
Rabies & Worm Check

PROFESSIONAL
INSTRUCTORS

(517)546~684 7 cr (517)548~2872
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PRODUCT
MANAGER

SENJOn CItizen 10 ~ with
elderly woman 30 hours a
week. MIlford. (313)68S,15Sl3
ewenings.
SITTER to watch 2 small
Children in our home. also
answer buSiness phone. WiD
pay employers share FICA tax.
References required. CalIJ
after5 pm (517)54&.2299.
TAX psparer. experienced.
Holland. Newton and
Associates. CPA·s. (313)3.C9.
5400.
VOCALIST wanted for rock
band. Call Chuclt. (517)546-
4532 between 1 pm and 5 pm.
or Jeff. (517}546-8428 between
6 pm and 10 pm.
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St.lJc:t tI'l ~ tlo:'~ pO' Loolang for "new ~ career' _'d
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Mechanics SChool
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We've got a job for you! ~
I

Once a week. on Wednesdays. our community newspapers are home deIiYered by
young people just like you (minimum age eleven years old). They're eammg money
every week and are eIipibIe for our contests !or prizes and vacations. More people
are read"mg OUI" newspaper in Pinckney. Howell. Hamburg. Hartland. Brighton.
Milford and Highland and therefore. we need addibOnaJ carriers.. So if you live
around here and al'en-t doing anything on Wednesday ...

call our Circulation Department TODAY and leave your name. ad-
dress, phone number and age. i

j
livingston County

(517) S46-4809
Brighton

(313) 227"'"'2

Milford
(313) 685-7546

Sliger/Livingston
Publicaflons, Ince ';

I
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437-1662HooVW_La._.-.,n..
Sou,IlLyonH«old. __

We are a "people" oriented company with an impressive track record. . •
Our new Thrifty Acres will be located at 8650 west Gran~ River in Brighton. Applications are
now being accepted for PART-TIME openings in the followmg areas:

We are seeking sharp Individuals who are Interested in providing our customers with quality
products and service In a retail store that we believe will be an assat to the community.
A competitive wage and benefit package Is provided. ,
Intelviews will be scheduled during the weeks of January 4 and January 11. If you have already
submltled an application, please call M.E.S.C. at (517) 546-5795 to reaffirm your Interest and
schedule an interview appointment.

If you have not completed an application you may get one by going to M.E.S.C.: 123 N. National,
Howell,MI.

We will continue our interviewing and hiring process throughout January.

I
!
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MEIJER ...
is coming to Brighton

RECEIVING & MARKING ROOM
SECU R.ITYILOSS PREVENTION

HARDLINES
SOFTLINES'

FOODS
CAFETERIAI BAKERY
BUILDING SERVICES

Meijer, Inc.
2727Walker N.W.

Grand Rapids, MI49504
An equal opportunity employer
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(313)887-1482

V.P.&D.
TRUCK

PARTSI~.

YOU C8I eam edra iiIlacInle
troaI yoar bome. KGnneIl
Coatp!Jr.Cd~
151 Badness

0ppclI1UaIIIes

Wholesale Truck &
Trailer Buyers from 110
100.

Dewey uJr"' Duke
President

926Newburgh Road
Westland. Ml48185

(313)721~

WANTED
JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS

TOP DOLlAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425

• T-a

For sale. All car and truck
parts. Radiators, starters.
alternators. motors.
transmissions. an body
parts,etc.

QfEVEJTE parts, used, 1975
thrOugh 1981.Champion Parts,
New Hudson. (313)437-4105. •
1971 QleveDe. Not running,
pnpecl timing, lots of good
parts. $275. After 5:00 pm,
(517)546-O1lO4.

DUKE'S
GARAGE

INC.
New

Rebuilt & Used ,
Parts .

Rewiring specialists In.
dustrlal & Heavy Equip.
Repair.

24 Hr's
721-3495

Truck & Trailer Repair
24HR

Wrecker Service

926 Newburgh Rd.
Westland, MI48185

Dewey
Bus.: 595-3406

FOUR l70-15 tires on Ford
chrome wheels, $200. (517)546-
6482.HOROSCOPES done. Frank,

honest, confidential. e. S. P.
reacfngs. Call Mrs. Howle.
1517)546=3298.
SNOWPlOWlNG. Driveways
and parking lots. Dependable
and reasonable rates.
(517)54&£31.

REBUILT
CARBURETORS

1 barrel $30 to $35
2 barrel $35 to $45
4 barrel $55 to $75

Plus Exchange

TYPING In my home or part.
ime In your office, prompt and

urate service. Call Jan,
(517)521-3982.
TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
c Ie a n 0 u t gar age s, We guarantee your car·
basements, yards, etc. buretor as long as you
(313)437.1994. own your car.

180 Income Tax
service

Michigan Carburetor
2785 Duck lake Rd.

(313)887·5107
TAX preperatlon In your home
by Michigan Tax Consultants
Inc. (We make house calls

- use we care). For an early
Ippolntment call (511)546.Il6OO.

MUSTANG Ghla Michelin TAX
wheels, tlre3 and lug nuts (4),
$275. (313)43NI084 persistent·
Iy,

" ,
\

l

Bids will be taken at
State Savings

Bank of
South Lyon

until January 13, 1982,
(or 1978 Ranger, 3A ton
truck, F 250. Low
mileage, fine shape,
many extras. Call 437.
8151, extension 231,
Reynold Sweet.

'81 Ford Fl00, 8 cylinder, 4
speed over-drive, power
steering, r.0wer brakes,
sliding w Mow, am-fm
cassette, step bumPtlr, swing
(lut mlrr0f!J new~pg.
$8,800 or oner. 151 •
1970 Ford F·700 dump truCk,
less than 70,000 actual miles,
$3,500.(517)54&.8482.

BUYING lunk cars and tate
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels Auto
S81vage.(517)546-4111.

1976 Chevy Nova. 6 cylinder.
automatic, power steering, 4
door, $1,950. Sharp, one
owner. (517)546-1438-
1971Camaro. Very good con-
dition, many new parts. $1,800.
Brenda, (313)887-4876.

CAMARO. 1981, automatic,
power steering & brakes,
11,000 miles, $6395.

JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M·14

Plymouth, MI
453-2500

1978 Chevy Monza station
wagon, auto, very clean, low
mileage. $2,500.(313)227-1174.
1978 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, V-8 automatic, air,
tilt, cruise, am-fm, velour In-
terior. rustproofed, 42,000
miles, lust like new. $4,750.
<E3)878-3824.

CATALINA, 1980, 4 door.
air, family car, priCed
right.

JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
Sholdon Rd. at M·14

Plymouth, MI
453-2500

1978 Concord 4 door. 8
cylinder, automatic, power
steering, 21 mpg. Runs good.
Good tires. $1,895. (313)818-
3824•. ==~::-:=:-:':"'
1978 Chevette 2 door, ex·
cellent condillon. $2,700.
(517)548-2818.
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LOCAL
AUTO

BROKER
DESPERATELY

NEEDS
100 CARS

ALL
MAKES & MODELS

FOR
OUTSTATE BUYERS

CALL
"BillSaunders"

684-3691

~
Before buying a

Used Car see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105S. Lafayette

South Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used cars
_Bought & ~Id

,llllO Sunbin1. Four cyIinder;-
four speed. stereo. Excellent
condition. Great gas mileage.
low miles. $3,900 or best offer.
(517)546-2351 after 5:30 pm.
TORONADO. 1978, company
executive ear, loaded. well
maintained. (313)229.5190.
1981 Toyota Tercel. am-fm
rad"IO, air, great mileage.
(517)5e2t40.
1962 thunderbird, runs good,
no rust. new front tires.
SHARP! Call after 6 pm,
(313)227-5856.
1966 VW Bug, $!rOO. call
(313)227-7llO6.

Si~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii---""""_-
Sleighrides set
at Kensington

on Tuesday through StJn..
day evenings for one or
more hours from 6 p.m.
through 9 p.m. (this tour
concludes at 10 p.m.).
The charge is $50 Pt!rhour
per group, with a max-
imum of 2S persons per
ride, and these rides are
available by advance
registration only. There
is a separate charge for a
bonfire. Groups or in·
dividuals may have din·
ner or lunch at the Kens:
ington Farm Center as
part of the hayride pro-
gram (additional
charge).

For information or
registration concerning
the sleighrides or
hayrides at Kensington
Farm Center contact the
parkat685-1561.

DOI'DBIVB eWBS
~'PftISUN~
IFflriBBBDIIIIIIIl

BUICK Skylark 1978,air. power
brakes, power steering, load-
ed. 34.000 miles. Best offer.
(313)348-1561.
1977 Chevrolet Caprice.
Roomy four door. Average 21
mpg. No rust, clean.
Automatic, air, am-fm-elght
track, rear defogger. $2.700.
(313)229-4611.
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1574 MaIerick. ~ doaI. 6
cylinder a"""'a5c, wery good
cond"l1ion. S15l.. (517)546318.
1974 Must1ng, dean. New
brakes, tires. ta:2ery. Good
transportation. S1.COO.
(3131229-7616..

1979 Monza, exa!JIenI c0ndi-
tion, owes S2,9OO. take ower
payments. (3J3J231.3656.
NEW and used. Need a car or
truck? Need creclir? CaB Mr.
Bush. (313)227-17S1.
NEW Year special: Your
choice $S95 each. 1972 Pin10
wagon, automatic. Z MPG or
1973 Buick. loaded. many new
parts. Both cars are E!%CeIlent
winter trallspoctcdiocL C313}227-
7647.
1970 Nova 6 cylinder,
automatic, runs good. a:Mm 8
track stereo. S200 or best ol-
fer. (51'1)546..1379.

Slelghrides or hayrides
are aVailable through the

I
winter season at Kens,
Ington Fann Center In
Kensington Metropark
near Milford.

Gary Bartsch, assistant
park superintendent,
outlined the program as
follows:

Sunday sleighrides or
hayrides are for in-
dividuals and families
and provide a 20-30
minute ride available
from 11 a.m. throUgh4:30
p.m. (weather permit·
ting). The charges are $1
for adults and 75 cents
(per person) for children
under 12 and senior
citizens. .

Evening sleighrides or
hayrides by advance
reservation are available

••• II'" • "Ilt, 'nl.

VAISIIY FOlD'S HOLIDAYSAVINCS__~ TH~:~CAR
~ 3 DOOR

$5462
FuelSawer-Front Wheel ome

.7 EPAHWY :31~EPAaTY

1981 CGUla. PICKUP
BUILT FORD TOUGH!

Slat ldIIr'!! FeaIures:
eUlG!!Jrengine
e4-t!Peed tr3IIIlSlnissiicn
• AU II'aI5io
eWtule side-aI tit"es
• Dcior'll!nt wiladows
eMOO lib. payk)ad
e!lDCllre

38EPAHW'f I27JEPAOTY

'750 REBATE & HUGEDISCOUNT
=-:: ~=~::~,.:3

.~3-::~=:= '/'.'.== :..-= =:=_ . ==.
HIGHEST $TRADE-IN!

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 P.IL
OPEN LATE lION. ItTHURS. TIl9 P....

_996-2300

3480 Jackson ReI. at 1-94
Ann Arbor

511inutes West of BriaI wood

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?
here's Good News!

Call

349-3627
~.are a canier~ _1D="ibe SOlft:' J!fICn.~ _
Recon1. Nowi News or .WaJ~ Lake NeI!.S. and. it J1a:.s not .ani:!red-bJ §.p.m..
Wec:!laesda)'. caD promptly and our cin::uIation department wiD make you happy
again. If you know your carrier"s number. phone d"1l'eCL If not. use our circula-
tion numt>er a:Jove. we'lI handle the problem. We·1Ialso tel you the carrier's
number so if there's ever another (perish the thought) problem" you can cali
direct and cut cut the middle man..
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For years Pueblo remained uncharted
unknown.

Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo is the
city that sends out the free Consumer Information
Catalog. It's the city where the streets are paved with
booklets,

Now everyone knows,
Arid now everyone can send for their very own

coPY of the Consumer Information Catalog, The new
edition lists over 200 helpful Federal publications,
more than half of them free. Publications that could
help with-money management, car care, housing
hints, growing gardens, food facts. All kinds of useful
consumer information you can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us your name
and address on a pOStcard. Write:

CotfSUHER IHFORMATlOn
\ CEIfTE!!t.,DEn G.c. .. _

AJEBLD,COwRADO cuu09

..

."
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When Over 65,000 People Read It.
We can't keep a secret when we get classified in-
formation ... it's spread all over town! Rely on us to
carry your buying or selling message to many likely
prospects in the area... for the best and fastest
results. So whether you're looking to sell a house,
buy a boat, run a garage sale .•. whatever. It pays to
do it our way!
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WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570

J
,I



The Northville Record

The Fashion Cellar is Ille _ur"s
first beauty business ~ Sbe par-
chased it July 11, 19i7. afJft' tH b.Is-
band noticed there,.'35 1be~!Dr gJe
In NortJnille. "We came mll5 ~ at
it and bought il"

Her mother who sliD In-es irl Tcnao.
Canada. isbe.re fortbe~"S.

Last week Krys was ptepemg500d to
lake to her sisler .Jclbda·s bcIme in
Ulica. Michigan. 1be Dz:81l Wni1)'

Our Town

-n.e,-re in a din I 1bey know
ftIt rilbappeIl18 a.a if dley resist.
1&if tbey do DGt. tb!ir liledl be worse
IbID .... "

'!be stuMion ill PaIaad IDday brings
bam JDtIDOIies ~ S1I)S me tries DOl
toreeaD.

Her fatber .. CIIIe ollbe Poles who
...,.. souIb iDtD Jl'raDCle illJ939 to fight
CID tbe other side.- Sbe Sft' him once
later in Europe. HesiDce has died.

It vas ~ maIber do fouDd her
way to Canada 1rilbberdaogNers.

""We worked for nllIID aad board for a
farmer in KiDgsriBe 1IIlo paid our way
~," KJys recalls. -1 wuted in the
fields. but itwas faD. "

LaIeI' her moIber took a factory job
aDd KIys followed. '!be older girls
1IUted but were ~ to send their
youngest sistertosdxlot

KJys came to CaD2llk with DO
kDInrJedge of Eogtisb. Sbe "picked it
up." she S3}'S in the accent her
customers find appealing

That's what they~redoing right now in
Poland - they~retaking people to Russia.
Thai's what Russia did to Polish officers
in 1944. They never returned.

"I've done everything, .. she declares,
listing work in the fields. in the factory,
as salesclerk. waitress and now as
beautician.

After she married her husband Alex.
wbo is head of an composition for the
Observer and Ecce1tric newspapers,
Krys remembers her mother sug-
gesting she go to beauty school.

"You never know wba1 might hap-
pen,"sbetoldKrys. ,

Krys managed to do so while caring
for her family of three sons and a
daughter. Mark. 25, now is getting his
master's degree in accounting at
University of Michigan; Jack. 22. has
been working in VIrginia; Aida, 18, is a
U-M student; and Mark, 12, is a student
atMeads Mill.

Mothers' Club shares holiday recipes

Polish takeover stirs bitter memories, I

".- ,
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Open house favorites

\\1th the holiday season underway,
~' plans are in full swing as Kor-
thriDe residents begin their celebra-
tioas for the new year. One of the
bigbligbts of the holiday festivities was
the Xorthville Mother's Club annual
open bouSe benefit December 5.

Hors d'oeuvres and cocktails were
Sl!I'Vedto guests in the nine homes open
for the benefit which helps raise funds
for public school projects.

To assist residents in planning a holi-
day menu or those hosling a New
Year's bash, the Mother's Club has of-
fered to share some of its most popular
recipes.

SPINACH DIP

1cup Hellman's mayonnaise
" cup Parmesan cheese
1pint sour cream
1 package frozen chopped spinach,
thawed and thoroughly drained
1package Knorr's vegetable soup mix

Mix all of the ingredients togett.er
and chill.

VEGETABLES FOR DIP

2 heads of cauliflower (washed and cut
in pieces)
1package carrots (cleaned and cut into
strir)

'.'

1buDdJ of cdeIy (cleaned and cut into
strips)
Either of these three items: 1basket of
tomatoes, 2 green peppers cut into
strips or 2 cucumbers cut into strips

S.-\USAGE BALLS

2~2cups Bisquick
1pouudBob Evans sausage
10 0UDCeS sharp or medimn cheddar
c:beese

Melt dJeese and add raw sausage and
Bisquick. Roll into walnut-sized balls
and freeze. Bake at 350 degrees for 20
minutes onligblly greased pan (make
half the size to get six dozen - bake
ahead so they just have to be heated).

HOT ARTICHOKE SPREAD

2 cups ma)-omWse
2 cups grated Parmesan cheese
2 cans drained chopped artichokes,
packed in water

Beat mayonnaise and cheese
together. Add artichokes. Place in
greased baking dish and bake at 400
degrees for 20 minutes. Sprinkle with
paprika before baking. serve warm
with crackers.

SALMON SPREAD

1large can red salmon

em ....... ~ KJ)'S Sft' bel'
t "ed

-u.,-6WIIe:5G1111O the pacbd traia.
1akiIC. Iec.er-r- We weft tba'e
... .-,.e.m.tBediD.."
'DIe_ - _1IIGtber' JaaiDa aad

si*lsDalta. JbriaaDd.Jolaata - re-
.. ajllflll5 ia Genu.ay ulil the
Aalnicaas~.1'ftI'l"II'ter

~"1IIe:1"re doiDg rigbt lIO'II'
ill ftIIaad - ~ taking peqIIe to
Bussia. 'DIICs ... Russia did to
Pdi!iD IIIIitBs ill J9H. Tbey DeWS'
.d.Iaiied. '1Il!71fi31ded aD tbe people to
die"

1'oda.1 ErJs .. c:oocerns about her
bnlIbfr aad Iiis wife. He is 56 aDd
retired ill "arsan (Warsaw), sbe
S3JS.

Her Iwdrad's JDlItbeI' aDd sister also
are inWasnr_ CaasiDs live in oear-by
KaIoaice 1dlere the coal mines are
Iocaled. It is t!Je J(lDIJger people. her
bnlIber"s family. b'wbom sbe bas the
greatest WIll:DY.

Krys en!DtDaDy came to W'mdsor,
met aDd married her husband Alex,
who isAmerieaD-bom but of Polish des-
ceot. His moIher' lived in the United
States for a }'ear but rebJn:iP.d to
Po1aDd.

"Sbe was too oJd," KIys explains.,
"and all her frieDds were there. It's dif-
ficult flrolder'people to leave."

'!be last nHilllIlmieation the Dziewits
bad from Poland was postmarked
December 7, just before marliallaw (a
"state of war") was (.eclared. No com-
ment was made about the political
situatioo, KIys relates, saying she did
DOl expect auy news as the letter 0b-
viously had been censored and reseal-
ed.

"I know bow it is,~' she explains.

1cup sour cream
¥.z cup ma}-onnaise
¥.z cup finely chopped, drained
cucumber
1tsp.salt
1tsp. dillweed

Pick over salmon and chill. Combine
remaining ingredients and chill. When
ready to serve, mound salmon on servo
ing plate. Cover with topping. Chill all
day. Serve with crackers.

LAYERED AVOCADODIP

(Make two recipes)

3 avocados
¥.z bunch green onions - fmely chopped
8ounces sour cream
¥.z jar ElPaso Picante Sauce
8ounces shredded cheddar cheese

Mash avocados - layer the rest of the
ingredients in order given. serve with
two large bags of Doritos.

HOTcmPPED BEEF

28-ounce packages cream cheese
4T. milk

Soften cheese with milk and add:

1cup sour cream

4 T. dry onion Oakes
1 tsp. garlic salt
2 small jars dried beef, minced

Put ingredients in a casserole. Saute
¥.z cup chopped pecans in 2 T. butter.
Sprinkle over lop' of other ingredients.
Bake at 350 degrees for 20 minutes.

Serve with sesame crackers.

JEZEBELSAUCE

18ounce jar pineapple preserves
18ounce jar apple jelly
5ounce jar drained horseradish
1small can dry mustard (Iounce)
1T. cracked black pepper

Mix together and serve over 8 ounce
block cream cheese (use 3 or 4 blocks
cream cheese per party, depending on
the size of the party.

serve with Triscuits.

WHISKEY SOUR PUNCH

(Makes 378-ounce servings)

1k gallon whiskey
16ounces Real lemon juice
112-ounce can frozen orange juice
216-0unce cans frozen lemonade
5 liters ginger ale

Chill ingredients; mix together ad-
ding ginger ale last.

ANNOUNCING A THIRD
gAll Y EggER BEAUTY QCHOOL!

ENROLL NOW
FOR JANUARY 41h CLA99E9

We'll give you the same
up-tO-date training we've

given so many people over the
past 18 years.

We invite you to learn

(0 beauty culture in a
~~ pleasant atmosphere ...
~ BASIC AND ADVANCED CLASSES
~ FUNDS AVAILABLE
NORTHVILLE BEAUTY SCHOOL

43041 SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
(In THE HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER)

CALL598-1 B 11 01' 427-5900
for more information

planned to arri\'e Christmas Eve aDd 10
slay for Cbristmas da)'.

Her sister Karia bas lDO\'ed to Vtica.
New York, nile tile third sister DaaiIa
li\'esin~

"We're a dose family - PoIisb ...
pIe are," usuaDy outgoing Ki)'s
observes. sa)iQg sbe does DOl 1risb to
..think of tile past" any more; it still is
too disturbiDg. espec;ally ,,'beD history
seems to be repealing

~

Contibutions accepted
for Polish relief fund

Acting on reports foDoaing aD impec- lions."
tion visit to Wa.rsaw by its dDef of Brennan said the Red Cross wiD IXIt
operations, the League of Red Cross be able to accept supplies such as food
Societies sharply increased its iD1ema- and clothing except for specific bulk
tional fund appeal to SII miDioIl. as items from manufacturers \\iI1ing to
harsh winter weather and curre!l1 con- undertake the cost of shipment
ditions in Poland increased hardsbips More than Sl.iOO has been receh-ed in
faced by children, tte aged and ban- the Detroit-area cbapter's local fund
dicapped. campaign for transmission to the

League and Poland.
Officials at the- Southeastern Olaf Stroh, chief of the League's War-

Michigan Chapter of the American Red saw operations reported the Polish Red
Cross said the expanded appeal results Cross has "developed good cooperation
from the Polish Red Cross society's ad-
ded responsibility for some 60.00:1 in- \\ith church organizations at aIlle\-e!s"
f.ants bom monthly_ i!l the country. A League delegation is

being established along with an Inter-
The original appeal issued December national Committee of the Red Cross

16 of only S6 million was directed to delegation in Warsaw.
70,000 low-income aged and 2JJ,OOO The League, an arm of the Intema-
underprivileged children. tiona! Red Cross based in Geneva,

"Because of the high cost of transpor- S\\itzerland, reports that 15 national
ting goods overseas.·' local chapter Red Cross societies around the world
chairman Leo Brennan said. "'the most already have responded to its
effective way of meeting the needs of world\\ide appeal made December 16.
these people is through financial The national headquarters of the
assistance. American Red Corss has made an in-

"Funds donated through the ilial contribution of $150,000 to the
Southeast Michigan chapter will be Polish Emergency Relief Fund.
transierred to the League through the ContIibutions are acceptea locally
American Red Cross. The League \\ill through the Southeastern Michigan
then purchase food, clothing, blankets Chapter, Executive Office, P.O. Box
and other items in Europe for shipment 351, Detroit, Michigan 48232. Checks
to seven specially-designated Red should be made payable to ""The
Cross warehouses in Poland for American Red Cross" and earmarked

distribution to ind}viduals ~~~~~-:"/~~:"~.~,~~~eI)gy~~f:~~7"~ ;. ~":'
• ... 9 .... ,/':..:!I; _ !_.-,.. .0'4· _- .... _ _ ~~

SWEATERS· SHIRTS '. DRESSEs ;JEANS
COATS -INFANTS WEAR

50%
(Minimum $5.00 purchase)

Everything in the store
Wed., Dec. 30 10 a.m.-8p.m, AIIS_laFlnal
Thurs., Dec. 3110 a.m.-4 p.m,

&·d~ .10Mile~eadowbr~k·

I,th Nova-Ten Plaza .
o es :349-1626

, '
.. • a • ,

A FREE SEMINAR on Sellsible
Wardrobe Planlling

Come learn how to turn 12smashing garments into more
than 60 go-everywhere outfits. Follow the designers'
approacl1 to dressing. Coordinate your wardrobe by
coTor, fabric and style ... so it works for limitless fashion!
At the same time, we'll show you how FAST, FUN &
EASY seWing can really be when you use the Ann
Person MethOd.
Reserve your space in this exciting free seminar today.
Call 477-8777.

Tuesday, Jan.5 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday,Jan.6 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 9 10:30 a,m.

AM Ptrson
The r irS! lady of Home SCwlng

STRETCH &SEW
Fabrics· Center"rtf'" & $40", In< 1t80

38503 W.l0 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, 477.8777

-
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Christmas mail brings wishes from former residents

formation that the woman who registered her cbildreJl for
CCO class at S1. Bartholomew's Parish there is a former
Sorthville resident of Reed Street - Jean (Mrs. Daniel>
Conley who moved east five years ago. '!be Ertoli children
are busy in school - Angie in a drama group, Dante on the
s\,,'im team and Frank playing soccer.

In Maine, Marge says, they decorate lobster traps for
the holidays. '!be Ercoli family will be back in Michigan for
a Christmas visit with her parents in King's Mill. They also
want to check on the ducks as a story in the Portland Press
Herald reported they would "get their waddling papers" at
the plant's closing.

Sally Burke. a Northville resident and Record school
and police reporter who retired when she became the
mother of Jeremy, sends greetings from I.ansing Her hus-
band Frank transferred there to become a stockbroker.

Jeremy. she says, is in kindergarten while liWe brother
Andy is in nursery school. She is busy with bridge.
needlework and the presidency of the Jaycee Auxiliary.

From Sarasota. Florida. former Record sports editor
Ken Kovacs writes that "it sure doesn't seem like Christmas
down here. Itwas 68 degrees today." Kovacs who ''went dai-
ly"last spring with the Sarasota Herald-Tribune in Sarasota
adds that things are going well there.

A staffer from an earlier period. Eleanor Breitmeyer,
society writer for The Detroit News since leaving The
Record in 1952. says Merry Christmas. She wrote for The
Record while she attended high school here. returning sum-

8). JEAN DAY

One of tile jo}"S oIlbe Christmas season is keeping. in
touch. At least oooe a )'t"M. most of us catch up on who h:ts
moved. married oc bad an addition to the family throug,b
sentences writtm 00 IDeprinted Christmas greeting card.

We at 1beR«ord ahI·a}'S are pleased that Yule mail br-
ings news of former starfers. North\'ille resident ~l~ Er·
coli. who was the \Ianda}. and Friday voice on OW" Sllit·
chboard until this faI1.1ITites from L'le family's new loc:alio1l
in cape Elizabeth. lfaine. that they are building a home 00 3
lot o\·erlooking the ocem. Her husband Bob is CUS10IDer
marketing manag« for Fairchild Semiconductor in South
Portland.

:Marge notes ··il·s a small world" as she relays the in·

bouchar's
heir

designers

$1500

off
haircut & perm only

with ad thru dec- 81 478 6010

N~ascn5

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

GENES AREN'T TO BLAME
Q. I Feel I'm a deDla1 cripple
because I',·e inherited bad
teeth!

A. First of all "bad teeth'·
aren't realh' inherited. Your
genes may determine the size
and shape of:JI·ourjaw bone or
the position of the teeth in the
arch, but you must take the
responsibility for :!'"OUr OWD
dental health. No ODe Deeds to
haye such insurmoaDtable
problems that th~· feel dental-
I:JI·"crippled'" You can take
control of )·our dental health
and maintain it b). keeping a
proper diet. good oral hygiene,
and regular dental cbeck-ups.

Tracy Nickels exchanges vows in minois rites

Stop thinking "bad teeth run
inthe family.·' See your dentist.
he'll tell you how you can thro ......
away )·our dental crutches.

This column is present<.odin "
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

Weare bearing too from fonDer' zcsJ tols .. were ae-
tiYe ill our comm.mity. F.Ddo5ed in tile oeetiDg from Dr.
aDd Mrs. John BI'OII'D. DOW of New Mmto. is a sprig of
mistletoe tbey bad cut from the baDb of tbe Rio Graade.
"Hope youl1 put it over )'OUr door SO se"D be incIrMled ill
)"OUr boliday celebratioo,."' asks Pal 8nJmL Sbe adds that
an'smJ for them inLas Cruces..

EdBames, fanner Northville residentwbD managed the
Kroger store when it was located in Ibe hrJiIding BOW 0c.-
cupied by Arbor Drugs, writes from Florida IIIat tile annual
mmioD for retired and vacatiooing NodbriDe nsidf'ntsbeld
each winter in Florida will be Feb J9..

Be notes it is being beId in the~ place as last year,
the ClOwn House Restaurant, U.S. 301 at DeSoIo Road bet-
ween Bradenton and Sarasota (a mile aad a half south of the
airport). Time's noon and reservations shouJd be made with
Barnes at 324Sally Lee Drive, Ellentoo. Florida, 33532..

1be reunion is a pOpular event and gatbelsmany former
residents each year, as well as those 1Iith wiDter homes in
Florida

Tracy Lee Nickels, daugbIer of Mr. and MIs.
Robert Nickels of Bourbonnais, IDiDDis, exchanged
marriage vows November IS with Rooald Lee Cot-
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle CoUer of Bradley, il-
linois.

The bride is the granddaugbter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Nickels of 18309 Laraugh. Her mother is
the former Carol JollnsoD, a 1961Northville High
Scbool graduate.

The double ring, candlelight ceremooy was held
at the First United PresbyteriaD Church in
Kankakee, Illinois.

Escorted down the aisle by her father, the bride
wore a white organza gown fasbimed with an em-
pire bodice, ruffled neckline and Oounced hemline
trimmed in Venice lace. Her cbape! train also was
trimmed in lace and a pearl trimmed lace cap held
an imported illusion veil

The bride carried an antique wtite lace fan
covered with white and peach roses.

Lori Latham served as maid of honor and

bridesmaids were ..Joyce DeaD ad ADgie Maz-
zucbi. The bride's sister Bdlbie L)'DD l\'ickeIs ~
ed as junior bridesmaid. .

The bride's attendants 1IlOre peach dJiffm gnUs
fasbioned with split capped sIee'W!S and carried
bouqueIsofsilk flOW'e!'S~by1hebride. '

Brian Harling sern!d as best u:ian. Groomsriien
were Jeff Graham, DaDa Wiffiamson and Mart
Ebe!soJe and ushers 1I8'e Richard Hoffman aDd
Brad HilL

A champagne receptiw 1I'S3SbeJd at the Bradley
Legion HaD following the C£iemwy with apprax-
imate1y200 guests inatt"""ance

. Both the bride and bridegroom are graduates of
Bradley-Bourbonnais High SdJool .

The bride currently is af1pndingKankakee C0m-
munity College and is manager of Cotters Bakery.
The bridegroom also is employed at Colters

Bakery. • .'Following a weddiDg trip to OJicago, the
newlyweds made their home inKankakee ::MR. AND MRS. RONALD COTTER

.....------_ ..._--_.

After Retirement~
Then What?

-HOW ABOUT A PERMANENT HOME IN A
BEAUTIFUL GRANITE CARNELIAN BUILDING?
Only 7 miles from the heart of Plymouth, in the
Suburbs. Quiet and Peaceful surroundings. Beautifully
landscaped lawns, flowers and shrubbery. NO TAXES
OR ASSESSMENTS EVER. II;omonthly rental, lawn or
maintneance fees. Permanent arrangements of this
nature must be purchased now. becc::useof the limited
units available.
YOUR NAME ENGRAVED in BRONZE, SHOWING
PERMANENT OWNER
Compartment for two, end to end. $5,000.00
Compartment for two, side by side. $6,000.00
Air conditioned - tiled. ventilated and forever dry.
One small charge as shown, takes care of everything.

NO GRAVE TO PURCHASE
NO VAULT TO PURCHASE

NO MARKER TO PURCHASE
NO OPENING & CLOSING CHARGE

UNITED MEMORIAL GARDENS, INC.
4800 CURTIS RD., Plymouth Business office:

278-8470 Ed Wensley - Director
For those desiring below ground facilities; beautiful,
choice locations are available. only $300.00 for a choice
single. $300.00 to $500.00 each per grave. .
See our World Famous Sculpture, "THE EYES OF
CHRIST" previously on display at the International Sculp-
ture Show in Italy, Permanently installed in our Garden of
Truth, along WIth 14 other Italian works of art.

Scissors
ltalr de.lta

Announces that Rose Davis has finished a nine
month apprenticeship and is building her clientele,
For a bmited time Rose will be offering $5.00 off
$500 the price of all cuts. with this ad $500

33604 W. Seven MIle
livonia 477-4080

f
'. " ..;.

.~
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~

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

·145 E. C8dy • Northville· 349-4480

.J

Parson to
Person ...

Happy
RaolatloDs?

Dr.James
Luther

t f

--'

Off the Wall II
····::·State Senator Robert Geake is among local residents loaning;

their personal art for the second annual "Off the Wall" art ex-:
hibit being sponsored by the Northville Art Commission from:
noon to 5 p.m. January 17in Mill Race Historical Village. The,:
senator's original underwater seascapes were photographed~
by Dwight Sieggreen, left, a Silver Springs teacher who spends':
time each year skin diving and photographing under water in::
the Caribbean. The commission is asking residents to enter::
their favorite pieces of art for the show. An entry blank is pro::
vided in this issue. organizer Phelps Hines notes. ::

;::.

Maybe We're Not Afagicians.

There Is no magic at midnight on New Year's
Eve. It would be wonderful if all the heartaches
and troubles of 1981 would cease with the
stroke of midnight, but It won't happen.
Millions who try to drown their heartaches on
New Year's Eve will awake with headaches on
New Year's Day. The many resolutions made
by well·meanlng people will do little to change
their lives. Old habits are strongl

Discouraging? It doesn't have to bel
To really havea New Year you must start with

the New Birth. Jesus said: ", •• Ye must be
born agalnl" This new birth is available to you
as a gift from God. The clearest verse In the BI·
ble explains the new Birth: "For God so loved
the world, that He gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever belleveth In him should not
perish, but haveeverlasting life." (John 3:16)

The moment you totally trust In Jesus Christ
to forgive your sins you become a new person.
God's Word describes It this way: "Therefore,
If any man be In Christ, he Is a new creature:
old things are passed away; behold, all things
are become new." (II Corinthians 5:17). Have a
blessed new Birth follOWed by a Happy New
Yearl

First Baptist Church of Northville
217N. Wing • Northville

348-1020

... but we do havesome
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours. ,

jfrrpbl:5
112 E.MAIN NQRTIIVILLE

349-0777

.' I' •
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:~ommunity
,-Calendar

1OOAY. DECEMBER30

'!IorthriDe Weight watchers. 10 am.. Com-
immitytvikting

.Sar1briBe Senior Citizens' Club. cards, 1
~Anes:1Temlce

No!ttn'iI2 Weight Watchers, 6p.m.. Veterans
'Lol NarfiniDe building
~ Community Band, 7:30 p.m..
~Juniormghbandroom

1HURSDAY. DECEMBER 31

•..Daytime TOPS, 9 am.. First Presbyterian
Chmd1 '

MONDAY. JANUARY 4

8ort1niDe Kiwanis. 6:30 p.m.. Henry's Place
~St Paul's Lutheran Church SChool paper

drive, 6:30 p.m.. church parking lot
Northville TOPS. 7 p.m.. First Presbyterian
0l1Irdl
NortbviIIe Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m..
Masonic Temple
Northville City Cotmcil, 8 p.m.. cotmcil
dtambers

TUESDAY. J:ANUARY 5

Northville RotarY Club. noon. First
Presbyterian Church fellowship ball
Sixgate Squadron ~vil Air Patrol. 7 p.m.,
Novi Middle School
Sealarks, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville City Planning Commission. 8 p.m .•
council chambers .

'<. SalemTownsbipBoard,8p.m., Town Hall
. ~~~VFW Auxiliary,Post4012,8p.m., VFWHall

~'-.....
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6

Northville Downtown Merchants Association,
8am.. Manufacturers Bank

• American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,Juniors,
. ~7p.m.,posthome .

. Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., COtm--dcbambers

~ •• I

~ ~ Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOYhealthy mdependence m thIS
beauhlul new complex.
One and two bedroom dpdrtments for
Senior Clhzens mcludlng:

~r • Transportation
,: • Optional socIal activIties

.I! • Emergency security
:.r. • Two meals~,~ • Housekeeping servIces

• Linens
OPEN 12-5 DAILY

OR BY APPOINTMENT
Now Taking Reservations

Call or visit

~fiJ'
~~

!,") , I

To have - ~ I-c<: f

I
The / .,," l,

I
Record .. - ,.

I
J~H.~ushr..as 1(,11'><'; :',( Ihome ~~

OneTenWe~ i
.JiJ<lJI:," .'i!'~<Gc::'I·J,. ~ I

delivered, Holiday Spedal •
So OC1n~ :::~r~d 2 IIairc:8ts~= ;'';~ :t.r ~ w ;rl' ( s' l"l(

call 515"
~~ ... .!Ihbm~ :1·1'\

349-3627
IMas:! ~m; m :Itl!511d :

~ 'tl ::.t.~ :-. "Iltc~

110West Main 5t.
Nortbrile
34B-97-U

,FOR
NORTHVILLE

Here Are The Simple Contest Rules
1. ~y must be born to parents having Northville mailing address.
(It IS not necessary that birth take place in Northville. however.)

2.. Exact time of birth must be verified by attending physician_

3_ Ail applications must be received by The Northville Record.
Northville, Michigan 48167, by 5 p.m. Monday, January 4, 1982..

4. Winner will be announced in the January 6th edition of the
Northville Record.

" ........ ., ftUiletl ~ ... ~ __ ,..
MdJ..,aarrL""wwe, • .tS."ttlli~ •
_~IIMbtr.F~HilIs.

StrliJIfIDt.a ~~I!.J:dJSdt:JtJI trJ '*:&
~ I/'tat"~ tis ~s ~ Imtn JtSt: ..

JIiltdI. J!IIIL HI- .as ~ :r.dI ~ -'III
IntmJily _Sln«lasd!arUr~ -~
IfJIJlJy is ~fd M~ ~ e.r.~A. .AJ/#l
~Bdl1'~£~lfJ~trlll!.

....ApnJj"~bstwD~

•Couples make plans for June, April weddings

•
!
VIKJ PVBCElL JAlIESl.E'\\1S. KIMBERLY GOWI

FROM

118 E. Main, Northville
141 E. Main St. - Northville - 349-3420

For the First Baby, , .

3 Boxes of Luv's
Disposable Diapers

Northville Pharmacy
134E. Main

Northville 349·0850 Downtown Northville

~ ...- ~-..- _ ;. ~ ~ ~ .."
.: ; '!..l,..~:' .:-_ - ' :\ ~

;4~-;ji~'
fre9~l's

For Northville's
Newest Citizen

Soft with nylon
zipper

BABY
ARRA!~GEMENT
of FRESH FLOWERS

N.§,ea60nS
LADIES' WEAR

A. special gift for
1982's

first Mother

Tbe'7ittle
Papoose"Cozy

In Fants Bandlee·
~
-'..

• <> -

A' ,~;.;
Carter's ~si!P
Gift Set

FLOWERS.& GIFTS

D&C
STORE

10 Half Gallons
of MILK

139 E. Main
Northville
349-9881

149 E. Main
349-0671

for the
New Mother

we have
a special gift •••

Hair Cut & Blow Dry

~~-'1J-~':""""\.... ~f_ ""j~:. i~. Keeping Baby Happy
',..;r ~- Is Our Business, Too

;I~~ftlL ' ;- '.
(", ' r'fNoqrHVILLE I

820 Gift
Certificate for
Northville's
First Mother

103 E. MAIN 349·0613

1 tiE • •

LillIe- People.
~(\)TH\'llll ....1l1.·~·'

A--d Little General Shoppe

Distinctive Hair Design
102 W. Main· Northville

349·6050
• 1&

21300 No\; Rd .
Just No. of 8 MileRd.
Northville 349·1466

141E. Cady- Northville
349-9020

Swing-O-Matic Baby

Swing

A Beautiful

A PAIR OF SHOES
FOR 1982'S FIRST

NEW CITIZEN FROM
8" x 10"

TG&:Y
tflt family centers

of1981~ ~
First Beautiful Baby ~X/

~ r~

l~~=- Portrait Studios1iJ'-'.===-' I 1(\5 N. Center-Northvale
• _ __ 348-0303

=======

~-7'~I'n· Shoes & C;othln~. .:iJ: W ~ ... For the Family

Northvillo Plaza, Northville

I•



For Men.
500/0 off these fashions for men.

For the Family.
~:- -- -':'.'.,a 50% off Energy boots.

.." Now 4.50

Sport coats
Now 29.99
0ri9- 59..99. Men's ci2ssc jJII!l!ld ~ c:oa!S
1lI'l!h eJ:;)el11ailonng SIl'9Ie ~ Te:':1'Ic
sa-.-mgs 'lor men.

Suits.
Now 47.44
Orig. 59510 $130. Cl2ssc :aiio:e:l 3-piec:e
SUl!S 01 po1yestet and :polyesler'll/OOl blends In
soIJc!s and stnpes Sor oen

All weather coats.
Now 34.99
Orig. 69.99. Men"s potyes1erCCOO:1 arry
weather coat WIth dassac: iea1ures. JJelS
SIZes.

Dress slacks.
Now 9.99
Orig. S25 and S26. Meris oener dress sIacits.
Wool. blends and po1;-es1elS. Fashion colo:s tor
men.

Dress shirts.
Now 3.99
Orig. 7.!l9.. Smat1 b:liun;;JOljIeSIe!' CXQ)n
cess shzr.ts l1.D:1;:tll8e.III5 Sold coOrs-

All our men's
flannel shirts.

500/0
off

0ri9- S13. Padsh~ .lIII1h :two pockets.
Sa1e 6.44.
Orig. $17. 0lJ1b!I:l1la:mel st1IZ 111most
SIZeS. Sale a 44

. .(£~4 ) 500/~ off dresses and acc~ssories .

.·-f ~ :- Dresses. Velours.
... Now 9.99 Now 9.99

For Women.
50% off flannel pajamas and nightgowns .

.-
Now 6.44 to 7.44
Orig. S131D 515. WderweigtII CXllIIan IIarme1
"'9' i\9:-as and pajamas hIllleep )011 fDi!lS'ly warm
iasc:Ie IIlhen ifs cold 0ldSide. QIoQse 110m a variely d
SI)Iles '8IlII:I MIle cuffs and pre:!)' lace IJm1. Assor1ed
pr.ms. Usses- sizes S.M.L

Coordinated sleepwear.
Now 6.99 to 17.99
Orig. $1510 $38. Sweet chams ~ ~
cur b10sscm print COOicilaales of AnIn:ln.

~ ID nylon sam. Choose from long and
sto19l*'DS and matd1ing robes aI
accalted ~ lace sizes S.M.L

500k off selected
heavyweigh~ robes.
Now 12.99
Orig. S26 10 $34. Snuggle up in
one of our heavyWeight robes.
Tie or- zip front in veJours.
fleeces. or chenilles. AD at one
wanniJg price. M"1SSeS' and
jlriJrs.

Now 4.99
Orig. $11. Youll love our
aJddIy aninaIs colorfully
screen printed on soft spun
poly. Wi:h contrast trim.
.Junior sizes.
.JCPenney Twelve Oaks Mall only •

Orig. 519 to S22. Cuddly soft
velours and paone' swea3e:'S.
Beautiful colors and styJes
with lots of feminine details..
Sizes for misses and junior.;.

50% off
all winter
hats and
~~~ft~~ fun of
beautiful savings. Take your
pick of warm winter hats and
gloves in great fashion
colors. All at big 50%
savings.

I
I
I
I
!

~

~

J

Reg. $9. Cozy insUated bocI:s d np.stop nylon
quilted to two layer.; of celanese" Fortrel"
polyester with ~ acry.ac pile lining.

. CuShioned insole. Sturdy VJnYl sole. Machine
.-..",.j washable. Sizes for wome:l. }'OU!tls and

~~~~~~ children.

For the Home.

•Now 99.99
Reg. 129.99. Prepare. carve. selVe. store. The
Can has more usable features than any can
on the markel. 3Ox25x18~. WIth butcher block
top for carving; sllde-ou1 cuttIng bOaI'(!; kmfe
holder, towel rack utility hoOks. ad\U~lable
middle shelf and slane<! loWer shel . Of hIgh
quality red alder WIth easy' roll casters.
JCPenney Twelve Oaka Mall.

Orig. S20 10 $SO. An exciting
coIJection of winter dreSSeS.
Knits. pIushes. wool blends,
more. Sweater dreSSeS wrap
Styles and more. MisseS.
juniors and half sizes.

50% off
leather
and vinyl
handbags.
Now. 8.99-16.99
Orig. $18 to $34. A terrific
selection of Jeather and vinyl
handbags_ Shoulder and
handstrap styles. Fashion
colors. lots of roomy
pockets.
Pei-1t8lIe oft I._ItS SIlYingS
on orlgIMI prices. JrnrmedIate
nlMlldow"s IMY '- been taken.
EntIre stock noc Included.
No mall «ptlone onIets please.

JCPenney Twelve Oaks Mall only.

Now 119.99
Reg. 159.99. Casablancall

Designer series 52" ceiling fan
features a direct drive three speed
motor and high-impact plastic
blades in white or walnut grain
finish.
JCPonney Twelve Oaks M~II.

Humidifier
Now 99.95
Orig. 134.95. Humidifier with
3 speed fan adds up to 11
gallons of water per day to
heated air.
JCPenney Twelve Oaks
Mall only.

Now
14.99

50% off
SaVings to keep you warm this
winter. Safety glass f,rescreens and
accessories. Hurry in and save.
JCPenney Twelve Oaka Mall.

Now 29.99
Reg. 47.99. JCPenney toaster
ovenlbroller heats, bakes, and
broils. Perfect for heating TV
dinners. Jc ..... neyTwelVe Olkl Mln only.

Jo~f~D!J§YClo~N~V"r'.D.y.

JCPenney Twelve Oaks Mall only ... Saturday, Janua 2nd. 12 Mile and Novl Rds.

29.99 ea. Hang your
hat on a solid
hardwood or
bentwood apparel
tree. Perfect for
hallways. foyers. the
guest room or office.
Assembles quickly
without tools.
Choose walnut
finish in spindle or
bentwood model.
Available

, at JCPenney
Twelve Oaks
Mall only.

.'
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\every men's
heavyw ·ght
jacket in tock.

s
i

Now 24.99 to 44.99 ~~~j~

Orig. $SO to $90. Warm u~o winter in a great
selection of men's warm wj!er jackets. Choose
from wind and weather reslant nylon skis with
warm polyester fiberfill andippered closure or
the convenient zip-off slee'i ski jackets that
easily convert to lightweighcolorful nylon vests.
Or. choose a casual heavyeight iacket in
split suede with soft acrylicJile lining and
snap closure. Most men's *.Lots of
styles and colors to chooser.0m .
.JCP8mey Twelve Oaks MaD only. 1::l:- :::,,- ~

··

···

off
every women's
heavyweight
jacket in stock ...
Now
17.44 to 42.44
Orig. $35 to $8~•.Hit the slop~s or ~ity
streets in our ski Jackets. Detailed WIth
zip·off sleeves, snap fronts, ~ontrast
piping and more. Choose solids and color
combos in nylon or poly/cotton. Polyester
fill for lightweight warmth. Juniors',
misses' and women's sizes. Also includes
a group of fake fur and stadium jackets.
JCPenney Twelve Oakll Mall only.

Real rabbit fur jackets.

506ftJCPenney ~-----..I

Orlg. $110 to $229. Now 54.99 to 114.99.

Closed New Years Day.
I
j
I

I

I,
I,..-.
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1981 NHS sports fortunes almost repeat of last year
:D .!IIIIIII ¥~ ~o .~ ~<~ ,u! tbr
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511r:t1lt''a·S!xdlm!lpJ;mstllp 1'ht'~
JUI,;UIIO!I tbt' SCfloo1'5 ~ '-t"11d" Class
~ dlto1.r.d d:ampKmstup ~It'!tn'jo>.l:lg m
~IN~rouDdet!~rt"~

'Tht- ~·s' ~ :t-J::!l ~ ~ Joe
IBWGP ~:.be w-Sa 'lltil 4l1t".Jlm !ha1
!CIIS%ibmtd ~cutl1 206 ~ 1be
~1l'Jt;. ~"""'3dics ~t2I.!:l 'lla:l '1.bt' firs.!.
ot'Slt:l' .. -SIx c:ham;ut~ mtoel CO!)-

~ !or i1s ~ a:rd 1ht' ~'S' cross
~ squad cru:..Ged Ul its fIfth
~amf~col-!2"'Pimsnip

~ct c:m'l!-' ftJ'e :.be ~ sdloo1 :earns
~ so ~ .2llcJ1 of i:ldIridua!s
~!De..

Sere :xr&' is a k)Qk !:sad at tile 1981
~sportssce:le:

JA.'l:.-\RY

'The lIudang OO)'S' cage team V.lDS
!h~of six ball games Qmng the month
zs~tbe girls' ~-mnastjcs team..

~'s Our 1..alh' of \-JC1or\' fifth
aDd six1h grade haskeibaI] team is tied
!orfus1~

.An announcement is made that the
PllijXiStd Western 1..akfs Conference.
1ILmd1 'lrill include the W-Six. sOOuld
begin in 19B2..

'!be Mustang llTeStling team b?S to
grapple 'lrith injuries and lack of per-
sa:meL

FEBRt:'ARY
Ahin \rJStert is oamed to the Xa-

tXm2l Football Foundation's College
Hall of Fame.. Ahin joins brothers
If!Jit.e\" and Albert to become the fIrst

·~ in America to ha\'e three
br'otlirs named to the HalL

; Fonner :\Iustang Sue Cahill set a Big
:Te:n \l'O!Ilen's S\\imming record in the
• ~yard butterfly as a freshman for the

t'nit'ersity of Michigan.
· Jack Riggs is named horse racing's
lIan of the Year_ Riggs is the an-
DllIJDCeI' for Xorthville Downs. Detroit
RareComse and Hazel Park.

The Yustang v.restlers. after haling
iitm -a' W-Six championship in 1980,
falter"this year and plaee last at the
JeaguemeeL

Tim Cahill. brother of Sue. set a
• men's swimming record in the 200-yard

breaststroke for Ferris State.
Hea~j'weight wrestler \'inee Candela

places second m district competition.
but loses in the reglonals·

MARCH
":!olarch :\Iadness" strikes the

:Mustang boys' basketball team as it
• ties Harrison for the W-Six champion-

ship and the squad ,",ins its first-ever
Class A district championship \\ith a
thnlling 45-43 triumph over Walled

Athletic Director Ralph P..edmond
discusses possible budget cuts after
voters appro.t:d a revised millage in
July.

The Notumne Reese baseball team
places secood inthe state tournamenL

Cindy Pamlriczsucx:essfully defends
her Class B Ioogjump title for 12and 13
year old girls at the state recreation
meet.

Bill Dicks was aboard the Natalie-J
sailboat wbid1 won the Division J class
in the 57th Annual Port Huron to
Mackinaw race.. Businessman John
Genetti was aboard the Golddigger boat
which lost its mast during a storm.

The Kortlnille Swim Club wins its se-
comfstraigbtleague title..

;;~.. AllysGlIFarquhar, KimStorm, Kathy·-
•~..:. Bainbridge and Tammy Selfridge were

named All American in the 200-yard
medley relay. storm also received All
American honors in the so-yard
freestyle event.

Dave Henningsen travels across
America by bike and brother Doug
tours California, Oregon and

Dave Ward broke the school record in Washington.
the discus with a toss of 139-3. Sheehan's on the Green wins the Rec

adult softball title..
Mickey Newman plays on the na-

tional champion Detroit Sandy Koufax
13 and 14 year old baseball team.
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Record pholOby STEVE FECHT

Daye Wani (42) was a mainstay for the Mustang cagers and
is now playing at San Diego State Unh-ersity

The Yustang boys' cage squad is
named Sliger Home Newspapers Team
of the Year, while Tim Lutes was nam-
ed Coach of the Year along with Walled
Lake Centrars Steve Emert.

Leslie Xadeau, a standout cager with
Lh'onia Lad)'Wood, decides to play ball
at Auburn University.

J1JNE

Meads lIill Junior High track team
places second at the league meet, while
Cooke came in fifth.

Both the boys' and girls' track teams

Serving tbe Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations Calendar

TUESDAY, JA..''UARY 5

NHS BOYS BASKETBALL vs. Novi, 6: 15p.m.
NHSGIRLS GYMNASTICS at \falled Lake Central, 7p.m.
NHS BOYS SWIMMING at Brighton, 7p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6

NHS GIRLS VOLLEYBALL \"S. Livonia Churchill, 6p.m.

Casterlille
Funeral HOllle, Inc.

Ra) J. Ca-l ..rlille
1893·1959

Phone 349·0611

R.l) J. <:"-lerlinf' II SPORTS
,

~ !. ,: .. ' .; ~ ...
..~_ ...~t "'.:.\...~>~ ~ ...." *_1 +...,.,."f

SAVE

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon

DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

•

10%

QIlI*I"" -1li1finish. IasI
at ... WeIilleDSl& 1be boys"'"_taa .ilslta&uellll!ld..

1IIe &'d5" tlICaI'QIlIIId iIs_bJ
__ IiIfdIId ladle -tstem SdIw-
bMSoclcBAwejiMiM

11m 1..1*5 ftIirs fNa MlM'birC dle
SIIlftbaIlIeIID adIer 1Ine)"earS.

KeriD Sa'a}- is lllaad AD MidII'eIit
ill~ atlICIjaII misled being pIaaldCl8'"AlABIIr'ir:M IaIaL

FGr'IDS' pe' - pol basebaD SUr
8erJIir eataa Qds .1IIl1be ~
Pte.. ~a-~

Former &rid staadout Gal)'
• ~."""asllN' I'I!aiws a tr)'OUl with tbe
DaDasCoiatll)s.

Date p'laJs db hIgb sc:boaI
$1 $ IiR Erie 'I\:lmef' and sam
\"'iDOeS em die V"....... AmaIear
AlbIetie Vaion .JaDirw Men's team
agaiDst tbe Omd!"S iD the IDter'aa-
tiaDaI Toms::L1ltiaD at Sc:book:rafl Cd-
lege

JL"LY

Ste\-e SI2nlerida plays with 3D
AmerieaDsocarleam iDEnglarvl

XorthriDe AIh1etie Director RaJP1
Redmmd says tbe plaposed Weslem
Lakes Ccdeaeaoe is set to begin in the
!allof I9B!.

The PinIes aad Mets tie for the II-
League baseball tide., 1IbIle the Astros
ltin the F-I.agDe tide.. 1be Braves 1riD
the GLeague a'OIHl and the Mets win
the E-Leaguectq"'1 .... l<jhip.

The Pbimes wiD the Primary Di\i-
sioD and the Liberties win the In:-
termediate DirisiaD in girls' recreatioD
soflball.

The NclI1!rriIJe Ccugars <under-14)
and the Stars (UDder-19) won Western
SubuIban Soccer League titles.

The NortbriDe AD Stars senior girls'
team U8 and UDder) won the lnter'-
Lakes Pigtail Tournament in Walled
Lake..

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

The boys' soccer team wins its third
straight Detroit Country Day Invita-
tional title..

Athleti,c Director Ralph Redmond
cuts $11,000 from the sports budget

Clark Couyoumjian wins the
Schoolcraft Invitational cross country
title.

OCfOBER

The second "Discover Northville"
Rotary nm was termed a success.
There were five divisional winners
from Northville..

Alan Griffith is awarded the highest
Boy Scout honor - Eagle Scout.

The boys' golf team and the boys'
cross country team win Western Six
championships. The girIs' tennis team
places second in the league.

The Northville Colts football team
plays in the Pontiac SiIverdome.

NOVEMBER

Clark Couyoumjian, Scott Dayton
and Kim Assenmacher participate in
the state cross country meet.

Novi beats Northville, 7-0, (or its third

~"'oor«*,"'atC~
fttJ' rt er"'*'~-
at"eMd"!-!.*~"'1Iiird~_

1IIt' &lidS' saim iIc IIaIDp1Jcles •
ClI8d ill Ib! ...-&Is ........ 10
PI)'llDACaDtGab}'m~

1IIt' lIndang &lid'" b=tr'b1c" ram
CJIIIIfld its most IJl!"""""t _1iiDce
It7JbJsportiaga ~amnt "ram
.. ill Ib! disIrid &III Ie Ln"Cllllla
8eIlde1. G-K. 1IIt' lIpclfMlCF" ~
eaeedSliger Hoa:It' ,,"'IjPIpf's"Team
Clf lilt Year •

a;-~.<l" ..~~....~ .....:...~--.......-.::..- -....

1Ilie boys" II ¢rOz:l' ...
is ~ ill die SaadI L,- SIlK .
8¥V'ba111'cDiIIibbL .... '"

Trilla Sddes places lSidI • ~ .:
)'ani fnIest)tr attile stale IIII!d. -

AI '-t5tftt is bmaIJ)' ;" tow""" lidO·
Ib!SatioaaI FOClIbaU F ...... """'a.:...
lege Hall 01Fame at a di:aIw ftlqIelfiaC "
mSew Yorkat)'_

Gym _its coach Jack ~
aDd baseball coacb Bob KIdIer ft'bri
aDd DetIbie Bed is hired Ie ~~
TowDsIer. - ..~--

PRE""":,,.
RJIEIIl,...........

31hp!.~
.IIIER 0

SECIIIJY #"-:.PERSOUl .-
CHOICE

caD IIS-

YOIr .,
funeral -.
pre.plll··~

speCial •. ;

Wlu2
FUNERAL ~'
HOMES -.

25450 ~mou::!l Rd."
37000 SIX ~tik R4..- •

937-36
~
'>'... -

Ct RCH DIRECTORY
rates for church listings call The Northville

Ret::onIG-17DO, Walled lake/News624-81OO

FIRST PRESBlm:rw.
200 E. Main St., N

3$0911
Worship-9:30& 11

Church SCtlool-9"..30
Dr_Lawrence Cbaml+n-PastJor

John Mishler-

'''lMNG LORD"u,tau.N
American lu1her:;PlUi

40700 Ten
Sunday SChool 9 am.

Worship, 10"..30
Pastor Oliver Ki

OURLADYOFVI
CHU

770 Thayer.
WEEKEND

Saturday,S:
Sunday, 8. 9:30. 1

Church 349-2621
Religious Edu

ST"PAUL'~
High&ElmSl

C.Boer
K.Cobb.

Church &
SundayWorshi

Sunday School &

RCH OF CHRIST
rl-624--4600

ister-'94S0
RVICES
ningWorship,11 a.m.
•6:00p.m.
ng,7:30p m.

OPAL CHURCH
icholet
ke48088

4-3817
e,10:ooa.m .
1,10:ooa.m.

eHarding

NOVI UNITE HODIST CHURCH
41671W. TIe-Meadowbrook

2652
shlp& Nursery
School, all ages

rship & Nursery
Kirkby, Pastors

ERAN CHURCH OF
OVI
s Elementary SChool

een10&11 Mile
a.m. with Nursery
wshlp,11:ooa.m.

II Ages) 11:3Oa.m.
herger-478-9265

CROSS EPISCOPAL
n Taft & Beck, Novl
e349-117S
a.m. & 10:ooa.m.

pandSChool
rlst Wednesdays
ealle F. Harding

D LUTHERAN CHURCH
REA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ev. Lutheran Synod
ervlce 10:00a.m.

& Bible Clasa11:ooa.m .
die School North
th from Grand River

ey, Pastor-348-3485

.~.'
WALLED lAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3m Market SL-S24-2483 ' ,
Wendell LBaglow, Pastor 'J'" J

Sunday. 9:45Study. 11:ooarn. WorstUP-':'
7:00p.m. Fellowship ,,"~.:--:

Wed.• 6-8:30p.m. Family Night
:"":""

_. -ST; JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAH~' <;:{l

CHURCH
"

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington ' .,:
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark RadIofI' ..~

Chureh.474-(l584 Rectory.474-44!l9"
Sunday Worship. 8:30a.m. & 11arn..·

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURcit:- ~
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10Mile) •. ~ ~
Sun. S.S. 9:45a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.rn.
WOrship Services at 11am.&7p rn.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p:m.

Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665 _

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVIUE ~.f;·
8 Mile & Taft Roads -

Rev. Guenther Branstner, Ministe'r '. ."
Worship Services & Church SchooI;'-

10:00a.m. ;. .•. '

..
'-':"';
-:"...';FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday SChool, 10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m. '. ".,J

. .,y " ~ -
---::--7" I~a.-. "- ~- ~-.... -.-,-B .,

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified

Ad in over 65,000 homes,

\'1m IImrrm7nrvn-.
.,'1.", ("~

'I~,
i' ~

\\,...~ Livingston County - 227-4437 '~;
~.." South Lyon-437·4133 ;:.

:i Walled Lake - 669-2121 .-.?~ ..
~ Northville - 348-3022 ~ .;,
0. Brig.hton - 227,4436 tf\" ~ j
'~. Novi - 348-3024 ~. J)""J'

~~~.,i( /~')

·;I'-'~./'QDlg;lJJ)jlliJ.JL ~

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH" - !-
(Assemblies of GOd)

41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell--348-9030

Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. WorshIp, 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30p.m ..

BUSHNELL CONGREGATlONAL':~
CHURCH :•••

Meets at Village Oaks Elementary Sc~
Willowbrook, south of 10Mile, N*....

Morning Worship, 9:00a.m. .:,.;.
Church School, 9:00a.m. '_ •

Or.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor·272~.
Coffee & Fellowship follOWing service -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111Mile atTaft Rd.

Home of Novl Christian SChool (K'1~
Sun. SChool, 9:45a.m. •

Worship, 11:00a.m. &6:00 p.m •• : .
Pray'!r Meeting, Wed., 7:30p.m. :.:'

Rrchard Burgess, Pastor ~.,
349-34n 34 7

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED :
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,

44400W. 10Mile, Novi :' t
'h mile west of Novl Rd. • ....

Worship & Church School, 10:00a.m. •
P.O. Box 1 349-5666•

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor '.. .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF :

NORTHVILLE :
217N. Wing 349-1020•

Or.James H. Luther, Pastor . i
Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m. •

Wed., 7:30AWANA, 7:30Prayer Service •
Sunday School 9:45a.m. :.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem Sch

41900Quince, Novl, MIChigan ;.
Pastor Barry W. Jones -:

SundaySchool,10:ooa,m. :
MornlngWorshlp,11:00a.m. I

Evening Service, 6:30 p,m. -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXO~ "
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K'lij

Wixom & W. Maple Rds '
FamllyBlbleSchool,9:45a m • l

Family Worship. 10:45a.m. & 6·30 pm'
Family Night Program (Wed.),6:45 p,m, '

Robert V. Warren, Pastor S
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434J

!
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Northville sports coaches crank up quote machine
8JJOIIXJnaS.-_Utal ......... e..

.atnJs fiId a CllliIdI.- __ tiId 01

... ...,.. Gft.ae.catf «didIf' as.r 10 a9 pi...

... NardIriIIe ..... SdIIIIi mDes
are _ cIfIfted aad a dIld Mler ~
para )'elf has faIDd ... ~
" T Wi's

CeadIes ...
blnlil is DenlIId.~.
tqs" aee ~ TiIa LI*s IIIlSmadr
..... al:ilClBUIlis an!Ia

.... aeam 1M
gpeMro '.1IIe nllIId apiIIII'" ((II.
53..... "aledLaR WeskD m-IV m.
raise lis RlC*d 107-1 0I'er.I8 aid H JIll
~"'~GraIiL

., 4bit care ifwe wiD b)' 2IIp1idsar
t,. cme. it's jmt £rat 10 _liD ... Itb!
nrad.."1.desSJrid.

Three NHS squads
p. action Tu~sday
::nu.ee of NorthriDe's ~ .ams wiD be if. adiaa Tuesday, 1riIb aIIaBB"

Squad beginning its seasoa!led WedDesday _ 33IIIber resumiDg itsseasaa Dell

~JF,ang boys' ba *""oD. boys' ~1aI girts' gymnastics sqads
~inactiooTuesday_1beTCIIIeybaD team. wtncb.asiDasc:rimmage1Ws!ay.is
~ actioo next WedDesday. and tbe wrestling team isames its season D!S11J1ars.

~ bastetbaD team viii try to improve its3-3cJan n!COrd agaimt riQlNi7ri
~ UieMnstangs' bome aalbegirming at 6:15P:t::-The swimming ~ 1riB ba\'e aD itwiD be baDdIe a¢ust BrigtIau 1p:m. Tuesday in tbe BuDdogs' cnm pool
:=Ttie gymnastics team. UDder tbe directioo of new Debbie Heck, "riIopea

iJS season at WaDed LateCeutral7p.m. Tuesday. I
•The volleyball team participated in five-way sc:riII8age "IUesday at Non. '!be
~ikers open their seasoo next Wednesday against ~ S"IX Coofere!ICe Joe
IiWnia Churchill at 6 p.m. ClD the Mustangs' bomec:at.
: <'DIe wrestling team gets back into action against Wstem Six rival WaDed Late
W$lem6:30p.rn. oe:xt1bursdayOD the Warriors' ~.....,- ~ ~

Adult Ski Club ~..-------------------------
~

~ffered in January.
: The recreation office ski rental (regular $l38).
Win be closed ThlIl'$ay Registration will take
imd Frida due to tbe pJaceJanuary 18-22-L... • Y
uolidays. - Registration for junior
: "" 4. baseball and soccer will
: A~SkiClub is being of- takepIareJanuary30and
fered for adults OD February 6 from 9 am. to
Wednesdays. Adults can 3 p.rn. at the community
Choose either the day or building.
brening program. but DOl '
lJeth. Skiing time. during RegistratiOD for the
Iheday is,from 10amAo' men's basketball league
5 p.rn. with a one hour and the Sunday night
leSson at 11:30 a.rn. Ski- floor hockey league ends
ing time during the even- JanuaIY 8.
Ing,is from 6-11 p.rn. with
~ one hour lesson at 8
p.m. The Club runs for six
weeks. Fees are $69 for
lessOn and lifts (regular
$84) and $108 to include

The rec department
Deeds vollleyball
referees. Experience is
preferred. Call 349-0203
for more information.

.Cahill returns to FSC
'~en's swimming team
~ Fonner Northville swimming standout Tim
\ Cahill again is participating on the Ferris State
~College (FSC) Varsity swimming team this winter.t --The 1979 gradiiate of Northville was named the
!Most Improved Swimmer during the Bulldogs'
;1m.80 season. He also was a national qualifer in
~the 200-yard breaststroke last season for Ferris.
; The junior majoring in technical drafting at FSC
~was a four-time letter winner in swimming at Nor-
~thville.

....
"'Glee apiD. _ .. "'l_~tbe

--rorua." £mersne.'.q,"ined

~-~... _-- - - ....
Xastang ..~ ~ G.u,'

l!lmImoD's ~ ~ had ~
~ b)' ~J:.antS Jl!l st:aSlXI 2!::Id :I!
ClIl5a tbe sq~ ~ 1I~ \\'be!I!.!Jto G;.":.s' soccer coadJ P..oo Mtu-\wwas
lIImung ~ ~ J:l ~ COO W..!!'- ~ 'oIhen h!s l!~' Clpped

(ldey, Trenthonored
.~~.-~'Kalamazoo ColJ.ege

participated jJi the aDBDaJ
Pt,moutb Od~aJiiity FamiJy Y
T.orlqIBsb ~ ~ Dero)'
RaceDec~15.

~ ~:from agesme Ibrougb U. asbo7s and girls
eJIered Jc?IuU1 accordiDg to age
gt'Oq). 'l'Iiere.'alsO was aD amau
dt9isioa lbisjeai fDrpareJts no
'Alllledb)blIiidacar.. . . -

from

MiehiganNational Bank
WestMetro .

SEMI-
ANNUAL

SHOE& BOOT

SALE
: - - Choose from a great selection of our
: latest styles and patterns. Fresh from
. our Fall and Winter collection.

SAVINGS UP TO 50%
REGULARLY TO $48

NOW ONLY $1790

to $3499

\ Not aU styles
in aU stores.

SPECIAL SELECTION
OF BOOTS .
$2999 to $5499

': .. \

. values to '73

~.joyce·selby shoes
where you'll find Sizes, servlce and selection

• BIRMINGHAM
• TWELVE OAKS MALL
• WESTLAND CENTER
• OAKLAND MALL

:.!
"t

~So our employees can celebrate the coming
~holidays with their families, our New Year's
~hours will be:.,

'·1
\
:e
Ij

~,

1

J
~ '

~:Foryour convenience, we have (4) 24 Hour
.J

'Automatic Teller Machines located at:~ .
~\

~ Five Mile Road & NeWburgh (Pak n Save)
:~ .Plymouth Road & Middlebelt (Wonderland Center)1 'Five Mile Road & Farmington
I Plymouth Road & Farmington (Kroger)
II

\ qual Opportunity Lender MEMBER F.D.l.e. Equal Opportunity Employer

•

All locations, Thursday, December 31, 9:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m.
All locations, Friday, January 1, Closed All Day

.~

.'

"

ScwdD~..a'!!1!fb'!IIamdIdr
TQIIl P.a1QII. ¥lW 1.- "''''VlClIlC ill.
IIn'iia '!r!r.IIUllIlIl .all r4:lbnlal)'- 8aIl
afIef'~J1~",
illC Ibe MIImDIIIr ilIl .... ¥ltud III~k
like, ~!ud1t111l1D11t!1te_
-u I ~ •• "",... I IllI8IJ1G

~1!IIrlII¥IIl.t1l11l""'" -~adl

Exercise for winter fun
For aelJUJe 111:10 e:ajo)'S 1riater ac-

tirities. the Automobile Cub of
Yirtrigan bas a lea" tips to beJp awid in-
juries.

Those 1riJo get a bead start ClD coodi-
t.ioaiDg tbeir bodies ril be able to enjoy
a full seasoo 0{ 1riDter fIm. said Walter
Zeiler, Auto Club's YemberLife
manager.

"'Cross COUDtry and dowDSbiD skiing
and ~ 1Iin!er sports actirities re-

, quire sports entbns:jasts to get in shape
before beginning these streoDous ac-
tivities, " be explained

"()nfiti.mng the muscles used in a
particular sport is the best way to avoid
injuries aDd worit toward peak per-
formaDce," Zeiler cODtinued.

..AJ:oakBsslbDdldatapec:lOla ....
results siDDe ~ !tiers CI1!SeD
put in 15~ d 'IIIID beIare qualify-
ingfor~:&eamL -

Cross ~:ItiiDg primarily is aD
endllr'aDQe SjpDr1 siJidI reqains
sb'eDgtb2mdc:bmyitp Ililmlb'es~
use of Ibe am; _ .stIoLtldb:s aDd rile
muscles -a!Ddl aml:ra1 UIe waist. »
domeD. bit! ads, ca1'Pes aDd auIdes..
Jogging is 2gDCld """""8 for tmssport.



CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR 'NITH..-

GREEN PRICE
SAVINGS!

IfFZ_ .._rM ---_ ... __ .. _.-,~,=------------~__ ............. -..-,lCIIIr: .. ~ llDl __ ..-.
...... ~_._ .... _ ... _ .. _ !b>iloolaIl...-m-

• Cl!f & SAVE· ell

!( SAVE 52.00 oa SAVE $1.00
~\

ON THE PURCHASE OF
ON THE PURCHASE OF 09:... SIZE P'CKAGE

<: ANY MEOIUM OR LARGE SIZE ANY ~

m~ P t T Jane Parker
~ ar ~~.~~Y ~ Fru~'~T~~~kes
l: ~.,.., Limn0 ... Coupon Pe' Cullomer • ~ • ~'Llmn 0 ... couponPe' Cullom ..
~ ~" Velld Inru Tnufl. OK. 31. leal 694 d 'I' Velld '~ru T~ur•• OK. 31. lHl 692

• a.iP&iAVE ;CUP&SAVE. CLIP & SAVE. CliP &SAVE.• • .:li'P&$AVE-;-CLlP&sAVE .'CLiPi""'S ...vi.CLIP$8AVl,~-------------~-~---~------ ~-~--~-------~~----~--~~~~Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties and Algonac

~ :-cliP&-s'iW";i
--- - I

REG., DRIP OR ELEC. PERK II
Hills Bros. Coffee *lJ2$399 ~:I

lb. s"tcan ,

1

CDlt wltn Thll Coupon *I'.
.' Llmll One Coupon Pat Cullome, 'I

Vilid ,nru Thufl, OK. 31. le81 691 ~ I
L''iP'i"iAVi' • CLIP &SAVEe CLIP & SAVe. CLIP.. S4v.:~ 'I- ....-------. ..... - .... --- ..................--.fJ

..

~'

"



8.99

l,
T &Y has the best

to &lve you money!
Bibb '"'$pIIIlg ¥! •d' .. Sbeel5a'6'l! from 15$110 511Ji7·
Welcome an eadl spring w4b green brJStl ~
wii'Id IiDwet:s ar.d buUerlIies en 'lIttbite. Easy care..
nt:Hr!:m pti))l!S'lerlcnUon mustin. Fall Flat or fitted
Sa1ee. ea~Reg. 6£1. Limi! 2 ea. Queen FI3t or
FiUed sale ..... ea.. Reg. 9!if1. l.imit 2 ea. FWowcaws
Sale~ ;rr_RegA.57

I
Twin FIat=itled~::I .437 l!mit 2 ea.

.- ~ -~.. "
, ' '

Twin Flat
or Fitted
Reg. 13.22. Limit 2 se·.

"Marcelle" Sheet S.t by Cannon Dreamy palterns inlue or
brown. Polyester/colton blend muslin. perma press at and
Filled sheet. 2 pillowcases (Twin set 1 case) per set' .lit S.t Sale
13,99. Reg. 18.77. Limit 2 sets. Qu.en Set Sale 23 99teg 2588
King S.t Sale 29,99. Reg. 34 27 set •

20.28" Bed Pillow Save 23%1
Polyester llIled and pastel cot-
ton licking. Reg 387

•~I

2.63 Bath Towel Reg. 3.99 2.97
"Sanbl Cruz" by Cannon Save from 25% to 34%' Affordably
priced luxuries Velour solids 01 collon/polyester, Rich border
print. fringed edges In fashionable colors. Waah Cloth Sale
1.23. Reg 1.69. Hand Towel Sale 2.23. Reg 299

. , .' Closed New Year's Day

SALE IN EFFECT SUN., DEC. 27 THRU SAT."JAN. 2
AIThOHloelllonl W..... TO" II Clolid On lundl,..lI,l1ln !"KI Mon•OK 28 Ihru S,l •Jln 2••......_-------------:;..-_ ..........~.~-.._--_. --~.~..:..-.:::.~~--------....;....;.;;;.;.;;;;,-------------_....__.



1.99 ... , ....... Cdsctka Dbf St. """5 s.."'0II1~"1O ~ ricb.
tm'~,"l~ItlldO)'O(;I ba.'t't.l ~1 ~1~ Idd
mJttUfl oWfhl a 1tel'..ctI of po})"E"SM!! ~Qf duratliJCl v.bM,. bfowr
QrtaJlda" I!Jh" 01 Cfetne'-oOt>- JT.iar~ green ..... T.... SaUl
~ IIdHl .... CSoIh Sa~ _951."f9 1 17
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~CANNONJ

/
i
1r

I

I

Twin Fiat/Fitted Reg. 4.37

White Sheet by Cannon Save from 11% to
25%! Back to basics. Polyester/cotton muslin.
Full Flat or Fitted Sale 4.66. Reg. 5.67. Queen
Flat or Fitted 7.66, Reg. 8.57. King Flat or
Fitted 8.96. Reg. 10.22. Standard Cases sale
2.66, Reg. 3.57 pro King Cases sale 3.66. Reg.
4.44 pro Limit 4 pro

3.663.26
TwinFlaVFitted Reg. 4.97

;'

.63 2.97 3.77
Wa.hcloth A colorful selection
01 thick jacquards to accent
your bath. beautifully, Choice.

RI.gel ReceIving Blank.t. Save
20%1 2, all cotton blankets In
choice 01 prints. Reg. 369

Riegel Crib Sheet Save 19% on
all cotton, slumber time favo·
ritesl Reg. 4 67
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9.99
'rM!lI) Set Reg 13.56
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"Deeplone" Sheet by Cannon Save from 11% to 20%! A contemporary
approach to bed fashons. No-iron polyester/cotton muslin in navy
blue or chocolate brown. Full Flat or Fitted Sale 5.47 •Reg. 6.88. Queen.
Flat or Fitted Sale 9.44, Reg. 10.97, King Flat or Fitted Sale 13.27. Reg.
14.97. Standard Pillowcases Sale 4.37. Reg. 5.22 pr., King Pillowcases
Sale 5.33. Reg. 5.97 pro

Standard
Reg. 4.66

Pillow Save :rom 14% to 17%'''Rec:t Label".
Dacron" polyester fiberfill. Queen SIze
Sale 4.88, Reg. 5.66, King 81ze Sale 5.88.
Reg. 6.96
'OuPonl cet1lt1callOnII\Ir~ Twin/Full 72X90"

Acrylic Blanket Top off your sheets
with fluffy, cuddly bed "warmers". A
soft thrifty savings In your choice of
gold, blue, copper or tan. Full/Queen
SOx90", Sale 7.97, Reg. 9.33 Queen!
King 102x90". Sale 10.97, Reg. 12.97

,/
._-

'. ..~'. ' . 11 ..----
~ ","" i\..

3.88 Twin Reg. 8.97
II Cover Save from 20ll1t

pOlyester/cotton lace.
k. Full F1UedSale I.U, 6.97



•

•
•
•

25% OFF All Quilted •I Stock
a..-..••~.... dI Go to your room and 1O~ Jtl Began' ?~ look,.
eadI priced at a big 25.. 58~ From the nAfieS~ S1ra.~ Shon·
cake to the jungle's finest, you'U find the petted (:bt)JOe fro'"OUr entit!
selection. 5aIe 23.37 to 29 .. , Reg. 3122 10 3tf 99

•~.~ .~
. .,.

., 't ,• '"..*- - - - - ---

•
l
I

•
---+--1

-.

ins In Stock
•

25% Off All Drapes, Sheer Panels & Tier Cu

4 47 :;::~er
• Reg. 5.97 pro

-Lusbtlnan CUrtains Smocked.
solid tones of7~ celanese For-
trel polyesterl3O'llo Avril rayon.
48x11" Valance Sale 3.72, Reg.
4.97.

•

------ - -.. ...... .--
-.. ,., ...._~_ ...-.

,~ ~ .. ~ t .. - ..... ~
a ~ ,~.. .. ir t jJ '\ ., ~ ..11.22 9.66 '. '.

'T ..

•$; •• ::
."

'.
"AnUque Sltln" Drapes Insulating foam backs of rayon and acetate,
Machina care, in solid tones of sand, brown or blue. 48d4". Reg. 14.97
proSeeded BlU,te Panel Polyester/cotton blend In coordinating tones.
1Od3", Sale 4.18 ea.• Reg. 5.58, 8Ox81", Sale 4.41 ea., Reg. 5.99.

"Bradford" Drape, Graceful floral sprays c· !lnalUralgrou
for year 'round saVings. 6O"Jlo rayon and.¢'\;. Celaneseace
Reg. 12.88 pro Volle Panel lOO'JloDacr:': polyester. C
41ll8r, Sale 3.42 ea. Reg 4.57 ea 41x81 Sale4.17ea.
'DuPont regls1orod I"'demark •

"

': :)
.'~
/. ." ~ ~-:',.~ ... . ..

..
~LOPA~ '. ~ ,,

. '~ ':, f .,.,.. :I ...(

. )

.'

"25% OFF
All Traverse

Rods In Stock

..
"

3 94 6Ox36" or
8Ox24" Tier,

• Reg. 5.27
MCrouroad'" Curtain. Quaint,
delicate scattering of spring
bouquets. 86% Dacron" polysa-
ter/121l1l cotton blend. Viline.
Slle 3.12, Reg. 4.17 ea., SWig
Topper Sale 5.24, Reg. 6.99 ea .
•DuPonl reglltered ,redemark

F~R5.00
Clopay lu .....FIt Shade Spring
tension roller with easy fit tat!.
37%"xS·. Reg. 3.77 ea.

4 49 Standard
• Reg. 5.99

Standlrd-Duty Traftrle ROd 30
to 4S". Or 48 to 84" Sale 819
Reg. 8.28. White. Hardware' In '
cluded.ll1092/1093 •

Accent Pillow Plush. but practl,
call Brown, camel, rust, blue or
celery. Reg. 8.99 ea.
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18.99
Hamper Reg. 21.88

4.37
21X24" Contour or
21X36" Oblong Rug
Reg.599

Wicker Bath
company! A trio
adds the fimshi
WasteBaskelSa
Shelf Sale 13.49.

"Dominae" Bath Accents save from 16ll'.l
to 27%! SCulptured parquet design of
100% DuPont nylon. Skid-resistant. waf-
fle-backed rugs. Standard Ud Cower Sale
2.67. Reg. 3.19.

\

1.79 Towel
Reg. 2.27

calico Collection Save from 19%to
24% DI.h Cloth Sale .97. Reg. 1 27
Pot Holder Sale 1.27, Reg. ':57'
Oven Mitt Sale 2.17, Reg. 2.77. •

Orient Exprell Rug An expression from the far east. •.authen-
tic oriental colors of ivory, brown or wine. A truly remarkable
buyl 30XS8" Sale 18.96, Reg. 21.99, 45X74" Sale 38.98.
(Approximate sizes).

,'2:9!r" "'%.

"Sea Gra.... Door Mat Natural wo-
ven fibers in your choice of two pat-
terns. 16x27' .

.96



Entire Stock Records & Tapes

\1L~D~ Ii
O:"EWrON JOHN LORETTA LYNN BEACH BOYS

~,-" ~ --.I" - F~~~~.~.'-~ -~. ~~ ~I~'
# ..... .,"-"~-.;.~=""' ..; '--. _. ~

...-:;, ,..... -...

• • JOHN LENNON

YourIIJI Choice •

Kjl....---------
DON McClEAN

•
nNTAGEROCK

•
AIuns

or
Tapes 3.97

HORIZONS

•

JIMMY BUFFET POCO BOB SEGER

•
.....~3.97

ALBUMS OR TAPES
SL1M'WHl"rMAti"

PLUS THESE GREAT ARTISTS
·ELT~.IOtOl 'OONNAfARGO
oCRYSTAl..G"YLE o LEON RUSSEL
oTHfwttO oTANYA TUCKER
'STEEL Y O"N 0 TOM JONES
°JOE WAlSH oMEL TILLIS
• FREOOY fENDER 0 ROY ClARK

'NElL DIAMOND

3.97
ALBUMS OR TAPES

CONWAY TNITTY

PLUS MANY, MANY MORE ARTISTS
oGlEN CAMPBEll
o GA"ND FUNK RAILROAD
oLETTERMEN
'STEVE MilLER BlIND
oOAK RIDGE BOYS
'lOUR"WlS

-TENN ERNIE FORD
'KINGSTON TRIO
'L1TTLE RIVER BAND
-WILLIE NELSON
.PAUL "NKA
oHELEN REDDY

oUNOA AONSTAOT

r------......------coupon

ENTIRE STOCK
798 SERIES ALBUMS
795 SERIES TAPES

Your 4
a.oice •

ENTIRE STOCK
898 SERIES ALBUMS
895 SERIES TAPES

~5.96
ENTIRE STOCK

998 SERIES & UP
ALBUMS

995 SERIES & UP TAPES

$1OFF
PRICE AS
MAR K.E0

ENTIRE STOCK
45 R.P.M.

POP SINGLES

SPECIAL GROUP
STEREO ALBUMS OR TAPES

3FOR$10
Choose From Stars Like These!

• Johnny MathiS eBing Crosby -Mel TIllis -Steely Dan
- pomter SIsters • Chuck Berry • Tammy WyneUe

Plus many, many morel

Sc.n-., ~Io<I'OM a.. ,IAble on LP only Of Tape only

COLORFILM
Developing & Printing

12 Exp. Roll

20 Exp. Roll

24 Exp. Roll

36 Exp. Roll

1.n
2.77
2.97
4.97 6.86 save3.61

Cassette CarOusel OrganizeS and
stores 32 cassettes. Rotates for
easy access. 114040. Reg. 10.47

9.96 save 5.01
Tape Caso Take your favorite group
or star with you. Choice of8 track (24)
or cassette (30). #5100/5800. Reg.
14.97

(Various Finishes)
Ollor GOOd Dc<: 27 Thru Jan 2

save 2.14
8· Track Carousel Easy and conve-
nient storage for 24 eight tracks. It
rotates. tool #4020. Reg. 11.47



•

• 7.97 save
3.02

Photo Album Padded and stamped
gold tone cover with 3 ring binder. 50
two-sided mounting shee~. 100 pages.
Reg. 10.99 j.,

1.99
"

,

BASF

/'

1.57
BASF cassette Tapes 3 tapes for the
price of 2! 60 min. blanks. Reg. 4.67
pkg.

3.
StackJng1Storage BIn M,x ·em.
match ·em. Almond. checolate
or yellow. Your choice. !

.58 4.27
Rubbermakl Ousl Pan Rust and
dent proof! Styled for easy
"pickup·. Your choice.

Tucker Swing Top Waste BIn Al-
mond or gold. 48 quart capacity.

1

aid aaltlng or Paltry
Brulh Kitchen colors. 8th" ea.
Your ho/ce.

RUbbennald Spreading Spatula
Kitchen colors. 8'h" long.

.58

.'

,
>

J.'•• <'

99 Kellogg Houlehold Brulhes Bath.
bowl. scrub brushes or w/sk broom.
Your choice .•

1.96.88
'" . n n...!l.lanwa
a!d tIClClal ~ JIl ..
~1ImOe

I
1

156 .99
PboPo A-.. YOl2r memoties
bound .aD ~ doI.lbIe sided
sheets. Z) ~~ bound.

Desk Blotter/Calendar Pad
Map out your months' activities
ahead of time! Plus, it's a blot-
ter!22x17-.

--

.88
~_...~-

RubbenneJd Shelf uner Aoral motif in
chocolate or almondtones. 12"xl0' or
22"xS·. A pretty cover-up!

,.- .,

,.

Felco Housewares Choose from a 13qt. pail. rec-
tangular laundry basket. dish pan or waste bin.
Backed by quality with a practical prlcel,

,. . \
• ~. 'J~ t' '\1, ":. '.

, >
, \. ,.

.' .. ~,' ' . . .. . . , . .
" '. . . . ,

, .
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-
Curti •• Giant Baby Ruth or KIng
Size BuUerflngerYour choice. both
over 2.5 ozs.

-..--

'l'" ........

..i~

HI-Dr( Paper Towel, 100. 2-pIy
sheets. White with borders.
limit 2 rolls-

11:
I

-- -~ ---
~

57 =
Fireplace Matche. Extra long,
"sure-fire" tip. 60 ct. box. Reg.
.88

1.99
Evareldy Energizer Long life al-
kaline. Two 9 voll or 4AA cell
ballerlall. Your choice.

.'
T1nyToi

Juvenile PrInts
TIny Tot J&nIeftIe PrtnIa By Me" ,~
~. ;''lten th~lr day .~th all cor!~~ ....
'~O"'.polyester tlJeond ':'~! Ql..::'

press 4.t ~5' • ,.,e. _So':::'::

AnIn Forced AIr Heater Economical
and portable heating for anywhere you
need it! 1300 watts. automatic feature
with adjustable heat thermostat.
#3OH2501

Northland II FIreplace Log Mul-
ti-colorflame bums2t03 hours.
3.5 lb .

.99
Mr. Coffee FIllers For a good
cup of colfee everytlme! 200 ct.
box.

.73 save
220/0

STYROware Tumblers Clear
plastic. Nine OZ.. 25 count.
Reg. 93

STYROWlre Tumbler Clear
plastiC. Ten oz., 25 count.
Reg. 1.07

,

1.76
t,

Chenille
Upholstery Fabric

Chenille Herculon Upholstery Fabrl •41 By Walnut Hili. Raised and woven fab
rlc In earth tones. 100%olefin fiber. 54'

• yd. wide. useable lengths.1Clrefree Panty Shields For every-
day freshness. Regular or Deodo-
ranI. 30 ct. box. Limit 2 ,

\

TG&V'I policy II to IlwaYI havo advorUaed merchandl .. ln adequate lupply In our atores In the event Ihe Idveruaed morchandlae II not avallible dUi to unlorsoen reasons. TG&VWIll proylde a
naln Check. upon requell,ln order thlt Ihe merchlndlao may be purchl.ed II Ihe salo price when IIbocomellVAllllble or you may purchaso Ilmllar qualily merchandl .. II a Ilmlllr price reduc·
tlon 1111the policy 01TG&V 10lee thaI you Ire hlpPywllh your purchasel.elli. TGIloV'spolicy 10be priced compeUU~OIYln the merkol. Regular Sale Price I may vary market by market. but Ihe
'I!e price will elweYI be a. Idvertlsed eWo will be hippy to refund your money II you ere nOI .Ilillled wllh your purcha .. VISA" I/HI MI".rC.rd" Icc.pled.

•


